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WESTFIELD MIGHT GET ALL OF THE PARKING WITH ALMOST NO RATABLES

Village Supermarkets Said to Have Signed Lease for Strip Mall
In Order to Build ShopRite Supermarket Entirely in Garwood

Application Rejected by Planning Board Had 80 Per Cent of Store in Town; Village Also Files Suit Seeking Reversal
*T KWTT C. BAUER
ih Wrtunfcr V* Wtufald Ualtr

The Weslfield Leader has learned
that Village Supermarkets of Spring-
field has allegedly signed a six-month
lease with the intcntionof purchasing
the Garwood strip mall on North
Avenue for the purpose of building
the ShopRite supermarket totally in
Garwood which was originally
planned to be built mostly in
Weslfietd.

At the same time of the reported
7 > £ r f lg ,

informed that Village Supermarkets

has filed an appeal with the Superior
Court in Elizabeth of the Planning
Board's denial of its application to
construct a ShopRite superstore on
North Avenue.

The nine-count lawsuit slates that
the Planning Board based its denial
on areas where it lacked jurisdiction
such as concerns over increased traf-
fic on North Avenue, also known as
Route No. 28, over which the state
Department of Transportation has
control.

Village officials alsocited the Plan-
ning Board's denial of its application

"lacked any reasonable basis in fact
or in law and was arbitrary, capri-
cious and unreasonable."

The supermarket chain, the largest
ShopRite operator in the metropoli-
tan area, seeks a reversal of the board's
decision, approval of its application,
the awarding of payment of attorney
fees and costs to Village Supermar-
kets by Weslfield in addition to and
other monies the court deems "equi-
table and just."

If Village Supermarkets purchases
the strip mall, Westfield could still
face increased traffic but would lose

Long Range Unit Appears to Favor
Keeping Neighborhood Schools Concept

Cost of Project Hinges on How Many Classrooms Will Be Built
9y TUCKER TRIMBLE

Spttott) Wriiunjor n, WtilflU UoJit
The Westfield Board of Education

heard a continuation of the report
from the Long Range Planning Com-
mittee concerning the solutions for
overcrowding at the elementary level
on Tuesday. The meeting was held in
the Roosevelt Intermediate School
auditorium to accommodate the 65
residents attending.

Assistant Superintendent in Charge
of Business, Dr. Robert C. Ruder,
told the board the cost for the scaled
down construction plan, which would
add six classrooms to Wilson and
Jefferson Schools, totals $2,379,000.

Thepairingplan, which consists of
two elementary schools on each side
of town housing grades Kindergarten
to 3 and one for grades 4 and S, could
range from alow of $1.9 million to a
high of $2.6 million, depending on
the number of classrooms provided,
said Dr. Rader.

Long Range Planning Committee
Chairwoman, Mrs. Metba S. Nixon,
reported her committee's three main

concerns for a solution were that the
class sizes keep to the district's policy
of 18 to 25 students per class and that
it be educationally sound and fiscally
responsible.

Upon receiving a petition from
Parent-Teacher Organizations at
Jefferson, McKinley and Washing-
ton Schools requesting the board ap-
prove the scaled down construction
plan that would keep all elementary
schools with grades Kindergarten to
5, Mrs. Nixon said she believes that
solution "is the preference of this
board and this committee, too," al-
though a final vote wilt not be taken
until June 27. Theonly way the board
would approve the pairing plan, she
said, is if the cost savings were "sig-
nificant."

Thomas P. Madaras, a member of
the Long Range Planning Commit-
tee, said he was confident the board
will have a direction next Tuesday
night.

"I think we'll be unanimous in our
decision," Mr. Madaras stated, al-
though board member Keith S. Hertell

Mrs. Cimei Served Under
11 School Board Heads

Retiring After 25 Years as Community Relations Director

said unanimity in the vote was not
that important, but rather after the
vote, that the board "act as one."

Mrs. Liz Fallon of Irving Avenue
asked the board toconsidertheimpli-
cations forspecial education students
ifthe board opts forthe mainstreaming
opportunities offered for those chil-
dren who function on a lower level
academically and a higher level so-
cially, she said. Schools with grades
Kindergarten to 5 provide options for
both areas, she said, for children that
might otherwise be sent out of dis-
trict at greater cost.

Superintendent of Schools, Dr.
Mark C. Smith, said the special edu-
cation classes would be looked at
very closely.

Neil SheflinofProspectStreetsaid
the board should not compare con-
struction costs i n choosing the better
plan, but annual operating costs. The
difference in construction costs, he
said, is miniscule to the taxpayer.

Board President, Mrs. Susan
Jacobson, told a resident the board
could not put off a vote on the solu-
tion because the process from vote to
construction could take a long time,
especially if a bond issue was in-
volved. The architectural firms ap-
proached by the board to give cost
estimates were all above the ceiling
of $ 1,000 previously approved by the
board, Mrs. Jacobson said.

the overwhelming bulk of the tax
ratables from the store. In terms of
traffic volume, Weslfield officials
would have almost no say on the
matter since North Avenue is under
the jurisdiction of the state.

The Leader can neither confirm or
affirm the validity of the report which
was received from a commercial
source close to the deal. The Leader's
source noted the lease includes an
option for Village to back out of the
deal at any lime.

By purchasing (he 1.2-acre prop-
erty, Village would be able to shift the
entire store into Garwood with only
the parking lot to be constructed in
Westfield. Under an application de-
nied by the Planning Board on April
27, roughly 80 per cent of the store
would have been constructed in the
town on the site of the Weslfield
Lumber and Home Center.

The strip mall is owned by Plaza
Properties which is based in
Kenilworth, according to the
Garwood Tax Assessor's Office.

The bulk of the mall is currently
vacant. Several tenants have moved
out of the mall over the past few
years. A sports bar and a pizzeria are
the only current tenants. Part of the
purchase agreement would include a
buyout by Village of existing leases
by the tenants.

The Westfield Planning Board
turned down the variance-free appli-
cation April 27 following 45 hearings
over 2 1/2 years. ,-

By KATHLEEN G. NORMAN
S l l l Wriluo/brPr* Wtir/lrU LraJrr

After 25 years with the Westfield
Board of Education ns its Director of
Community Affairs, Mrs. Maggie
Cimei will leave the post at the end of
this month. The school board elimi-
nated the position as part of spending
cuts in the school budget.

During hertenure with the district,
she has served under four superinten-
dents and 11 school board presidents.
She has served under Dr. Lillard E.
"Buck" Law, from 1966 to 1973;
interim superintendent Howard
Tomlinson, from 1973 to 1974; Dr.
Lawrence F. Greene, from 1974 to
1986, and Dr. Mark C. Smith who has
served for nine years.

She has been responsible for the
release of information to the public
whether it is in the school district's
newsletter. Emphasis, through mail-
ings (o parents or in the many press
releases published in The Weslfield
Leader.

Mrs. Cimei first began with the
district on a volunteer basis in 1969.
Following a talk by Dr. Law to the
Junior Women'sClub, of which Mrs.
Cimei was President, she offered to
help write press releases on what she
saw as the positive things the schools
were doing but which were not get-
ling out to the public.

After reading her initial press re-
lease Dr. Law asked Mrs. Cimei to
continue writing the articles which
she did as a volunteer and later as a
paid member of the staff.

tn describing her position, Mrs.
Cimei said she was once told by the
head of the National School Public
RclalionsAssociation thata success-
ful school public information officer
must be honest, informative, positive
and enthusiastic. Mrs. Cimei said she
has tried to make sure she has had all
these qualities when promoting the
Westfield School system.

Mrs. Cimei had served as Presi-
dent of the New Jersey Chapter of the
group.

"The Board of Education has a
responsibility to get information out
and the public has a right to know,"
she said.

Mrs. Cimei started the Emphasis
newsletter in 1970 and Synopsis, a
one-page summary of school board
meetings, in 1975. The district has
cut back on the newsletter due to
rising costs, but Synopsis is still writ-
ten for each meeting.

Public information was the next
logical step for Mrs. Cimei to return
to the workforce after raising a fam-
ily do to her background in journal-
ism. She graduated from the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania with a degree in
journalism and was a reporter for The
Atlantic City Press.

In addition to getting the district's
CCffTHUfDOMMOF ' * Mrs. Maggie Cimei

The final vote occurred in the Town
Council Chambers in the municipal
building in one of the longer-awaited
board votes. The following is a sum-
mary of the final meeting and the
testimony and opposing arguments
made during the case.

The Planning Board reached its
verdict in the controversial ShopRite
case voting 5-1 lodeny VHbgc appli-
cation. Board members, each of
whom discussed his feelings about
the application prior to the vole, col-
lectively cited traffic and safely con-
cerns, as well as potential negative
impact on the quality of life in
Westfield, as the chief reasons for
opposing construction of the 58,000-
square-foot store. Mark C. Boyd was
Ihesole board member to vote against
denying the application.

Mr. Boyd favored granting the
application's site plan approval with
remediation in order to address those
aspects of the proposal which offi-
cials felt were unsatisfactory. He fell
the supermarket would have been an
"appropriate use" for the five-acre
lumberyard site which is intersected
by the Garwood border.

Mr. Boyd conceded, however, that
he would have preferred a smaller
store on the property and shared his
colleagues' concerns about traffic
mitigation which had been proposed
by the applicant in cooperation with
state Department of Transportation
requirements for the intersection of
North and Central Avenues. Officials
feared large tractor trailers traveling
north on Central Avenue en route lo
the supermarket would have diffi-
culty making right-hand turns if North
Avenue were restriped.

The Town Council attempted lo
rezone an eight-acre area, including
the subject property, currently desig-
nated as commercial, which would
have prevented the establishment of
a new retail operation on the site.

The governing body failed to get
the necessary six of nine votes, how-
ever, after Superior Court Judge Bar-
bara Byrd Wecker ruled that First
Ward Councilman Norman N.Greco,
whose wife's family owns a great
deal of commercial property in
Westfield. had to abstain from voting

on the proposed zone change due to a
conflict of interest.

Voting against the zoning change
were Second Ward Councilmen
James J. Gruba, and Fourth Ward
Councilmen James Hely and Michael
E. Fanagos.

Aparticular sore point amongPlan-
ning Board members and approxi-
mately 50 local residents who turned
out for the final verdict was (he ar-
rival that same day of a four-page,
single-spaced letter from Village Su-

coHmuco OH

Liquor License Suspended
For Sales to the Underaged

First Suspension Issued by Town Council Since 1991
By PAUL J. PEYTON

Simiiith Wnitent'" 7ht WttifitldLradtr
The Town Council issued a seven-

day suspension to Cano., Inc. of 781
Central Avenue, trading as the Cen-
tral Square Mall Liquor Shop, for
selling liquor lo underaged persons.
The suspension will commence
•Wednesday, July 5. The suspension
was the first issued by the governing
body since 1991.

Town Attorney Charles H. Brandt,
who served as prosecutor for the hear-
ing which followed Tuesday night's
public council meeting, noted that
based on Weilfie|d police reports the
incidents occurred at 7:40 p.m., 8:30
p.m. and 9:10p.m. on March 24.

In the first case, a 17-year-old pur-
chased beer from the female em-
ployee. In the next incident, an 18-
year-oldand a 17-year-olddroveinto
the parking lot with the 18-year-old
purchasing three six-packs of beer.
During the final incident, three per-
sons aged 18, 19 and 23 arrived in a
vehicle at Ihe strip mall where the
store is located. The underaged per-
sons went inside and were sold beer.

Marciano Luciano, the Manager
of the store and son of the owner,
pleaded guilty to the infraction. He
said his brother has been replaced as
Manager, and the establishment has
obtained a book written by law en-
forcement officers which explains
thing to look for in illegal liquor
purchases such as fake and forged
identifications.

Mr. Luciano also said he has ob-
tained a form from the state Division
of Alcoholic Beverage Control Divi-
sion which contains the names of all
of the store's employees and their
home addresses. It is a bureau policy
that all liquor license holders have to
display the form. Mr. Brandt noted
misinformation was a "technical vio-
lation" which was minor in nature.

Mr. Lucianoapologized for the vio-
lation stating he was "embarrassed"
by ihe incident, and the incidents
have brought to light for all his em-
ployees the vital importance of care-
fully verifying any possible
underaged customers.

First Ward Councilman Norman
cottmuca ounce it

Band Reviews Its Past,
Entering Its 83rd Season

Next Concert Is June 29 at Mindowaskin Park

Courtefty ot ihe W»itftetd Historical Socujty
HAPPIER TIMES.-The former Wlltke Mansion on Hillside Avenue, which was named "Ilrccze Knoll," was built for
John Samuel Augustus Wittke In the 1890s. This historic home was the scene of the List murders in 1971. The structure
was destroyed by (Ire in 1972. John List's appeal up Tor • new trial on his conviction Tor five murders was denied June
16 by a judge. Please see a story and more pictures on Page 3.

"As the Weslfield Community
Band prepares the final touches for
performances in their summer con-
cert series, the band is also looking
for its past. While the band begins its
83rd season, it is searching into Ihe
archives of Westfield's history for
scraps of its own history, and it needs
the held of any Westfield residents
who can fill in the blanks," a spokes-
man said.

Last October 28 and 29, members
of the band portrayed the "Union
County Band of Weslfield" of the
1890s in "Our Towne: Westfield's
Bicentennial Revue." This sparked
the curiosity of Elias Zarcva, the
band's conductor since 1979. With
the assistance of Ralph Jones and the
Weslfield Historical Society, Mr.
Zareva has dug into the history of
Westfield bands. Mr. Jones provided
the minutes of the band's business
meetings from 1891 to 1911. hand-
written by its Secretary, E.L. Taylor

From Ihose minutes, Mr. Zareva
has begun to put together a picture of
that band. He discovered that since a
great deal of this history occurred
before automobile travel came into
being, the band played many of its
out-of-town concerts in locations
alony the rail line: Elizabeth,
Cranford. Ihe Plainfields and
Sonierville. On Tuesday, January 21.
1896, the band traveled to Trenton to
play at the inauguration of Governor
John W. Gr>£gs. for the sum of $65.

Mr. Zareva says, "We have a fairly
detailed set of ininuies, kept by the
band secretary, Mr. Taylor, for in-
stance, in 1894 there were 105 re-
hearsals and 41 business meetings.
The band played concerts 14 times
thai year, II times gratis, three for
cash.

In those days, (he members of the
Union County Band of West field were
referred to as "band boys," and il
appears there were far fewer mem-
bers, approximately 15 to 20, than in
today's Commu nily Band of approxi-
mately 60 to 70. They rehearsed above

Bayards Drugs, and torches were used
for lighting when they played out-
doors in the evenings.

The development of the band after
its initial appearance in the 1890s
parallels ihe growthof Westfield from
afarmingcommunitymtoarealtown.

Mr. Zareva says the minutes indi-
cate the existence of another band in
Westfield at Ihe same lime. Accord-
ing to the present conductor, "The
summer concerts in Mindowaskin
Park date back to 1912."

Selections from Show Boat and
Phantom of the Opera wi II be part of
this summer's concerts. The band
will be featuring from the President's
United States Marine Band, Gunnery
Sergeant Ruth A. Schlenker in con-
cert on Thursday, July 20. She is both
a former resident of Kenilworth and
a pasl member of the Weslfield Com-
munity Band.

The band's performances in the
park are set for Thursdays, June 29,

DEADLINES HELP
PAPERS SERVE YOU
Those preparing press releases for

submission lo The Weslfield Lraderor
The Times arc reminded all copy should
be in the hands of the Editor at 50 Elm
Street. Weslfield, by 4 p.m. on ihc
Friday before the Thursday on which
they wish il to appear.

Leader releases also may be mailed
lo Post Office Bon 250, Weslfield,
07091, and Times releases to Posl Of-
fice Box 368. Scotch Plains, 07076.10
meet ihc above requirements.

For events which happen the week-
end priorto publication,press releases
should reach ihc Editor by Monday of
ihe week of publication at 10 a.m.

Obiiuaries will be taken until Tues-
day al 5 p.m.

For events which are planned weeki
t)f months in advance, we encourage
submission of stories as early as pos-
sible prior lo Ihc event.

The above deadlines arc meant to
enable us lo prepare your copy care-
fully.
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New Officers Installed
By Township Lions Club

GRADUATE...Sarah H. Buoth of
Westfleld graduated from the
WestminsterSchooJInSimsbury,Con-
necticut un June 4. She will attend
Kenyon College in Ganibier, Ohio. The
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carter Booth,
she was a social service volunteer while
at Westminster. She was also a volun-
teer for the Black and Gold Admis-
sions Office Committee, served as
sports editor of the yearbook and was
Co-President or the Student Activities
Committee. She played on the school's
girls' soccer, squash and tennis teams.
Founded in 1988, Westminster is an
independent, coeducational secondary
boarding day school.

The Scotch Plains Lions Club held
its installation of officers for 1995-
1996 at the Spanish Tavern in
Mountainside. Past District Gover-
nor, Stanley Grossman from the
Springfield Lions Club, installed the
new officers: President, Robert H.
Springer; First Vice President,
Michael Solomon; Second Vice Presi-
dent, Elmer Terry; Third Vice Presi-
dent, Mrs. Edna Kirshenbaum; Sec-
retary, ArthurFowler; Treasurer, Tho-
mas J. Whalen; Tail Twister, Robert
Painter, and Director, Joseph Law.

Lance Booth was honored for out-
standing service to the club.

It was reported that charity dona-
tions were made in the amount of
$3,550, which brought the year's dis-
tribution total to $5,721 to 24 chari-
ties: The Lions Eye Bank of New
Jersey, eyeglasses for needy local
students; the Union County Blind
Association, the Eyemobile doctor,
New Jersey Blind Athletes, the Mu-
sic Foundation for the Blind, the Ju-
venile Diabetes Foundation, the
Emmanuel Cancer Fund, the Eye/
Earmobile Foundation, the George
Holzlohner Scholarship, Christmas

856MOUtiT«N
AVENUE
MOUNTAINSIDE
NJ. .

FAX: 23K594
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Specials Wed., June 21st - Tues., June 27th
FRESH MEAT:
Lean American Shoulder Lamb Chops $2.M Ib.
Lean St. Louis Style Spare Ribs $2.99 Ib.
Italian Style Sausage (Sweet or Hot) $1.99 Ib.
Frank's Famous Ground Chuck 3 Ib7$5.9f

FRESH SEAFOOD:
Medium Sized Pink Shrimp $7.99 Ib.
Large Sea Scallops $7.99 Ib.
Live Maine Lobsters (1 'A - Vh Ib.) $5.99 Ib.

(1 V» - 2 Ib.) $7.99 Ib.

FRESH PRODUCE:
Bananas 49$ Ib.
Red & White Seedless Grapes $1.29 Ib.

MOUNTAINSIDE STORE HOURS
M-F 8AM TO 7PM • SAT 8AM TO 5PM • SUN 9 AM TO 5PM

OPEN SUNDAYS
Available At All Times:

Agtd Woken t**- Nate) Slyto VMI Cufctt • P«dw Poo*y .{mH\ KJIM Tirtiyd Duett
LcgtofUmlitutUrflWorKAoti • CrwnRoufcolPorfc 1 Lunb• FMMtyMn- R»BaW
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toys and clothes for local needy, the
Lions Charity Ball, the Center for
Hope Hospice, the Girl Scout Camper,
Troop No. I l l of the Boy Scouts, the
Scotch Plains Cultural Arts, the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Project
Graduation, the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School Delphi Team,
the Intcrfaith Council, the Summit
Speech School, the La Grande Park
Project and the Mayor's Charity Gala.

President Springer told of plans for
two pancake breakfasts, two flea
markets, two White Cane Days and a
joint Lions Antique Car Show to raise
funds in the new fiscal year.

Evergreen Teachers

Attend Spring Dinner

Of Reading Council
Dr. Beverlee Kaminetzky and sev-

eral teachers from Evergreen School
in Scotch Plains attended the Subur-
ban Reading Council spring dinner
meeting on May 10.

The featured speaker was Dr. M.
Jerry Weiss, a Professor Emeritus
from Jersey City State College.

Dr. Weiss' topic was "Good Books
Make Reading Happen." He pre-
sented an informative view of some
of themost interesting new children's
literature available.

Evergreen School staff members
attending the meeting were: Dr.
Beverlee Kaminetzky, Mrs. Laura
Agnostak, Mrs. Maureen Capece,
Mrs. Rebecca Creswell, Mrs. Nicola
Crisp, Miss Toni Fahrmann, Mrs.
Katherine Herrmann, Mrs. Emily
Kern.Mrs. Roberta Kieffer.Mrs.Olga
Kushnir, Mrs. Marisa Pecore, Mrs.
Rochelle Torella, Mrs. Marilyn
Tucker and Miss Dawn Sangiuliano,
Mrs. Kushnir's student teacher.

It was also announced at the meet-
ing that Professional Improvement
Certificates will be presented to Mrs.
Capece, Mrs. Kieffer and Mrs.
Kushnir forhaving attended all of the
meetings of Suburban Reading Couri-
cil during the school year.

Time isn't a commodity.... Time is the
substance of life. When anyone asks you
to give of your time, they're really asking
for a chunk of your life.

—Antoinette Bosco

NOBODYBEATS

| in Quality; Price & Service \
344 S h A344 South Ave. E, Wtslficid

(Opposite STS)

9118-232-6664

BlNCE
18BB

Your Home Care
Headquarters
> Vacuums
•Central Vacuum Systems
• Sewing Machines
* Outdoor Power Equipment
•Janitorial Supplies

EARDLrTPETtRSEN

INTRODUCTORY
HOME
TRIALFREE

SALES « SERVICE • PARTS

ESIDENTIAL on

LIVING AIR

AIR PURIFICATION

MODEL XL 15

ALLERGIES
and ASTHMA!

NOT A FILTRATION DEVICE -

NO FILTER CHANGES

ELECTRONICALLY REPRO-

DUCES FRESH AIR

CONDITIONS INSIDE

EFFECTIVELY ELIMINATES*:

ODORS - MOLD - BACTERIA -

SMOKE - POLLENS - DUST -

CHEMICAL GASES -

STATIC ELECTRICITY

HANDLES 20 SQ.FT. TO
2,500 SQ.FT.

UNIQUE, STATE-OF-THE-
ART DESIGN

12 MODELS-FROM$299

•NOT A MEDICAL DEVICE

Old Fashioned Quality and Service\
224 ELMER ST. • WESTFIELD

Closed Wed, and Sun,

BEST FACE FORWARD.. Jieven properUes will beciled tonight by the Westflcld Historic Preservation Commission. Six
or them, left to right, rrom top to bottom are, 242 Kimball Avenue, 539 Lenox Avenue, 230 Charles Street, 961 Rahway
Avenut, 319 Hillside Avenue and 82 Elm Street. The seventh properly, the Clubhouse or Ihe Woman's Club or Weslfkld,
318 South Euclid Avenue, was pictured in last week's edition of The Westfleld Leader.

Historic Preservation Unit
To Present Awards Tonight

EARNS DEGREE...Crlstin E. GIMea
of Westfleld graduated with honors
from the University of Vermont in
Burlington during commencement ex-
ercise* held on May 20. Cristin, Ihe
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Glides, received a Bachelor of Arts
Degree in English with a minor in art
history.Sheisii 1991graduateofWest-
neld High School.

Christina Van Wyk ;

Named to Dean's List
Christina Van Wyk of "Westfleld, a

student at College Misericordia, has
been named to the Dean's List for the
fait semester.

Individuals named to the Dean's
List must attain a grade point average
of 3.55 out of 4.0.

The Westfieid Historic Preserva-
tion Commission will hold its Third
Annual Commendation Awards Re-
ception today, Thursday, June 22, at 8
p.m. in the Council Chambers of the
Municipal Building.

These Preservation Commenda-
tions are designed lo recognize prop-
erty owners who have applied estab-
lished historic preservation standards
when expanding, altering, restoring
and maintaining their buildings and
grounds and to encourage otherown-
ers of historic properties to incorpo-
rate these standards into their future
renovations.

Recipients of this year's awards

• Mr.andMrs.PalVelderman,242
Kimbali Avenue.

• Mr. and Mrs. Philip J. Sadick,
539 Lenox Avenue.

• Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kay, 230
Charles Street.

• Mervyn J.Turner and Mrs. E.M.
Willoughby, 961 Rahway Avenue.

• Mr.andMrs.WilliamH.Weldon,
4th, 319 Hillside Avenue.

• TheWoman'sClubofWeslfield,
318 South Euclid Avenue.

• Mr. and Mrs. Murray Aronoff,
trading as Randal Shoes, 82 Elm
Street.

All interested residents are invited
to attend.

My WELCOME WAGON
basket is loaded with
useful gifts, information
and cards you can
redeem for more gifts at
local businesses who'd
like to say "Hi." My call is
a friendly visit to help you
with tips for all your needs.
Engaged? New parent?
Moved?

Call me.

Joan Biedell
WEITflCLO, HJ

(908) 232-0887

LION OFTHE YEAR...Edward Renfree.second from right.iscongratulated on
being named Lion of the Year of the Westfietd Lions Club by, left lo right
President, Robert Broadwell; Secretary, Michael Lamperi, and Lions Interna-
tional Director, Charles Welmer. The installation and awards dinner was held
at the Steak and Ale in Mountainside. John Ambos will continue as Treasurer
Inquiries may be sent to the Weslfield Lions Club, P.O. Box 572, Westikld,

Music Studio Introduces
New Summer Programs

The Music Studio of the New Jer-
sey Workshop for the Arts is starting
two new group programs this month.
The summer sessions of the year-
round programs "Head Start in Musi-
cal Instrument Playing" and
"Children's Instrument Workshop"
will start Monday, June 26.

Head Start in Musical Instrument
Playing is forchildren in pre-Kinder-
garten through third grades and their
parents. Six 30-minutc sessions will
be included in each course. Instru-
ments lo be taught include violin,
cello, flute.oboe, clarinet, saxophone,
trumpet, percussion and recorder. A
minimum of four participants will be
in each group. Public performances
will be included.

EVERYDAY _„
~ FRIDAY

AT
THE Chippwy

Fnday used to be the day we bought and sold
fresh fish. All the best buys were on Friday, so
Friday we ate fish. At the Chlppery we get our
fish from The North Atlantic, cleaned and
frozen within minutes. There is no better fish
in the world and we serve it every day,
so...EVErTY DAY IS FRIDAY AT THE CHlPPERYl

hippci
Our inCtt rrwnu H packtgtd Imrotrj !•!•

for ttkroirl..Hi Ml fn on* el our cory
dining rooms, *o m cin I M trn *mflt of

utlsfictlDnonyourftet.

401 South Ave., Fanwood • 809-B9B9
For Speotfy Take-Out, Cell Ahead

The Children's Instrument Work-
shop is for musicians in grades four
through eight and parents. Six 30-
ininute sessions will be included in
each course. Instruments to be taught
include strings, woodwinds, brass,
percussion and piano. A minimum of
four participants will be in each group.
Public performances are part of the
program.

Both classes are directed by Dr.
Theodore K. Schlosberg and held
Monday through Friday from 3:30
p.m. to 9:30 p.m. and Saturday from
8 a.m, to noon in the workshop's
facility at 152 East Broad Street in
Weslfield. Scheduling will be based
on demand for each instrument.

For more information, please call
the workshop at 789-9696.

Seniors Will Hear

About Gardening
Scniorlicallh is sponsoring a special

program featuring expert summer gar-
dening tips. Guest speaker, Jonathan
Forscll in Agriculture Resources Man-
agement Agent wilh Rutgers Coopera-
tive ExtcnsionofEssex County, will dis-
cuss everything from Jersey tomatoes lo
prize-winning roses on Thursday, June
29, at 7:30 p.m. in the Islami Auditorium
al Saint Barnabas. Vouchers for free park-
ing will be distributed a! the event.

Mr. Forscll willalsooffera plant clinic
with suggestions on how to keep house
plants hcallhy, Participants arc invited to
bring in samples or "sick" plants for his
examination. Mr. ForscJI will diagnose
the problem and offer ideas on how lo
nurse them back to tip-top shape.

Scniorlicallh is a free program for
people 50 years of age and older with
officcsin two locations—Sainl Barnabas
Medical Center and Union Hospital.

For more information, or lo make res-
ervations for ihe gardening talk, please
call Saint Barnabas SeniorHeakh al I-
201-325-6503. The program is open to
the public am! free of charge, but seating
is limited ;ind reservations are required.
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Judge Rules Against New Trial
For Mass Murderer John E. List

Killer Cited Post Traumatic Stress Disorder in Plea
SuperiorCourt Judge William L'E.

WertheimerruledFfidayagainst mass
murderer John Emit List's attempt
for a new trial of his 1990 convic-
tions, following a brief court pro-
ceeding in Elizabeth.

List was convicted of killing his
mother, wife and three children in
their Westfield mansion in 1971.

Judge Wertheimer, a Westfield resi-
dent, was highly critical of List's
claim that he murdered his family
due to a post-traumatic stress disor-
der which he suffered during combat
in World War II. The judge labeled
the stress disorder plea as "particu-
larly pathetic."

Referring to List as "a man without
honor," Judge Wertheimer called the
stress disorder defense "an insult to
the very concept of justice and an
affront to the memory of his vic-
tims."

Judge Wertheimer also said the
mass murderer's legal attempt was
more evidence that List continues to
show a "lack of remorse" for the
murders.

The judge agreed with Assistant
Union County Prosecutor Albert
Cernadas, Jr. who said the defense
psychiatrists and psychologists, who
previously examined List, had found
no evidence of the stress disorder.

Judge Wertheimer also rejected the
plea by List that he was inadequately
represented by his lawyer Elijah
Miller during his trial. The judge said
the attorney "was anything but inef-
fective" after faced with a case
whereby his client had confessed to
the crime, fled the state and obtained
a new identity.

List, who was arrested in Virginia
in 1989 after the murders, was fea-

tured on the television show
"America's Most Wanted." He had
remarried and was living under an
assumed name, Robert P. Clark. He
had moved to Virginia from Color
rado where he had resided for 17
years.

According to a published report,
legal papers filed by List's attorney
state that, "At the time of the
defendant's trial, information pertain-
ing to this disorder and its effect upon
World War II veterans was not readily
available."

List was the recipient of the Army's
Good Conduct Medal during the war.

His attorney argued that a new trial
should ha ve been ordered, so the stress
disorder could be utilized as part of
List's psychiatric defense.

"His more specific defense arising
directly out of his World War II expe-
rience would clearly have an impact
upon a jury," the attorney stated.

List filed a petition for post-con-
viction relief with Judge Wertheimer.
List has also argued in the court pa-
pers that his sentence of five con-
secutive life prison, terms which fol-
lowed his 1990 (rial and conviction,
was "clearly excessive."

Many of the arguments in List's
new appeal were included in his 1993
appeal which was denied.

List was convicted of murdering
his wife, Mrs. Helen List; his daugh-
ter Patricia, 16; his two sons, John IS,
and Frederick, 13, and his 84-year-
old mother who had lived with the
family.

During the trial, the prosecution
stated in their case that List had
planned the killings down to the last
detail including sending notes to

ON TRIAL-John List is pictured talking with Union Count)' Sheriff Ralph H.
Frotbllch during his murder trial In 1990. List was convicted of killing his
mother, wife and three children in thetr Westfield mansion in 1971.

ON THE GROUNDS._Mrs. JoJin Samuel Augustus"wittkt*l's shown'̂ iTl
family 22-Bcre-cstate on Hillside Avenue in the early 1990s.

Courtsty at ma Waitftold Historical Soctoty
THE GARDENS..John Samuel Augustus Wlltke's estate was noted for Its art
displays, Its gardens and Its fancy pergola.

Lecture Will Explore Coping With Aging
"From the moment of birth, the body

begins a lifelong process of growth and
aging. Throughout our lives, we must
constantly adjust to these changes. In a
fascinating free health talk sponsored by
Union Hospital's Scniorl Icalth program,
guest speakerDr.KarimKhimani.aUnion
Hospital gcroptologist. will explore the
facts about growing older and how lo
cope with the natural changes that lake
place in the body during the aging pro-
cess," a spokesman said.

The lecture is scheduled for Wednes-
day, June 28. at 10:30 a.m. at Union

Hospital's Community Services Center,
2343 Morris Avenue, Union.

Dr. Khimani will discuss the typical
changes people encounter as they grow
older and how best to adapt to these
conditions. '"Beingprepared withIhcright
information can be extremely helpful in
adjusting to the natural physical changes
which occur universally as part of the
aging process," the spokesman said.

Members of the audience will have an
opportunity lo ask questions.

For more information or to register for
the program, please call 964-0444.

school with his children indicating
the family would be leaving the state
for a period of time.

List murdered his children as they
arrived home from school. Their bod-
ies were discovered by police several
weeks later laid out in a ballroom
while his mother was found upstairs.
All of his victims were shot to death.
John was shot 10 times during a
struggle.

Mrs. List and her three children are
buried at Fairview Cemetery under
one family headstone. List's mother
is buried in Michigan.

In the post-conviction relief appeal
made last year, List's attorney cited a
note List had written to the Reverend
Eugene Rehwinlcel of the Redeemer
Lutheran Church which was used as
evidence against him in the trial. In
the letter. List confessed to the mur-
ders.

He argued, through is attorney, that
the confidentialy between a priest
and parishoner had been violated by
the prosecution.

In addition, his attorney argued
that the trial should have been held
outside of Union County due to ex-
tensive press coverage.

List had said he would appeal the
stress-disorder motion to the federal
court if the state court rejected his
appeal for a new trial.

The Lists had lived in an estate
which was built and lived in by John
Samuel Augustus Wittke.

List is now a resident of the New
Jersey State Prison in Trenton.

Some background on the List home
follows:

Mr. Wittke was born in Potsdam,
Germany, near Berlin, on June 6,
1847. His father was postmaster at
Potsdam, where Truman, Stalin and
Churchill were to meet in 1945. Mr.
Wittke came to this country in No-
vember, 1866 and firstlivedinBrook-
lyn. He married Miss Phebe A. Coo-
per, the daughter of a prominent
Flatbush resident, on July 30, 1873,
andinApril, 1878 they came to West-

field.
Mr. Witlke began commuting to a

job in New York in that year, but is
also credited with opening Wcstfield's
first ice cream parlor with his brother
Charles Wittke on the north side of
Broad Street near Prospect Street.

In 1888, Mr. Wittke entered the
employ of the J.G. Shaw Blankbook
Company of New York as bookkeeper
and cashier. He later bought thecom-
pany and became its President.

In 1896,Mr.Wiltkebought22hill-
top acres fronting on what was later
called Hillside Avenue and built his
family home which was named
"Breeze Knoll."

In 1906, a wing containing a large
game room and art gallery was added.
The home was christened "Breeze

A view of UM list mansion in Ihc 1970s.

Knoll," a name memorialized in the
post-World War II street that was cut
from Lawrence Avenue through a
portion of the old Witlke property.

Mr. and Mrs. Witlke had twodaugh-
ters and two sons: Mrs. Henrietta W.
Roberts, Mrs. George H. Whitney,
who lived in the Georgian revival
house at319 HillsideAvcnue, Charles
F. Wittke, who also lived in West-
field, and Wellinglon C. Wittke of
Summit.

In an historical issue of The West-
field Leader published in 1923. Mr.
Witlke, the subject of this two-part
series, was found to hold the record
for the greatest number of years of
consecutive commuting between
New York and Westfield. The Leader
had reckoned that Mr. Wiltke's com-

muting miles added uptheequivalent
of a round trip to the moon. The
squire of Breeze Knoll expanded on
his long career as a commuter,

A local newspaper reporter who
had interviewed Mr. Wittke for his
85th birthday in 1932 wrote the fol-
lowing:

"Breeze Knoll is situated on one of
the highest points in West field, being
more than 100 feet above the level of
the railroad station. On a clear, dry
day, the bridges leading to Staten
Island are easily discernible, as well
as some of the New York skyscrap-
ers."

In 1936, 10 days short of his 89th
birthday, Mr. Wittke struck his head
in a fall at home. He never regained
consciousness.

JUDY-GO ROUND

No Errand Too Smalt!!

* Food Shopping.
• DMV
• Last Minute Gifts
* Errands Galore

~ Reasonable Rates ~
Union County Only

(908) 687-5^94

The New Jersey Council of County Vocational Schools
Invites Employers to Increase their Productivity

Employ a 1995 County Vocational School Graduate
They Come With A Guarantee

Yes... That's Right!
All graduates are guaranteed to be proficient in the competencies of their field.

•
;

- . ; ; | - - . • ' • • • • • • . . • £ . • • • •

In the event of an employee deficiency, the County Vocational School will
retrain the employee at no cost to the employer.

For information on the Graduate Guarantee Program call your
County Vocational School.

]»aid for by the New Jersey Council of County Vocational Schools

JOIN THE
CELEBRATION

FOR
STATEWIPE'S

NEWEST
OFFICE!

To celebrate our newest office,

Statewide Savings is offering special

rates on Certificates of Deposit.

Just open a Statewide Savings

checking or savings account lor

$1,000 or more, and you can get a

great rate on a new CD.

6.00% APY

2 - 4 HONTM HON-REH£WABLF.
CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT

Located inside the
Metro Plaza Shop Rite

in Jersey City.
6.50% APY

7 - 9 H 0 N T H HON-REMEW/IBLE
CERTIFICATE Of DEPOSIT

FD1C

The Anniul IVnvnunr Yicti] (AI'V> K r l l i i IHT .n .il tin- il.itr nl pulili.
LHtiotl dnd IS . l \ . i i l jh]c through IllU A. l^1!^ I IK ni i i i i inum hi ti]H-n .1
cert i f i cate nf clt'ptmit iv SSIKVDO ]}ie . K t n u m is SLiK[L"i.t I" .in r.irly
wi thdrawal pcnaltv. A uii lulr. iw.i l \u l l rt-Jut-c ihe e.trninjis cm tlu- . n i i u t n l
Sorn1 . but funds IrcinslVricd Iriiiii .IIIIIIIUT SI . I I I - IMJI - . m n u i i l ,ir;- nut
flij^ible fi>r this s|x-tiiil r.ne.

£jStatewide Savings Bank
We pay attention as wet7 as interest.

mzn ».»i rjitl'trtr Part
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Independent and Objective Ideas Aren't
Too Popular With Teachers' Union Head

High School Graduates Should Choose
College Majors Where Jobs Exist

The end of the school year will commence with
the graduation ceremonies atWeslfield High School
on Monday, June 26. Scotch Plains-Fan wood High
School held their commencement exercise. Tuesday.

This year's high school classes face a bleak job
market which does not guarantee a college gradu-
ate a job, not to mention a recenl high school
graduate.

Over the last few years, companies faced wilh an
unstable economy have found downsizing lo be
more advantageous than creating new positions.

Another factor is the rise in tuition in colleges
and universities nationwide. Part-time jobs by
high school students are becoming more popular
as students begin saving whatever they can to pick

up at least a portion of their college tuition.
For those students headed to college, it is impor-

tant to select a major field of study that they are not
only strong in but also for which a job market
exists. Selecting a career solely on enjoyment is a
mistake. Areas of interest can always be enjoyed as
hobbies.

In the last few issues of this newspaper, we have
published numerous stories on scholarship recipi-
ents in both school districts. We commend those
organizations that issued these scholarships. It is a
nice gesture to reward students for significant
achievements during their high school years.

We wish all this year's graduates success in their
future endeavors.

In April of last year, I was elated to be
elected to the Board of Education. Since
thai time, 1 have sought to carry out my
duties to the best of my abilities, I would
like to share with you some of what a
board member is subject to when inde-
pendent and objective ideal, thoughts as
well as decision-making processes arc
brought to the table. As you will see, I
unsuccessfully attempted to keep this a
private matter. Thankfully, because of
the freedom of the press, I am finally able
to respond to what occurred.

Here is an excerpt from the President's
message in the March "WE A AcU online."
"Unfortunately, our Board of Education
is somewhat dysfunctional lo say the
least. I am sore that those of you who have
been attending board meetings recently
understand and agree with me that some
of our board members have lost the con-
cept of their purpose and mission. They
arcall supposed lobe working toward the
educational goals of the district... keep-
ing students In the limelight at all limes.
Agendas that serve no useful purpose
other than creati ng chaos need to be aban-
doned.

"Our association made a mistake in
backing Thomas Madaras for the board.
He lacks any kind of educational vision
or direction and his actions will continue
to hurt children in this district. Could you
imagine anyone behaving like he does
intentionally? He missed his calling in
life. Tom has to realize you can't buy SI
with SO cents and Ihatjusl because educa-
tion is not free doesn't mean that it it a
bad thing. What could possibly be an
alternative to an excellent education?"

I responded to the Weslfield Educa-
tion President, Michael Seller, with a
private letter arid a memo that I requested
he publish in the next "WEA Action line."
Unfortunately, nol only was my response
not published, I was not informed of this
decision as requested. My next step was
to seek board approval to have my re-
iponie circulated to the membtn of the
WeUfield Education Association.

When I compiled with the one condi-
tion — that the approval was contingent
upon — I made 600 copiei at my own
expense and delivered them for diitribu-

A Small Group Is Trying to Stop
The Plan to Alleviate Aircraft Noise

Council's Many Actions on ShopRite
Constitute a Litany of Mistakes

It Is time for the Mayor and Town
Council to finally deal honestly with the
ShopRite issue facing Weslfield. Three
years ago, I asked our town's governing
body to get involvcdinstoppinglhc build-
ing of this proposed superstore in West-
field. At that time, the Mayor and council
said it was. not in their power to do any-
thing in connection with this issue, to
whichldisagrecd. tbclicvelhal thctown's
elected officials had all the power (hey
needed, but they lucked the will and cour-
age to take on the parties involved.

During the last year's campaign lor
Mayor, I stated thai, if elected, 1 would
endeavor lo get the Town Council in-
volved in stopping the proposed ShopRilc.
Again, MayorGarlandC. "BucTBoothc,
Jr. said that the elected Mayor would
have no influence over any decision in-
volving this store. But the Mayor's own
actions afew months latcr.howevcr.con-
tradicted his former position by favoring
an attempt to change the zoning on North
Avenue and prohibit any large slore from
taking the place of Weslfield Lumber. No
apology needed, Mayor.

During the early part of this year, I
attended a Town Council meeting, no
longer as a councilman but as a private
citizen. Once again I asked our elected
officialstotakelheir heads out of ihe sand
and get involved in stopping this major
store from becoming part of the West-
field landscape. This was greeted by the
same standard line from Mayor Boothc:
That this issue was before the Planning
Board and the council could have no pan
to play.

A few weeks later, 1 was surprised but
happy to see that finally, at the 1 Ithhour.
the council had decided that they could
dosomethingafterall.ThcycouIdvotelo
change the zoning to prohibit the store
from being built on North Avenue. Of
course this option existed all along.

Sadly, it was not foresight or leader-
ship that finally brought this aclion. It
was pure fear thai to pursue a course of
inaction would incur the anger of voters
in future elections. It seems that Town
Hall did Ihe right Ihing, three years late,
because someone starting counting the
"No ShopRile" signs.

Unfortunately, their attempt to rczone
the affected area failed because a two-
thirds majority in favor of the zoning
change could not be reached. Voting
against the rezoning was Councilman

James Hcly who has been consistently
wrong on this issue, as on so many others,
and who thinks there is nothing (o be
alarmed about; Councilman James J.
Grubsi, who voted in spite of an apparent
conflict uf i merest and against the advice
of legal council; and last, but certainly
not least, Michael E, Panagos, who
changed his mind and his vale with no
public explanation, thereby causing the
rc/oning lu fail. Of all the goings on in
Town Hull through the years, this is , in
my opinion, the worst example of a fail-
ure of ilic public trust ever committed by
a member of I lie town's government.

And all through this we have Council-
man Norman N. Greco, who for three
years denied that any action such as this
could he lukcn by the town. He changed
his opinion only to be laid by Ihc courts
thai he could not vote due lo a conflict of
interest This decision effectively left the
voters without a voice, but it did cost the
taxpayers a few thousand dollars to de-
fend Councilman Greco in court,

And so, after three years of excuses
and [lien a change of heart, the council
ha.s still failed lo lake effective steps to
block the proposed ShopRilc superstore
The Planning Board has voted correctly
to turn down I heir application, but with-
out ihc chungc in zoning, their decision
may be overturned in court,

A few weeks ago, I again addressed the
Mayor and Town Council lo propose a
plan. 1 wenl there to specifically speak to
Councilman Greco who was absent that
night. Nevertheless. I made my sugges-
tion to the Mayor and council. 1 proposed
th.il, since Councilman Greco cannot vote
on ihc most important issue facing Town
Hail, he should voluntarily step down
from his position on the council. He is at
the end of his term and is running for
reelection unopposed. He will serve an-
other term starting January, 1996.

In the meantime, the Mayor and coun-
cil can by law appoint a member of Ihe
party of majority lo fill out Mr. Greco's
open seat for a few months. This new
person can Ihen vote his conscience on
the rezoning issue. This could be thconly
thing that saves Wcstficld from a future
wilh ShopRite in it.

1 again ask Councilman Greco to think
ofWcslficId lirsi and dolhc right thing. If
you really care about this issue. Council-
man Green, you IKIVC no olhcr choice.

Anthony M. LaPurU
Westfield

The record of decision fortheenviron-
mental study of jet noise is due out this
My. Last year the Federal Aviation Ad-
ministration released data for air route
changes called Ihe Solberg Mitigation
Proposal. The administration says this
would return Scotch Plairu-Fanwood lo
the jet noise free condition we enjoyed
before June 1989. A great number of
residents sent letters and petitions to Ihe
administration saying they want that re-
lief.

Seven misguided local residents arc
against ihe Solberg Mitigation Proposal.
They arc Idling local, stale and federal
officials that they represent those resi-
dents, and Ihcy reject the proposed relief.

Directors.
Their attorney has made it clear that if

relief is offered to our area, he will seek
an injunction lo stop it.

It has always been our goal to obtain jel
noise relief for our towns. The fad that
the administration has a proposal to tup-
ply that relief is the result of our years of
hard work. Now we need your help and
participation to assure that we achieve
our goal.

The extremist activities of seven mis-
guided residents have caused confusion
in Washington and Trenton that could
hurt our chance for relief.

It is critical that everyone who cares
about jet noise write a letter. Our elected

ThcyarcillcgallyclaimingtobeScolch representatives need the message right
Plains-Fanwood Citizens Against Air- now before its loo lale. Simply say, 'To
craft Noise operating out of a new P. O.
Box in Fanwood.

TneynreundcrinvesligationbyUnited Solberg Mitigation Proposal." A name
Stales Postal Authorities for alleged vio- • -J ..—.-...-=--1....... » - . : • . . -
lations of Federal Postal Laws for at-
lempting lo obstruct mail meant for the
legitimate groups.

Their "President" has been threatened
wilh legal action by the United Slates
District Attorney for alleged vulgar and
threatening activities against the Avia-
tion Administration. Documentation is
available.

It is understandable that other, parts of
ihc slate would not support the plan if it
doesn't provide them with jet noise relief.

I have no idea why seven residents are
trying lo sabotage our chance for relief.
Incidentally, four of the seven are New
Jersey Coalition Against Aircraft Noise

whom it may concern. I wanl my peace
and quiet back. 1 am in favor of (he

and address should be included. Mail it lo
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Coalition Against
Aircraft Noise, P. O. Box 163, Scotch
Plains.07076. Attention E. Dennis Kiddie.
We will makecopiesand send them lo the
appropriate parties.

We have been working for jet noise
relief since, June 1989. Without the help
of residents now, Scotch Plains and
Fanwood will be stuck with jet noise
forever.

E.D«niili Hurdle
Co-Chairman

Scotch Plalns-Fanwood Coalition
Against Aircraft Nobe

Scotch Plains

A Mother Doesn't Want to See
The Loss of Neighborhood Schools

Reader Believes Public Will Support
A Reduced School Bond Issue

Concerning the overcrowded situation
at Ihe Westfield elementary schools,! am
writing to voice my support for the plan
which would build additions onio Wilson
and Jefferson Schools mainlaining Km
dctgartcn through fifth gradcclasses.widi
Ihe necessary rcdistricting from neigh-
boring schools on both the north and

Food Pantry Thanks
Those Who Contributed
To May 13 Food Drive
The Westfield Food Pantry was the

recipient of approximately six tons of
non-perishablefoodonMay l3.Thiswas
made possible by the postal carriers in
their annual food drive. Deserving of
praise are the volunteers that alerted the
community, collected the donations und
delivered it all to Ihe food pantry.

Community pride amotiglhclcitcrc.-vr-
ricrs, local residents and the food pantry
made such a success of this food drive.

Special thanks lo Emil Anthony and
Thomas Murphy for coordinating the
contributions given out by Ihc letter car-
riers and local residents.

Mary Mastcrson
Di..ct(ir

Westfield Foo'l Itnitry

south sidcsofiown in order to reduce and
equalize H;i*s si/cs throughout the
schools.

The plan for treating Kindergarten
through third-grade, and fourth- to fifth-
grade schools will basically rosl the .same
amount of money but will destroy our
concept of neiyhburrKK>d schools — nol
torncnlion the tntioduclionofbusing and
the added COM fur thai.

The option thai culls fur the addition of
fewer classroom1; and more frequent rc-
tlrsiricling ;is ihc demand arises will be
too disconcerting lo students who can'l
count on which school they'll be attend-
ing from year to year.

I believe, wilh (ho defeat of last year's
school bond, opponents lo that bond are
now ready lo support a lesser bond that
will include neighborhood rcdislncting.
Since smaller class si/cs seems to be of
paramount concern, this is Ihe best and
most ixtsl-cffeclivc way to achieve it.
Even though ^districting is frowned
upon, ai least it will be a nnc-limc thing
and students will hercdislrkteiiwiihotricr
•iiudcnts front their neighborhood.

Christine Kt
Wcslflcld

What worries you masters you.
— lliuUtm W.llohmmn

I just discovered that the Westfield
Board of Education is considering hav-
ing children in Ihc Wilson School district
attend Franklin School after the Ihird
grade.

I would iikc to make my position on
this issue known.

I am adamantly opposed to having my •
two sons Alexander, 7, and Jeffrey, 4,
taken away from their neighborhood el-
ementary school after third grade and
sent to Franklin.The big reason wemoved
to Westfield three years ago was because
we warned to live in a town that was truly
a neighborhood. This is one of the things
that makes Wcstficld such a very special
place to live.

Another bigdraw was the proximity of
the elementary school to our house. Our
children would be able lo walk to school
during their elementary years. We pic-
tured them walkingtogether—Alexander
in the fourth grade and Jeffrey in the first.
Already they talk about what il will be
like when they are bolh attending Wilson
School. Of course, this will never happen
if ihc Board of Education decides to di-
vide up the grades between Wilson and
Franklin.

But my concerns go beyond a sense of
neighborhood and wanting my sons to
walk to school Children benefit hugely
from a senseof continuity. I moved around
and changed schools often when I was
growing up, and I know firsi-hand what
it's like. It's no! something 1 want for my
children. Formy children I haveputdown
roots here in Westfield.

] wanl my children to grow up here in
Weslfield in one house, with their school
down ihc block, wilh teachers Ihey are
familiar with and aprincipal whoisa very
familiar sight even lo my 4-year-old, and
I have been witling to pay the high taxes
in order to give my children thai priceless
kind of childhood.

Children also benefit hugely from be-
ing around kids of all different ages —
older and younger. That also would be
taken away from them.

] realize that the Board of Education is
attempting lo deal with the class-size
issue, but this proposed "solution" is
worse than the original problem! Better
to increase the size of the classes some-
what than disrupt Ihc lives of these chil-
dren and their families. But surely there
are othersolutionstolhc problem.! would
be in favor of a new reduced bond refer-
endum. Or portable classrooms, nol for
the actual classes perhaps, but for olhcr

services,—possibly the library. I'm sure
there are other ideas thai I am not aware
of.

But please do not lake away my kids'
neighborhood school, their time to go to
school together, and their sense of conti-
nuity which will provide such a founda-
tion for the rest of their lives.

Wendy McCurdy
Wesifleld

Community Seminar
On Breast Health

Set by St. Barnabas
Most people are well aware of the

alarming statistics associated with breast
cancer. Each year, about 180,000 women
in the United Slates develop the disease.
What may not be as familiar are recent
scientific advances in breast cancer
screening.detection and risk factor analy-
sis.

To update the community on these
advances, the Cancer Centtr of Saint
Barnabas in Livingston will hold a free
symposium. Taking Care of Yourself:
What Every Worn an Should Know About
Breast Health, on Tuesday, June27, from
7 to 9 p.m.

The symposi urn, to be held in the Medi-
cal Center's Islami Auditorium, will fea-
ture a presentation on breast cancer risk
factors by Dr. Patricia Kelly, medical
geneticist and authorof the book Under-
standing Breast Cancer Risk.

Other topics to be discussed include
"Nutrition and Breast Cancer Preven-
tion" presenied by Dr. Michael Rothkopf,
Assistant Attending Physician at the
Medical Center; "Breast Cancer Screen-
ing and Deteclion"Prcsented by Dr. Elissa
Santoro, Saint Barnabas Attending Breast
Surgeon,and"Mammography: Facts ver-
sus Fiction" presented by Dr. Linda
Aboody, Attending Radiologist nl ihe
Medical Center.

There is no charge lor Ihc program, but
registration is requested. Please call I-
201-533-5827 for reservations and fur-
ther information.

Time isn't a commodity,... Time is the
substance of life. When anyone asks you
logive of your time, they're really asking
for a chunk of your life.

— Antoinette Bosco

Black Parents Unit
Thankful for Help

For Its Fundraisers
As President of the Concerned Afri-

can-American Parents of Weslfield, I
would like to express a heartfelt word of
thanks to ihe generous individuals of
Westfield who contributed to our recent
fund-raising effort.

As a result of their philanthropy this
year, our group was able to present 11S
awards lo elementary schoolchildren, 16
special merit awards lo intermediate stu-
dents, 22 t,';.:h school senior awards and
20 special recognition awards ranging
from pcrd 11 attendance lo community
service. >Sr: scholarships ranging from
$300 to J4:X) were also awarded to de-
serving graduating seniors.

Concerned Parents owes aspecial debt
of gratitude lo Ihe individuals who as-
sisted in the awards selection process,
and lo the parents, family and friends
who attended the ceremony.

While AwardsNightisnodoubtoneof
(he highlights of the year foe us, it is not
the only ewnl Ihe organization sponsors.
Concerned I'arenlt holds monthly meet-
ings wilh agendas ranging from meeting
community Icaders.to workshops, lo open
forums on \ .trious issues facing students
and parents Our meetings, a» well as our
membership, are not exclusively for Af-
ncan-Amcj it ans but for anyone in the
Weslfield < 'immunity interested in par-
ticipating (>l special note is our annual
high school speech contest in which stu-
dents from across racial and religious
background:; spoke out on issues of di-
versity and rolerance.

It is through the ongoing support of the
community, school system, parents and
sludcntslli.il Concerned Parents willcon-
tinue its sin .ess well into Its sixth year of
existence'

Larry Hampton
ProMcnl

ConcernH Africin-Amcrktn Parents

Town Should Rethink
Canceling Parades

For Veterans in Future
The Westfield Memorial Day Parade

should never be cancelled. Il was can-
celled this year because of the threat of
rain. Our valiant servicemen and
scrvicewomen who fought to defend free-
dom in the bitter cold at Valley Forge and
the Ardent]* -Forest and inthedestrt heat
of North Africa and in Ihe monsoon-
soaked jungles of New Guinea did not
have the luxury of fighting only on sunny
spring days.

,,-,-....- °*Jt diwnmfort during a rain storm
dents, parents and community will all would only have helped us to appreciate

- ir efforts to make more the climactic hardships endured by

lion. Subsequently, I was informed that I
needed further board approval. Seeing
this further step as nothing more than a
blaiant attempt to either not distribute my
response or delay distributing it until the
very end of the school year, I was left wilh
no alternative but lo issue my response
publicly to insure that I responded prior
to the end of the school year.

Here is what I wrote to the members of
the teachers' union back on April 10th.

I was disappointed upon hearing and
ihenreadingMr. Seiler'scomments about
me in the March, 1995 issue of the "WEA
Actionline." Under separate cover and
addressed only to him, 1 have conveyed
my thoughts and comments upon his ac-
tions:

"Prior to, and since my election to the
Westfield Board of Education, I issued to
Mr. Seller astandinginyiialion lo contact
or meet with me. This invitation was
specifically extended to set up a channel
of communication for him to comment
upon or convey his and/or tlte Westfield
Education Association's thoughts about
the issues that Westfield faces and the
impact upon both the students and! pro-
fessional staff of our Weslfield school
system.

"1 also asked him to convey that invi-
tation to the members of the Westfield
Education Association, so 1 could near
firsthand from you your concerns about
our school system. I trust that he in-
formed you of my invitation last spring.

"Except for some brief comments dur-
ing ihe recently concluded negotiations,
Mr. Seiler and I have not spoken since
September.

"I trust that each of you will reserve
judgment of me until after we have had
the opportunity to work together or have
exchanged ideas. It is unfortunate that his
public comments can result in my family
or I being prejudged during ihe balance of
time we will be involved with the West-
field School System. A lime frame that
regardless of my tenure an the Board of
Education has a considerable number of
years remaining.

"I once again extend my invitation to
anyone with comments regarding the
Weslfield School System or my conduct
as board member to contact me.

"I look forward to working wilh all of
you in making Weslfield the best public
school system that it can be.

"I would like lo add that I accept this
attack for what it is, simply one person's
opinion. I have full confidence that the
balance of the professionals who are
employed by the Weslfield PublicSchools
will accept my invitation lo speak to me
aboul tneirconcems.TheempIoyees.stu-

continue to support our efforts to make
the Westfield schools ihe best they can
be.

the defenders of freedom.
The decision to cancel Ihe parade was

"I appreciate the support the commu- a difficult one to make and made, wilh
nily gives the Westfieldschools «nd de- e v e 7 good intention. Perhapi upon rc-

• - • ••- flection and in recognition of the un-
happy reactions of the public and veter-
ans alike, Ihc decision will never again be
made to cancel Ihe Memorial Day Pa-

spite the power of individuals to launch
inaccurate blind-sided attacks on both
the board and individual members, I look
forward lo continuing to serve Ihe com-
munity and most importantly the school
children of Wcstfield for as long as I am
given the honor of being elected to the
board."

Thomu F. Madanu
WeslfUM School Board Member

Assemblyman Bagger
Opens Office Saturday

The legislative office of Assem-
blyman Richard H. Bagger will be
open to residents of the 22nd Legisla-
tive District from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on
Saturday, June 24.

In addition to regular business hours
on weekdays and one Saturday per
month. Assemblyman Bagger's of-
fice, located at 203 Elm Sireci in
Westfield. is open from 6:30 to 9:30
p.m. on Thursdays.

The 22nd Legislative District in-
cludes Westfield. Scotch Plains and
Fanwood.

Further information may be ob-
tained by calling Assemblyman
Bagger's legislative office at 232-
3673.

rade.
Dr. Stephen Schoeman

Scotch Plains

Ocean Routing Plan
Of Aircraft Benefits

All County Residents
As a resident of Clark for over 20

years, Ihavcbeenacasualobserverof the
long-standing aircraft noise problem in
Union Coui'iy.

Il is ouir.i, cous that a few wlfish indi-
viduals in Scotch Plains continue lo pre-
vent relief lor all of us in Union and
surrounditi]' counties by Iheir raucous
support ol !!"• Federal Aviation Agency's
Solberg Mitigation Proposal, also known
as Ihc Hartlu- Maneuver.

It docsn' take a rocket scientist lo
realize that ,i statewide solution, such as
ocean routinr,, benefits everyone.

Margaret Mager
Clark

Wecanii
hearted.

it he just if we are not kind-

— Vauveiuirgurs

M O H A N D A S K. GANDHI ON SPINNING

In many ways, il is right to turn ihu > lieel.
Spinning for if only anoiher day,

And I spin cotton for home-spun, nut
In hatred of foreign wear but prefen ing

To arrange myself in what I have m;ide,
So 1 move the wheel to make true ihrcads
And turn millions with my movement, out
In the shadows of India, wheel forward

Only to come back, so later 1 weave
A white cotton shirt, fibers thin enough

To be woven and worn on the back, m
Turning I move slower, sometime.-: ister

Than the clock, but each turn reiuin.
To me, like a thought revisiting
Or a relative from Bengal who can'l stay
Away, or the hour hand of a clock
Slaying on three, twelve hours later
To come back lo three, and in doing so
I spin for a peace, an understanding
That good exertions will return as welcome
Guests, not late for afternoon tea ever
But will come as Ihe wheel comes ti >

Its source, and remember I create
As 1 spin, cloth of freedom adapted
To an Indian sun, I gain from the wi-^el
And if I spin in error, I encounter n- Nomine
In langlcs; but my wheel seems to I <i: me well.
As I spin messages that come bad ' • me

That India will turn in own, in linn'.
That turning time will prove the wh^cl.

— Mich.it i J. Petriano, 3rd

Publishers of
The Westfield Leader
Edwin Francis (1890-1891)
Etlwnnl Ralph Collins (1891)
J.H. Cash(lH92-1899)
William Amlcisun (IXlJ'M;in:il

clalL' in question)
f.i.A.V. l lankison (Dales in

question)
Waller J. Lee (1910-1927)
Walter J. Lee. Jr. (1927-1990)
Kurt C. Bauer (1990- )

Publishers of
The Times of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood

Julian San ' in (1959-Finat date in
question

Kobcit Ol M (Dates in question)
Carl E. AniUrson (Dates ini question)
Jay Jedel 11 ^ites in question)
David Yolm (Dates in question)
George B.i"lielme (1967-1976)
Donald A. hosier (1976-1993)
Kurt C.Bauer (1993- )
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I'd Rather Have the Money
Than the Praise Anytime

By LOUIS H. CLARK

At last, ] have been vindicated!
The truth has been vindicated. The
philosophy of "you've got some, I
want some, loo" has been vindicated.

For years I have gone to sales meet-
ings and conventions and heard a
$S,000-8-day-plus-all-expenses-paid
smooth talker stride across the stage
and tell us presumably half way intel-
ligent human beings that we work for
love, the approbation of our superi-
ors and the good of our stockholders.
They would all shout at the top of
their lungs that we did not want
money; we wanted a encouraging
word from our boss, a comment on
the good work we had done.

The first year, of course, I said
ntxhingio anybody. Maybe I wasjust
too mercenary. The second year I was
having a drink with a veteran at the
bar and asked him: "Does the boss
really believe alt that?"

He looked it me in disgust. "Of
course not, you dummy," he said.
"That speech is for the stockholders.
They may Ihink of nothing but their
dividends and how much the stock

appreciates, but we're not supposed
to think that way. Of course, the boss
knows it's a bunch of baloney, but the
directors wilt give him a fat bonus."

"And the dummy who gave the
speech?"

"He's an academic, and they may
actually believe it, though I notice
they're always pushing for more
money."

So last night driving home I turned
the radioon, which I do every night to
find out how much the bonds I own
have slipped that day, and I heard a
girlish voice saying, "Every mother
in the world knows thai a pat on the
head is always accompanied by a
cookie." Have you heard those
speeches about how you work be-
causeyou wantpraiseand not money?
Not true!

The magazine — I didn't get the
name — has carried out a survey
among sales and office workers and
just about 100 per cent of them said
they'd rather have money than praise
anytime, Or, as I once heard a charac-
ter in a television show say: "When it
comes to dignity or money, I'll take
money every time!"

Scotch Plains Rescue Squad

Really Needs Your Help Now!
In the past several weeks, only a small

pereentageof Scotch Plalnsrcsidenuhave
responded to our lint letter of oururgent

Legion Post to Send
Students to Program
The Westfield American Legion

Post No, 3 will be sending three local
student*. Kevin Sullivan, Sandeep
Satwalekir and Bryce McMurry to
the boys stale program on govern-
ment during the week of Sunday
through Friday, June 18 to 23. The
program wi II be held at Rider Uni ver-
sity in Lawrenceville.

The boys state was first run in 1935
and is designed to develop citizen-
ship via a mock government.

The week will end with one boy
being elected Boys Stale Governor.
There is agirls state program also the
following week which will be spon-
sored by the Women's Auxiliary of
the American Legion.

appeal for our Annual Fund Drive. We
are running about 20 per cent less than
last year.

We urgently need your tupponl
Please don't forget that the Scotch

Plains Rescue Squad relict solely on the
citizens of Scotch Plains for its financial
support. We are not funded by the United
Way, you lax dollar) or the Township of
Scotch Plalni, nor are we a municipal
entity.

And 100 per cent of your donation Is
used for the direct cost of responding to
you in an emergency, since we are com-
pletely volunteer and have no paid ad-
ministrators.

The Scotch Plains Rescue Squad needs
your help now!

Your tax deductible contribution to us
now ensures that we will be able to con-
tinue toprovide you wilhemcrgency care
when you need it,

Daniel Sullivan
President

Harold Hill
Captain

Scotch Plains

Westfleld Summer Workshop
Presents

Our 24th Season
June 29 through July 28, 1995

Featuring

—Dozens of sessions to choose from in
Music, Art, Crafis, Dance and More.

—New courses in Taekwondo, Gymnastics,
Carving and Paper Mechanics.

--Two plays open for auditions.
—SAT and PS AT review classes.
—All day programs, all under one roof.
—A trained, professional staff.

Call 908-789-9696 For More

Information Or To Register!

The WcslfictJ Summer Workshop Is a Division <>l
the New Jersey Workshop fur the Ails, a cultural
education organization founded in 1972 by Dr.
Theodore Schlosberg.

152 E. Broad Street
Wesltltld, NJ 07O9O

A Call Vor Help

DEPRESSION
One of the most dangerous symptoms of depression is thinking it's not treatable

Check the symptoms that describe you or someone that you care about:

Q Noticeable change- in eating habits

Q Sleep too much or can't sleep at night.

Q Loss of interest in things once enjoyed.

QLoss of energy, fatigue.

F"H Feelings of wonhlessness; guilt.

f~) Using alcohol or drugs to feel better.

I I Recurring thoughts of death or suicide; wishing to die.

Q Overwhelm ing feeling of sadness or hopelessness.

If you check two or more of these symptoms, there is something you should do.
Call for a free confidential assessment.

1-800-CHARTER or 908-522-7000
If you don 'I get help at Charter, please get help somewhere.

§ Charier Behavioral Health System
S3S5S Of New Jersey
19 Prospect Street. Summit. NJ 07902-0100

Charter Behavioral Heatlh Syslrtn of New Jersey ftcc-cpls mnsl Major Medical insurances.
Managed Circ lleailh Plans. HMO's. PPOs.. Medicare and Meilicaid

POPCORN

Bongo, Bongo, Bongo, I Don't

Want to Go to the Congo

By Michael Coldberger

\JJne Popcorn, Poor • Two Popcorns, Fair •Three Popcorns. Good- Four Popcorns. Excellent^

i I popcorn

"Maaaaaaaaan! I don't wanna sec no
monkey in no gorilla suit."

Such was the closing opinion of a
fellow moviegoer during a recent show-
ing of Congo, the jungle-based lechno-
thrillcr adapted for the screen by John
Patrick Shaniey from the Michael
Crichton novel of the same title. While
the disgruntled views of my esteemed
colleague-in-criticism leave much to be
desired in the grammar and logic depart*
ments, 1 certainly grasped his meaning.

Director Frank Marshall's grandilo-
quent attempt to make palpable a
scattershot potpourri of sci-fi and jungle
movie notions is rather pathetic.

Unfortunately, it's not "so bad that it's
good." Hence, with not even a future
among the stockpile of campy science
fiction works, the motion picture in ques-
tion is itself becoming an endangered
species as we speak.

Congo is about what all these sorts of
flicks are about: Greed, adventure, more
greed, scientific discovery, yet more
greed, some ecological concerns thrown
in just for good measure, and then even
more greed.

One saving grace, a nostalgia quotient,
is the notion of a safari. Gosh, it has been
a long time since we've packed our gear
and Iraipsedlhroughtherain forests; only
the most diehard campers need know that
Congo was filmed not in darkest Africa,
but on a sound stage in glittcringly bright
Hollywood.

However, what is bound to disappoint
most are the mundane properties of per-
sonification attributed to Amy, the preco-
cious gorilla at the core of this adventure
yarn. Able to speak via a contraption
designed by her human soul-mate, pri-
mMologiit Peter Billot, the lady gorilla
first learned to express herself by sign
language.

The good doctor then upped the con-
versational ante by fitting Miss Monkey
with a machine that translates signing
into voice, It'i cute for a second—"Amy
It good gorilla," etc.,etc — and then the
thrill quickly wanes. Don't worry, Chee-
tah; this actress, whoever or whatever it is
inth< gorilla costume; it'sneverdivulged,
can't hold a banana to your artistic
masterstrokes.

Due to the aforementioned sundry
motives, a motley crew of fellow camp-
ersjusl happens to form. Dylan Walsh is
pitifully drab as the goody-two-shoes,
Dr. Elliot, an altruist benton rcturtiinghis

depressed primate to hcrhomeland; Karen
Ross is profoundly uninteresting as sci-
entist Laura Linney, an ex-Central Intel-
ligence Agency operative who now earns
her bucks in the employ of a ruthless
communicationsmogul; Monroe Kelly is
a tonguc-in-check switch on the great
while hunler, played by black actor Ernie
Hudson of Ghoslbuslers with a David
Niven accent, and Tim Curry is gadfly
HerkermerHomolka, a frightfully incon-
sistent persona, but, with dubious honor,
the film's best character portrayal jusilhe
same.

Homolka,asclf-proclaimedRomanian
philanthropist, is actually an opportunis-
ticcadin search of King Solomon's Mines
and the priceless diamonds that therein
lie. Who isn't? His dialect is a laughable
melangeofTramylvanian incantation and
Scottish brogue. A dozen or so others are
better left nameless as they are soon most
violently dismantled by a tribe of unchar-
acteristically vicious gorillas, and so
there;s really no percentage in getting
attached.

This movie really has a hard lime of it.
That is, it's not like all the kink's men and
so on didn't do what they thought was
their best. You can see that screenwriter
Shanlcy is desperately trying to find and
legitimize a venue somewhere between
clinical and campy, but to no avail.

Director Marshall seems less in con-
trol, obviously overwhelmed by the bom-
bardment of special effects provided by
George Lucas's Industrial Light and
Magic, The misdirected worship of Indi-
ana Jones sensibilities pollutes the
movie's potential for scientific inquisi-
liveness, and winds up proving the film
maker's very own temple of doom,

In the safari movies of old, they la-
mented the ever-shrinking wilderness as
a metaphor for innocence lost. With this
safari 1995, we bemoan the day when
scintillating story could take precedence
overthe latest scientific marvelsof movie
making. For a while, all the neat gadgets
Dr. Linney brings along arc truly dumb-
founding. Then, they're just dumb.

Technology becomes a bore. It's like
the initially interesting guest at a party
who, not knowing when to stop imbibing,
becomes a boor.

Everything in Congo eventually falls
down and goes boom, at least Iwice, and
by every hackneyed method from ex-
ploding volcano to laser. If there is a saga
here somewhere, surely it gets lost in the
special effects shuffle.

licy, and how about that actor in the:

JCfc 1~<L<

David P. Martone CCP
$39. oo

Pre-Opening Special

Grilling Basics
This 2-1/2 hour class will guide you through the basics of grilling. We will
cover techniques of vegetable grilling, perfect grilled beer. Juicy chicken,
and succulent fish. Limited participation and a full tasting of all dishes.

Saturday Morning, July 8th • 9:30 to 12
Call to get on our mailing list!

908-232-5445

— Groups Now Forming —
LOIRE VALLEY/PARIS/NORMANDY

August & September

9-Day Semi-Escorted Tours

A Touch of France
660 King George Road

Fords, NJ 08863
1-800-738-5240

See article in this issue.

\jarmelo JltonJaf6a.no

d2 Company

We specialize in conservative investing for

substantial investors. At Carnielo Montalbano and

Company, every account is managed on an individual

basis. For Information about our investment record of

growth with safety, contact:

Thomas M. Slwko
Carnielo Montalbano & Company

Investment Counsel
322 Elm Street

Westfleld, New Jersey 07090
(908)317-9329
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Strategic Plan Resulted
In Benefits for District

By DR. CAROL B. CHOYE

It's hard to believe that another
school year has wound down to a
close. Once again 1 am extremely
proud of our dedicated staff for their
delivery of our fine educational pro-
gram as well as of our students' ef-
forts and many accomplishments.
Alsocomingloacloseisthefirstyear •
of implementing the Scotch Plains-
Panwood district's Strategic Plan.
What a productive and interesting
year it's been.

Much of the year's public focus, of
course, has been the Strategic Plan.
As I review some of our accomplish-
ments, I can't help but also feel posi-
tive about the benefits of the long-
range planning we've done.

Here are just a few results from the
year:

• Ourtechnological resources have
been expanded and a Director of In-
structional Technologies is in place
to maximize their use and effective-
ness.

• Anupgradeinourmediacenters
has begun, many interesting curricu-
lum activities, both withindisciplines
and across disciplines, have been
developed; summer reading lists have
been revised and annotated: com-
puter laboratories have been opened
to the public; cabletelevision pro-
gramming has been expanded,and a
community resource directory has
been developed.

In addition to these now-familiar
projects for the year, I believe there
are several other benefits of the stra-
tegic planning process worth noting.

The level of broad-based input has
been extraordinary. Your comments
in letters, phone calls, at public meet-
ings and in surveys have gone a long

ape outfit? They could have at least be-
dazzled us with a robotic gorilla. Avoid
Congo and they won't be able to make a
monkey out of you.

way to enrich our thinking. Since the
Strategic Plan is a "living" document
subject to annual updating, we were
able to take yourcomments and those
of the staff into account as modifica-
tions to the plan were considered by
the planning team. Your questions
helped us to identify community con-
cerns and to be responsi ve. Two qucs-
tion and answer documents and defi-
nitions of selected educational terms
have now been published lor ihe
public's information.

Theexistenceoflhe Strategic Plan,
which focuses the district's priorities
on mutually agreed upon objectives,
was extremely important in the de-
velopment of the school budget. Us-
ing a long-range view, we were actu-
ally able to reduce expenditures and
avoid a tax increase in next year's
budget.

Maybe the most important benefit
of all is the high visibility of Ihe
Strategic Plan and its implementa-
tion. The level of public involve-
ment, the philosophical debate, and
the intensity of discussion seem to
me to be a great example of democ-
racy at work. Thank you, one and all,
for Ihe contributions you've made.

Now, please slay tuned for further
developments. The Scotch Plains-
FanwoodBoardof [Education, which
received the proposed Implementa-
tion Plan for the next school year on
June 8, expects to take action on it
Tuesday, June 27. In addition, the
board and the public will receive the
proposed Strategic Plan for 1995-
2000 at the end of this month with
board action set for October. Look
for the discussion and the benefits to
continue.

One who knows how to snow and to
accept kindness will be a friend better
than any possession.

— Saphocles

407 SOUTH /*^~
AVENUE, WEST /
WESTFIEID.NJ \ j »

Parkcrtg In Rear x^.^m,
EATS~S"~<

233-4955 •
FAX: 233-1506 '.

^ A ^ ^ •

Specials Wed., June 14th - Tues., June 20th
FRESH MEAT:
Prime Aged Rib Eye Steaks $5.99 Ib.
Midwestern Boneless Pork Chops $3.49 Ib.
Store Made Hamburger Patties 3 lbJ$7.99
Frank's Famous Ground Chuck 3 lbJS5.99

FRESH PRODUCE:
California Cantaloupe-12 size $1.99 ea.
Imported Holland Tomatoes "On the vine".. $2.29 Ib.

.A WESTFIELD STORE HOURS Kfi
;C| M-f 8AM TO 7PM • SAT 8AM TO 5PM • SUN 9AM TO 5PM I'X"
:•:! NO W OPEN SUNDA YS IJrf

1tEHlCK OVEN gAKEDrfTAUAH BREAD
Available At All Times:

Aged Weiletn Beet- I t i l l i n Style Veil Cul led • Fresh CooNin Good Poultry

• Fresh Killed Turkeyi t Duckt - LegaotLMnbButterMedorKeteb • CmmRoutsofPortorUnb

Filet Mlgnon' Rib Rout • FuU Hot t Cold Dell ' Freih Produce

• FnUi Oraund Coflw • Frwh t V M Muffin I Pitt •

Muhlenberg. The Regional Medical Center For Healthier Living.

WERE YOU O R YOUR CHILD
BORN A T MUHLENBERG

REGIONAL MEDICAL CENTER?

If so, you could
qualify to win

fabulous prizes: an
exotic travel
package courtesy of
KIWI International
Air Lines, elegant
dinners, theater tickets, and
much, much more. Just complete and return the coupon below.

You'll also be invited to join Sebastian the Stork to celebrate
150,000 births at Muhlenberg, where miracles happen enry
day. Watch for more details about a September celebration.

I Your Nnmp
Yuur Date oTnirlh C Dorn nt Muhlcnljrr

Address
C,,v . S t a t e,v

' Nnmelsl of ChiUI/Uhildren
| Born nt Muhlciilii'n;
•

Zip

l>ntr'.sli>f Mirth

Mail coupon to: MuhlcnbcrR Refionnt Mcdic.il ("enter,
Community Relations Department, t '0. lieu 1272.1'lainllrid. N.I 07061.

MUHLENBERG REGIONAL
MEDICAL CENTER, INC.
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Miss Heather Marie Dalley and Jeffrey Scott Pinkin

•M LPcnlzin
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn William Howell

of Pacific Palisades, California have
announced the engagement of their
daughter. Miss HeatherMarieDalley,
to Jeffrey Scott Pinkin of Del Mar,
California, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
James E. Pinkin of Westfield.

The future bride is also the daugh-
ter of she late Theodore Wilkins
Dalley.

Miss Dalley is a 1989 graduate of
Marymuunt High School in Los An-
geles and a 1993 graduate of the
University of San Diego. She is cur-

rently employed as Operations Coor-
dinator for Express America Mort-
gage in San Diego.

Mr. Pinkin graduated from
Westfield High School in 1989 and
from the University of San Diego in
1993- He is currently employed in the
Operations Department for AirTouch
Communications and will be attend-
ing Boston University's Master of
Business Administration program in
the fall of 1995.

A June wedding is planned for next
year.

Merle Norman Creates
Romantic Wedding Day Looks
Marriage is in and so are big wed-

dingsand beautiful brides, according
to a local cosmetics shop.

Merle Norman Cosmetics in
Wesifield offers a wide-range of soft,
individualized, romantic wedding day
looks.

"A woman wanls to look abso-
lutely gorgeous on her wedding day,"
says store owner, Mrs. Phyllis Dyke.

<Son, G.\

Boin to t£sJJ(iffoiani .
Mr. and Mrs. John Killoran of

Westfield have announced the birth
of their son, Justin Alexander. He
was bom on June II at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

His maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Pfistcr of Westfield.

Justin's paternal grandmother is
Mrs. Patricia Killoran of Westfield.

"Whether you want a big wedding or
a small gathering, we at Merle
Norman can create memorable looks
for the entire wedding party. We also
believe in pampering our customers,
but with reasonable prices that the
average person can afford."

Arrangements can be made for the
bride — her bridal party and the
motherof the bride to come in several
weeks before the special day for a
private consolation to coordinate the

'Wedding day "look." |
In order to look picture-perfect on

the wedding day, the bride should
remember lo treat herself to Ihe ben-
efits of ski n care so her complexion is
flawless. A Merle Norman beauty
advisor will recommend (he proper
skin treatment for healthy skin.

"Make sure lo include a 'beauty
plan* for the big day," Mrs. Dyke
advises. "After all, it's one of the
most important days of a woman's
life!"

Visage Congratulates
Robert & Cristina Rivell

DESTlNCOLOR-RectnUy back Trom Haircokr USA. in MiamiBtach,Florida
ore Robert RiveuVco-owner of Salon Visage of WestlfeM, second From righl, and hl»
wife, Mrs. Crlstlna RJvell, left, supporting R.B.A. & Company of MlUbum Hie
Hi veils captured high meriti In working beride Jo* Ebtr Satan in Beverly Hub lo
received the creative groupaward for Ihor experts* In hair color and dtwn on Ihe
team oCJosi Eber Salon. The Rlvella apedaHw In creative hair color modtdgn.

ENGRAVED WEDDING INVITATIONS
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS

f AND
SOCIAL STATIONERY

76 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

(908) 232-2232

County School Boards Unit
Cites Mr. Mancuso for Service
The Union County School Board

Association honored Charles S.
Mancuso, President of the Union
County Vocational-Technical Schools
Board of Education, at its Annual
Spring Dinner held recently at
L'Affai re restaurant in Mountainside.

Mr. Mancuso was lauded for his
service on boards of education for
over 30 years. This includes eight
years on theHillside Board of Educa-
tion and 25 years working for the
Vocational-Technical School District.
He is currently in Ihe midst of his
seventh term as President.

Mr. Mancuso, a retired executive
with First Fidelity Bank, is now Ex-
ecutive Director of the Linden Eco-
nomic Development Corporation.
The former Mayor and lifelong resi-
dent of Hillside has many years of
diversified experience in the banking
and management professions. He
currently acts as consultant to profes-
sional groups regarding financial
management and planning as well as
educational policies and procedures.

Included among the many organi-
zations with which Mr. Mancuso has
been involved are the Hillside Board
of Education, the New Union County
College Steering Committee, the
Union County Coordinating Agency
for Higher Education and the New
Jersey Bankers Association. He was
also appointed aTrusteeof the School
for Handicapped of New Jersey as
welt as the Linden Downtown Man-
agement Corporation.

Other memberships include Merck
& Co. Community Advisory Panel
and the Advisory Board Df the Valley
National Bank. He is also a member
of the Linden Industrial Association
and co-chairs its membership Com-
mittee.

Mr. Mancuso is active in the Father
Canty Council of the Knights of Co-
lumbus, the Veterans of Foreign Wars
and ihe Hillside Lodge of the Be-
nevolent and Protective Order of Elks.
Among his community interests have
been years of involvement with the
Hillside Little League, Pop Warner
Football and Hillside Babe Ruth Foot-
ball.

Charles S. Mancuso

The recipient of a Bachelor of Sci-
ence Degree in Management from
Seton Hall University, Mr. Mancuso
earned his Masters of Business Ad-
ministration Degree from Rutgers —
the State University. He is also a
graduate of the Business Develop-
ment Institute in Chicago. Mr.
Mancuso and his wife. Rose Ann, are
the parents of two children.

The Board of Education of the
Vocational Schools in Union County
governs the operations of Ihe Union
County Vocational-Technical
Schools, 1776 Raritan Road, Scotch
Plains.

Jessica Woodruff
Receives Arts Degree
Jessica Suzanne Woodruff of

Scotch Plains received a Bachelor of
Arts Degree in Studio Art from The
College of Wooster in Ohio during
commencement exercises on May IS.

Her senior independent study
project was titled "Internal."

Wooster is one of only a few insti-
tutions in the country that has Inde-
pendent Study as a graduation re-
quirements. Theprogramencourages
students to becomeaclively involved
in their own learning, with the result
that a high proportion of Wooster
graduates go on to earn doctoral de-
grees.

Founded in 1866, The College of
Woosler is an independent liberal arts
institution with an undergraduate
enrollment of approximately 1,700
men and women.

Kathryn Frisbie Named
College Board Secretary
For Student Activities
Kathryn Frisbie of Westfield has

been elected as the Secretary of the
Student Activities Board at Cedar
Crest College for the school year
1995-1996. The private liberal arts
college for women in Allentown,
Pennsylvania, holds elections in the
spring for fati positions.

Kathryn is a junior at the college
and will also be a New Student Ori-
entation Assistant in August. A 1993
graduate of Westfield High School,
she is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Black.

Eric Heinbach Earns
Master's Degree

Eric Heinbach of Virginia Beach,
Virginia, formerly of Westfteid, re-
ceived his Master of Business Ad-
ministration Degree in May from New
York Institute of Technology. Mr.
Heinbach graduated with high hpn-
ors.

Eric graduated from Westfie Id High
School and also from Syracuse Uni-
versity with a degree in aerospace
engineering.

He is currently employed by the
United States Navy in Norfolk, Vir-
ginia.

Consistency is only suitable for ridi-
cule.

—Molitre

Let The
Something New

Be You
Create Romantic, Photo Perfect

Make-up For the Bride &
Bridal Party...In your home

or our studio.

noRmflrv
C O S M E T I C S T U D I O S

' The PIKC for the Beautiful Face.™

3ME. Broad St.
WwUlald All credit card*.

M4-S76A
1-800-347-rACB

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Williams

Mrs. and Mrs. Kenneth Williams
of Sarasota, Florida, formerly of
Westfield, celebrated their 50th wed-
ding anniversary at the Madison
Suites in Somerset. The event took
place on Friday evening, May 26,
and was given by theirthreechitdrcn,
Kenneth Jr., Keith and Mrs. Lynda
Miller.

Former residents of Westfield,
Fanwood and Flemington, they
owned and operated Williams Ter-

Lf

mite and Pest Control until Mr. Wil-
liams'retirement in 1978. In addition
to their three children, ihcWilliamses
have 11 grandchildren and oncgreat-
grandchild, one-month old.

They were married in Short Hilts
on May 26,1945. Mrs. Williams had
been a teacher in Hunterdon County
for 25 years and is doing volunteer
teaching in Florida during her retire-
ment.

Daily Restocking in Progress
At Scotch Plains Thrift Shop
Donations from many sources have

been arriving at The Thrift Shop in
Scotch Plains.

Beginning this week and running
through Saturday, June 24, these do-
nations will be shared with custom-
ers through continuous all-day re-
stocking throughout the shop.

"Girls' and boys' play clothes, as
well as special occasion outfits are
plentiful,' according to a spokes-
woman. "The abundance of ladies'
shorts, tops, slacks,as wellasdresses,
skirts and blouses on hand wili be
restocked continuously. Especially
remarkable are donations of all kinds
of queen-sized clothes for women."

Shorts, pants, tops, shirts, neckties
and suits and dress slacks are avail-
able for men.

Your Wedding...
Everyone's Music

For Information
(908) 241-0465

Costume jewelry, household items
of all kinds and shoes for the entire
family are also in stock.

"If you haven't paid the shop a
visit, this would be an ideal time to
come in," the spokeswoman said.

Browsing hours are Tuesday
through Friday from 10a.m. to 2:30
p.m. and Saturday from 10 a.m. lo V
p.m.

The Thrift Shop, located at 1730
East Second Street, will close after
business on Saturday, June 24, and
will reopen for summer hours
Wednesday, July 5.

Nicholas Pierpan,
Anne Burkett Are

Bowdoin Graduates
Nicholas Cole Pierpan of Largo,

Florida and Anne Hall Burkett of
Westfield received theirdegrces dur-
ing the 190th commencement exer-
cises held May 27 at Bowdoin Col-
lege in Brunswick, Maine.

Nicholas was awarded a Bachelor
of Arts Degree summa cum laude in
economics and English. He was
elected to the academic honor soci-
ety, Phi Beta Kappa. He is a Westfield
High School graduate.

Anne received a Bachelor of Arts
Degree summa cum laude in French
and history with a minor in archaeol-
ogy.

She is also a Westfield High School
graduate.

Bowdoin President Robert H.
Edwards presented the diplomas.

SCARLET BHGONLAS
• Cl>SlV>M ROI'AI. PrSll'.N & I "llVOtlATIOM

presents exquisite original designs
from the simplest of bouquets

to the very grand scale decoration.

We offer beautiful flowers
for an elegant wedding.

Consultations by appointment.

908»6S4-9735
352 South Ave. East • Westfie id i

The Many
Facets of

Love

Nothing siys '1 Love You' better than a beautiful
diamond rmjj. Select the perfect one fur your perfect one
from our v;ist ;irr;iy of clas:>ic or contemporary 14K gold

styles figuring the finest diamonds available.

^Aiicftael
JEWELERS

Westfield
Registered Jeweler American Gem Society

Nozu in our S9th year
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MILK'S THE ONE..4.T. Del Mauro, at left, and Michael Kaiser, in ctnttr, both
nrili graders at the McGinn Elementary School in Scotch Plains, sample dairy
products with the New Jersey State Dairy Princess Hotly Sulphln at the New
Jersey Milk Association's Third Annual Dairy Day.Thousands of dairy product
samples were given out to the public and legislators as they passed through the
State House Rotunda. Sponsored by the milk association In conjunction with the
stele Department of Agriculture, Dairy Day recognizes the contribution that
New Jersey's milk-processing firms make to the suite's economy and seeks to
erf ucate the public about the vital role milk and milk products play in maintain-
ing a healthy diet

DarlngUUas are like chessmen moved forward; they may be beaten, but they
may start a winning game.

—Cnetht

Mb* Nancy Louise Ktasler and Lawrence Damian McCabe

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM RONALD MCGILL
(She is the former Miss Ijori Jane h'eidl)

BxiJs
Miss Lori Jane Feidt of East

Goshen, Pennsylvania, formerly of
Westfield, was married lo William
Ronald McGtll, also of East Ooshen,
at the historic 1714 Chapel of St.
David's Episcopal Church in Wayne.
Pennsylvania. The ceremony was
performed by the Reverend Rudy
Moore on Sunday, September 25.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald W. Peidt of
Westfield. The bridegroom is the son
of Mrs. Frank H. Fisher of
Westchcster, Pennsylvania and Sa-
vannah, Georgia and the late W.
Ronald McGiil.

Escorted to the altar by her falher,
the bride wore an off-lhc-shoultier,
full-length gown of imported silk,
The bodice was adorned with Trench
embroidered Alen;on lace wilh hand-
sewn seed pearls and sequins, wilh a
semi-cathedral length train. Her head-
piece was of matching lace with seed
pearls and sequins and a semi-cathe-
dral veil of imported silk illusion.
She carried an elongated bouquet of
white roses, stephanotis, ranunculus

Carolyn Brandt,
Katherine Mee Now
Lynchburg Leaders

Carolyn Brandt, the daughter of
Charles H. Brandt, and Katherine
Mee, the daughter of Mrs. Barbara
Criltenden, bolh of Weslfield, were
recently elected to serve in leader-
ship positions at Lynchburg College,
a private college in Central Virginia
enrolling 2,150 students in profes-
sional, liberal arts and graduate stud-
ies.

Carolyn, a 1992 graduate of Wcsl-
field High School, was etected Trea-
surer of .her senior class. She is a
psychology major.

Kalherine, a 1994 graduate of the
high school, will serve as Spotlight
Committee Chairwoman for the Stu-
dent Activities Board. The Spotlight
Committee is responsible for bring-
ing various acts to the college for
student enjoyment. She is a sopho-
more at Lynchburg.

and Queen Anne's lace.
Serving as matron of honor for her

sister was Dr. Cindy L. Gavula of
Cazenovia, New York. She wore a
dusty roseoff-lhe-shouldergown and
carried a bouquet of lavender roses,
pink bouwardia, delphinium, laven-
der tnonte and Queen Anne's lace.
The bridesmaids were Miss Karyn
Wilzel and Miss Sharon Daffner of
New York City, both formerly of
Westfield. They wore similar gowns
to the matron of honor in orchid and
carried simiiar bouquets.

The best man was Edward F.
Heffernan of Malvern, Pennsylva-
nia. The ushers were Stephen
Mathcws of Atlanta, Georgia and
David Eichler of Summit.

The music for the processional was
Handel's Air and Purcell's Trumpet
Voluntary. The recessional was Wa-
ter Music Hornpipe by Handel.

The bride is agraduateofWestfield
High School. She attended Franklin
and Marshall College in Lancaster,
Pennsylvania where she received a
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Psychol-
ogy and was elected to Psi Chi, the
national honor society in psychol-
ogy. She received her Juris Doctorate
Degree from the University of
Vilfanova School of Law. She is a
practicing attorney with the Philadel-
phia law firm of Paul Scholl and
Associates, house counsel for CNA
Insurance Company.

The bridegroom is a graduate of
Conesloga High School in Berwyn,
Pennsylvania. He attended Pennsyl-
vania State University where he re-
ceived his Bachelor of Arts Degree in
Mechanical Engineering. HeisPresi-
dent of Galleria, Inc. of Westchester,
Pennsylvania and races motorcycles
professionally.

A rehearsal dinner was hosted by
the bridegroom's parents at their
Hershey's Mill horn*. The reception
was held at the Aronimink Country
Club in New Town Square. Pennsyl-
vania immediately following the
wedding ceremony.

Following a honeymoon to Italy,
Switzerland, Greece and the Greek
Isles, the couple resides in East
Goshen.

Yes! We Have

Wedding Invitations
And AH Social Stationery

2 0 % O F F *
• BtceptZngravings

Cladiic Studio of Vddfiotd
27 East Broad Street • Westfietd, NJ

908-233-6662

ENGAGED?
Complimentary Newspaper

Portraits Provided
C A L L 9 0 8 - 2 3 3 - 6 6 6 2 FOR DETAILS

of W/edfioid
27 East Broad Slreet • Westfield, NJ

TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY 10-5 • THURSDAY EVENING By APPOINTMENT

-Jo
j
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Mr. and Mrs. Frederick J. Kessler

ofWesifleld have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss
Nancy Louise Kessler of New York
City, to Lawrence Damian McCabe,
also of Mew York City, the son of
Mrs. Catherine H. McCabe of East
Chester, New York and the late Hugh
J.McCabe, Jr., formerly of New Roch-
elle. New York

Miss Kesslergraduated from West-
field High School in 1984 and cum
laude from Boston College in 19S8.

In 1993 she graduated from
Fordham Law School in New York
City where she ws an Editor of the
Law Review, She is employed as a

law clerk to Judge John F. Keenan of
the United Slates District Court for
the Soulhern District ofNewYork. In
December, she wiltjointheNewYork
law firm of Willkie, Farr, and

-Gallagher as an associate.
Mr. McCabe graduated from Iona

Preparatory School in 1980. He
graduated cum laude from Iona Col-
lege in 1984, and in 1994, he gradu-
ated cum iaude from Fordham Law
School, where he was an Editor of the
law Revitw and a member of the
Order of the Coif. He is an associate
attheNewYorklawfirmofSkadden,
Arps, Slate, Meagher and Flom.

A November wedding a planned.

SALONSALON
A»TOTAL»CARE-SALON

342 South Ave. E., Westfield
908-654-7272

Manicure Madness
Tuesday, June 27th

thru Sat. July 8th
'12°° With Maria S Stephanie

& W Forever French Acrylics & Tips For the Summer Months
7y/\ (only at SalonSalon)

- Air Brushing $4.00 per Color (not including manicure)
- Pedicures $22.00

• Airbursh French Manicure $22.00
Also Available - Full Range Waxing

Planning
Your Wedding?

Welcome Wagon can help you plan your
wedding with tips and suggestions from a wide range
of wedding professionals. All at no cost to you!

An Engagernen: Visit is* easy to arrange ! ' l ! bring
useful ideas and gifts, plus cards you can redeem for
more gifts at local businesses.

I'm as close as your phone and hope you'll call
soon to arrange for a convenient visii.

Debbie Lubranski
HEPR£SEHTAt1VE

(COICH PUUM*, NJ

(90S) 233-4797

Your flowers dried
and artistically arranged
for a lasting memento.

; Floral Memories
Specializing in wreaths
from wedding bouquets.

Valeric Cirrito
908-654-4152

For the Reliable Service
You Really Need

BRIDALS and INFORMALS
BRIDESMAIDS, MOTHERS

VEILS, SHOES, ACCESSORIES

20% on all stock items
10% on all new ordersSave

open SUNDAY 12:00 TO 3:00
Since I97i

221 Tfortfi Avenue, "East
WestfieCd

across from TrtfUQ 7&l%
(Bridalfashions (90S) Z32-7741

Affordable Ala Carte Family Restaurant

Wedding Dreams Come True
51/2 Hour Open Bar

Hot 4 Cold Hots D'Oeuvres
7 Course Dinner
Wedding Cake

Rowers and Candelabra
Flaming Jubilee Show

Banquet Rooms For
All Occasions

FROM

The Famous Snuffy's Affordable A La Carte Dining
6 EARLY BIRO
SPECIALS
Wwlcday 4-6 P.M. FROM 95

6 EXPRESS
SUPER LUNCHES $ 4 95

CHILDREN'S
DINNERS

95

6 DAILY
SPECIALS FROM

$ 6 95
All Platters Include Appetizer Salad Bar

#1 Sizzler T-Borte Steak or Seafood Platter or Fresh Veal Sfl.95
Seafood Fettucclni or Tortellinl Prlmavera $9.95

B.B.Q Whole Rack-Baby Back Ribs $0*95
Prime Ribs $9.95

Chicken - Broiled $7.95
Baked Laaagna • Stuffed Shells • Manlcolll • Fettucclnl $6.95
Free Birthday or Anniversary Cake with Dinner Reservations.
Easj AcctMi

fnm
RIS.TSA 7S1

908-322-7726
Park & Mountain Ave., Scotch Plains

Elegant
Marble

Staircases

There Are Only TWO Women
Certified Gemologist Appraisers

in New Jersey:
The Two CG.A.8 at Martin Jewelers.

They are among the very small group of professional
jewelers - Sin NJ - only a few hundred in the U.S. & Canada
- who have demonstrated gemological expertise and ethical
business practices so superior that they have been awarded
the highest designation. Certified Gemologist Appraiser, by
the American Gem Society.

, 1 1 " " " " / , ,

5 ^ ^

Appraisals. Buying or selling a diamond.
Their certified expertise is our best assurance:

Ellen ft. Ramer, Certified Gemologisi Appraiser

Gina L. Vicci, Certified Gemologisi Appriaser

YOUR PERSONAL J E W d E R SINCE 1 9 4 5

12 North Avenue West • Cranford, NJ 07016
908-276-6718

CER^DGEMOLOGISTAF^SERS
AGSACCREmtDHMUB

= NOWINOUR50THYEAR=
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Scotch Plains Police Start
Program to Curtail Speeding

Miss Darraugh Anne O'Brien and Peter John Valli

^nqao£.a tc
Mrs. Barbara Chemidlin of

Westfield and William F. O'Brien of
Scotch Plains have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Miss
DarraughAnne O'Brien., to Peter John
Valti, the son of Mr. and Mrs. John
ValUofWestfield.

The bride-to-be gradated from
Westfield High School in 1987 and
from Clemson University in South
Carolina in 1991. She is currently

O'tBxlzn

QJalli

Story Time Hour
For Toddlers

Registration to Begin
Registration begins Saturday, June

24, at the Westfield Memorial Li-
brary for a Toddler Time Story Hour
on Thursday, July 6, at 10:30 a.m.
Children must be 2 1/2 years old, be
accompanied by an adult and be West-
field Library members.

Toddler Time is a one-session in-
troduction for two yearolds and their
parents to story time, book collection
and other services of the library. The
30-minute program consists of audi-
ence participation in finger games,'
picture identification, songs and very
simple stories.

employed in Sales and Marketing at
Lord, Abbett and Company in New
York City.

Her fiance graduated from
Westfield High School in 1987 and
from Bloomsburg University In Penn-
sylvania in 1991. He is currently
employed by Reed Reference Pub-
lishing in New Provide nceinthe Elec-
tronic Sales Department.

A September wedding is planned.

Westfield Students
Earn Top Honors

At Delaware College
Colleges at the University of Dela-

ware cited their top scholars during
annual Honors Day ceremonies held
Friday, May 5, on the campus in
Newark.

Jeanine A. Gottko and Kristen E.
Heller were inducted into Kappa Delta
Pi, an honor society in education that
encourages high professional intel-
lectual and personal standards..

Sara A. Bradley was named to
Sigma Tau Delta, an international

' English honor society dedicated to
^conferring distinction for high

achievement in English language and
literature.

Police ChiefRobertLuceof Scotch
Plains announced June 15 that the
Scotch Plains Police Department will
participate in a national campaign
between July and September to re-
duce speeding.

"This campaign encourages mo-
torists to observe posted speed limits
and to consider road and. weather
conditions when driving," said Chief
Luce.

According to the National High-
way Traffic Safety Administration,
three million people were injured in
motor vehicle crashes in 1993, and
40.115 died. Thirty-one per cent of
fatal crashes are speed-related," he
said.

"Reducing speed is an important
component of our larger effort to
reduce the number of injuries suf-
fered and lives lost each year on our
nation's highwtys/'explained Safety
Administrator, Dr. Ricardo Martinez.

Local residents will begin to see
signs of this national campaign around
the community, starting the end of
June. Specially, in response to com-
plaints from area residents, the fol-
lowing streets shall receive extra ra-
dar surveillance during the next few
months:

Mountain Avenue, Westfield Av-

Mrs. Janice Metzger
Attends Art Program
Mrs. Janice Metzger of Westfield,

a teacher at Union County Regional
HighSchool,DistrictNo. 1 in Spring-
field, was one of six artists/teachers
chosen in a nationwide competition
to attend the Teacher-Artist Program.
The Marie Walsh Sharpe Art Foun-
dation and the National Art Educa-
tion Association co-sponsor the
Teacher-Artist Program to recognize
and reward outstanding professional
art educators for their exemplary
teaching and artistic achievement.

The seminar it being held from
yesterday, Wednesday, June 21, to
Saturday July 8, on the campus of
Colorado College in Colorado
Springs. This residential program
focuses on the teachers as artists and
provides an opportunity for these tal-
ented art educators to concentrate on
their own personal artistic growth.
An individual studio space for each
participant is provided. Participants
also receive full tuition, room and
board, art supplies and alt seminar-
related costs.

T he Teacher-Artist Pro gram isheld
in conjunction with The Marie Walsh
Sharpe Art Foundation's Summer
Seminar for gifted high school jun-
iors. The artistsAeachers will havean
opportunity to observe these students
working in a studioenvironment with
instruction by visiting artist faculty.

WyckofPs Steak House

announces the

WATER SPECIAL
Buy One Glass of Water for

FREE

And Receive A

Shrimp Cocktail
Salad
Delmonico Steak
Potato & Vegetable

Don't Forget Our
HAPPY HOUR

EVERY MONDAY thru FRIDAY
$1.00 Coors Light Drafts • $2.00 Well Drinks

Wyckoff's
esKErv.T-r-«/ - S T E A K H O U S E

109 North Avenue, West • Westfield, NJ
(908)-654-9700

Not Good With Any Other Promotion. Subject to Change Without Notice.

enue, Route No. 22, Terriil Road,
Raritan Road, Lamberts Mil Road,
LakeAvenuc, Gamble Road, Rah way
Road and Sky Top Drive.

Chief Luce remarked that the de-
partment recently purchased five new
radar units and five more are on order
and are expected before July 1.

Speed-related crash costs are esti-
mated at $24 billion annually, which
averages $44,660 per mi n ute or $744
per second. Further improvements in
highway safety will be powerful
medicine in the war to contain health-
care costs. Preventing many of the
deaths and injuries on our roads can
reduce health-care costs by nearly $2
billion each year. For each serious
injury prevented, we save $326,000
in health-care costs, he stated.

According to the Safety Adminis-
tration, motor vehicle crashes are the
leading cause of death for Americans
between the ages of 5 and 32, and the
fifth leading cause of death overall.
In 1993.48 percentofthefatal crashes
and 78 per cent of the injury crashes
occurred on roadways with speed lim-
its of 50 miles per hour ox less.

DISPLAY IS MOVED...Thc World War II display, formerly at the Scotch
Plains Municipal Building, has been moved to the township's library and will
remain there until alter the dedication or the renovated Veterans' Monument
some time In September, Literature on World War II was donated to the library
and alto to the Scotch Plalns-Fanwood High School for their library. "Of more
significance wai the raponie by the citizens and high school students who hive
visited the diiplay," a (pokejffiiui for the World War II Commemorative
Committee laid. The committee also presented a program on the history of the
war at UK high Khool, initiated by David Bella oT the history department "The
student participation wu gratifying to the Commemorative Committee," the
spokesman added. The fund raiting for the renovation of the Veteran*' Monu-
ment received todate has reached $5,000,32 percent orthe goal of $16,000. "The
citizen participation hai been exemplary," he emphasized. Those wishing to
make a contribution to the Monument Fund should send their contributions to
The Scotch Plain* Monument Fund, Scotch Plains Municipal Building, Park
Avenue. "The committee extends their appreciation to Norbert Bertutein, the
Director of our public library, in joining our committee to never forget World
War II. Pictured, kit to right, are Thomas L. Perrucd, (he Commemorative
Committee Chairman, Mr. Bernstein, and Mrs. Joan Papen, the Township
Council Liaison to the committee. For further Information, please call Mr.
Perrucd at 32M821.

Hospitals' Questionnaire
To Pinpoint Health Needs

EARNS ART SCHOLARSHIP...LIsa
Morris, a 17-year-old resident of
Fanwood, is the recipient or the Schol-
arship Award of $400 by the Scotch
Plains and Fanwood Arts Association.
Lisa has beert Interested In art since
childhood and has taken art courses at
the local high school. She was also en-
rolled at the New Jersey Center of
visual Arts in Summit In art and pho-
tography classes, She also has taken
coursesat the Art liulifuteorPhlladel-
phla in visual communications. She
plans to major in graphic arts at the
University of Hartford, Connecticut,
which she will enter in the fall. Lisa has
•younger brolherandsisterand works
part-time atalucal bakery in Fanwood.
she was chosen by the board of the
Scotch Plains and Fanwood Arts Asso-
ciation from among six other entries.
The scholarship Is open to all high
school seniors in the community who
will be continuing their study or art at
college.

Residents in Westfield have an
opportunity to make a difference in
the health and well-being of their
community. The Partnership for
Healthy Communities launched a
wave of questionnaires In Westfield
as part of a continuingeffort to assess
the health-care needs of area resi-
dents. The partnership, an alliance
between key community and busi-
ness leaders, Overlook Hospital in
Summit and Mountainside Hospital
in Glen Ride/Montclair, is a commu-
nity-driven initiative.

The goal of the partnership is to
mobilize the nineteen communities
served by Overlook Hospital and the
16 communities served by
Mountainside Hospital to identify and
address their priority health-care
needs and problems.

"The survey results will help de-
velop and implement a plan that will
improve the quality of life and over-

all state of health of the community.
We hope very resident who receive)
a questionnaire will take the time to
complete it," Dr. Amy J. Rosenberg,
a Westfield family practitioner and a
memberofthe committee noted. "It's
very important that each community
defines this project and through this
survey identifies its health-care needs
and concerns."

"We want to ensure lhal the assess-
ment accurately reflects the varied
population present in our communi-
ties and that every community the
hospitals serve will have a voice,"
said Senior Vice President and Man-
aging Director of Chubb & Son Inc.,
Robert Rciss, Chairman of the Part-
nership for Healthy Communities.

Recipients of the questionnaires
were selected by computer on a ran-
dom basis, and all responses remain
strictly confidential.

Experience Ims shown, ami » true philosophy will UIUIIVH show,
lliut a vast, perhaps llic larger, portion of the truth nris«"s from the
seemingly irrelevant.

—Edjrur Allan Poe

"A PRODUCTION FAR SUPERIOR TO THE MUCH-ADMIRED
BROADWAY VERSION . . . TWO GREEN THUMBS UP

FOR THIS SECRET GARDEN." — THE STAR-LEDGER
"DIRECTORS AND CHOREOGRAPHERS HOLDGRIVE AND

JOHANSON HAVE CAST THEIR OWN SPECIAL SPELL."—ITEM

THE
ECRET

"THE SECRET GARDEN HAS
SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE
IT'S CLOSE TO MAGIC."

— WORRALL
PUBLICATIONS

"THE CAST OF THIS SHOW IS EXCEPTIONAL."
— NEWS TRIBUNE

"Robert Johanson la a revelation"...
"Keith Rice . . . powerfully dramatic" (NEWS TRIBUNE).
"Glory Crampton . . . shimmering beauty"...
"Nancy Johnston . . . perfect" . . .
"Celia Howard . . . exuberant" (THEINDEPENDENT).
"Chad Hudson nearly steals the show".. .

David Lloyd Watson
. . . a particular j oy " . . .
Stephanie Douglas
. . . marvelous"...
Luke Sickle . . .
exceptional"...
Cherie Bebout . . .
phenomenally gifted"
(WORRALL PUBLICATIONS).

NOW THROUGH
JULY 23 ONLY! PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE

BROOKSIDE DRIVE, MILLBURN, NJ 07041:

CALL 201-376-4343
VISA & MasterCard

Paper Mill gratefully acknowledges jhe support pi the New Jersey Stale Council <
; on the Arts.Oepartrnent 61 State and the National Endowment torIho/iris
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Recollections About Fanwood
Still Offered for Purchase

VALUABLE VOLUNTEERS.-.The RunneUs Specialized Itoplkd of Union
County held Its annual Volunteer Awards Luncheon recently at the We*twood
in Garwood. "The volunteers of Ruonelis Specialized Hotpital have continu-
ously given of their time and talents to help the patient! and residents lead •
happier lire. We salute them," said Freeholder Frank H. Lehr. Freeboider
Chairwoman, Mrs. Linda DlGlovannJ, raid, the volunteers "have ahted lac
county and the citizens of the county by providing services to our elderly,
handicapped and others In need at our hotpilal. Quite frankly, we couMa't
afford the services they provide. Without tbelr help, the quality of Hfe of our
patients and residents would suffer." Union County Manager, Mrs. Aaa M.
Baran, agreed with the freeholders, adding (hat "the Invaluable ucbtancefivea
by these vohin leers cannot be bought They do It from the heart, and Out means
so much more. I am proud of all of the m." Pictured, left to right, are: Mrs. Bans,
Freeholders Lehr and Henry W. Kurz, Mrs. Elizabeth Sou of Scotch Plains, a
five-year volunteer award recipient; Freeholder Elmer M. Ertl and Joseph
Sharp, the RunnebV Administrator.

Tours Are Now Organizing
To Visit France in Summer

Anyone who may be new to
Pan wood, has li ved there a long time,
or may have grown up there and
moved away is bound to be fasci-
nated by a booklet recently written
by Fanwood native, Mrs. Jacqueline

Gardener Program
At Rutgers Extension
Has Openings for Fall
The Rutgers Cooperative Exten-

sion of Union County is accepting
applications for the 1995-1996 Mas-
ter Gardener Program. The program
features weekly lectures on garden-
ing and entomology.

The classes will be held on Friday
mornings from 10 a.m. to noon at the
Rutgers Cooperative Extension of-
ficelocatedataOONorthAvenueEast
in Westfield. Classes will begin on
Friday, September 15, and run through
April of next year.

There is a $80 tuition fee. In return
for the training program, participants
are expected to contribute 100 hours
of volunteer service to the coopera-
tive extension within a three-year
period.

For more information, please call
654-9854.

'"A Touch of France,' located in
Fords, brings France to your door-
step using quite a different concept
from any of the trips you may have
read about in various brochures. Mrs.
Marie-France Akin, the owner who is
a native of France, organizes semi-
escorted tours. "She lakes you to
France as a group which allows you
not only to save on airfare and on
accommodations but to still enjoy the
comfort and security that a group
structure provides. At the same time,
while in France, you are given plenty
of opportunities to break loose and
discover the country on your own
terms and at youro wu pace," a spokes-
woman said.

"On a bus one passes through," she
••ays, "but by foot or by bicycle, one
explores, connects and bonds using
all his senses."

"When traveling, a visitor has to
break through the cultural walls that
make hi m an outsider," she said. "Mrs.
Akin wants to help travelers do just
that by allowing them to be close to
the natives and their local traditions.
On her tours, with time on your own,
you will go around visiting the quaint
villages you cannot get to on a bus,
sharing in the local customs that will
putyou in touch with lhereal France."
the spokeswoman said. "On foot or
by bicycle, you will taste the provin-
cial pleasures and discover the local
treasures," she said.

Another important feature of "A
Touch of France" is that France is

Danielle Ulanet
To Conduct Research
At Tufts This Summer
Danielle Ulanet of Scotch Plains, a

student at Tufts University in
Medford, Massachusetts, is spend-
ing the summer in a biology labora-
tory as part of a program that allows
undergraduates to conduct cutting-
edge biomedical research while be-
ing mentored by a Tufts faculty mem-
ber.

This is the sixih year thatTufls has
offered the summerresearch program
to undergraduates through a grant
from the Howard Hughes Medical
Institute.

Danielle will work with Assistant
Professor Juliet Fuhrman on a project
titled "Chitinases and Development
in Parasitic Nematodes."

The program will provide x $2,800
stipend to allow students to conduct
full-time research for 10 weeks. In
addition to their research work, stu-
dents also will attend a weekly semi-
nar series to give them the opportu-
nity to present their work to a group.
At the end of the summer, a two-day
research symposium will allow each
student to present an oral report on
his or her project.

brought to you by natives who know
their country intimately and tell you
about it on a one-to-one basis.

"The staff is available to discuss
any of the areas of the country you
may have questions about. With their
guidance, preparing a trip to France
no longer has to be a staggering expe-
rience plagued by anxiety and de-
voured by uncertainty. Instead, it can
blossom into a rewarding and joyful
project from which you will inherit
the confidence you need to have a
stress-free vacation in the country of
love, fashion and gastronomy," she
said.

The nextsemi-escortedtripdeparts
Newark on Friday, September 8, and
is the combination of a short slay in
Paris with the discovery of the Loire
Valley, the cradle of French history.
Its many imposingchateauxhas thriv-
ing vineyards and its gentle climate,
luminosity, views, fertile valleys, se-
date villages and history make it a
perfect place to be explored by bus
and by foot," she said.

'The area is renowned for it light
white wines, muscadets and cham-
pagnes, and nearly every town has a
local wine well worth resting on to
sample," she added.

"A Touch of France" is also run-
ning a nine-day discovery tripto Paris
which includes one day to the Loire
Valley, one day at the Normandy
beaches and one day to London, fea-
turing around triponthe newly-open
Eurostar. The trip departs in August.

"A Touch of France" is located at
660 King George Road, Fords. Its
telephone numbcris 1-800-738-5240
or 738-4772.

EARNS BIOLOGY DEGREE...Erin
R. Vogtl of WMtridd, the daughter of
Mr. and Mn. Emil Vogel, wu one of
458 seniors who received Bachelor of
ArU Degree! at Colby College In
WatervlUe, Maine, on May 28. Erin
majored in biology with a concentra-
tion In environmental science. She
graduated magna cum laude with dli-
tlnctlonin her major. She was inducted
Into Phi Beta Kappa.

Junior League Hosts
New-Member Session
The Junior League of Elizabeth-

Plainfield will hold a question-and-
answer session for prospective mem-
bers on Wednesday,June28, at7p.m.

Fordetailsand location, please call
889-7958.

The Junior League of Elizabeth-
Plainfield is a non-profit organiza-
tion of volunteers. Day and evening
placements are available.

A good garden may have some weeds.
— Vumos Fulitr

Harper Cecchettini. Its title is
Fanwood: The Way It Was, the Way
We Wen," a spokesman said.

For the past couple of years, in her
spare time, she had been transcribing
taped interviews of older Fanwood-
Scotch Plains citizens for the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Historical Society.
"The society was so pleased with her
work that it suggested she write her
own memories of her hometown,
since she had mentioned having lots
of them! With this in mind, coupled
with her love for writing, plus the fact
that it is Fanwood's Centennial year,
Jackie got to work.

"She d quickly jot down recollec-
tions as they came to mind and said
she was forever jamming hastily
scribbled notes into her pockets, whet-
ever she might be. Mrs. Cecchettini,
who has been an administrative sec-
retary for Dale Carnegie Training for
14 years, said the hardest part was
findi n g enough time to devote to writ-
ing her book. But find it she did," a
spokesman said.

"Bi t by bit, piece by piece, memory
by memory, before her computer
keyboard, "like Topsy, the booklet
just grew," said Mrs. Cecchettini to a
total of 31 pages. "The booklet has
been selling exceedingly well, and
Jackie is always being asked thesame
question, 'Did you keep a diary, or a
journal, or did you use reference
books?' The answer to those ques-
tions is 'definitely not,'" the spokes-
man added.

She said for some reason she has
just always been able to remember in
sharp detail all names, facet and
placet that iheeverencounlered while
growing up, to the point where she
says she often amazes even herself.
As she typed her memories, each
recollection became a catalyst for the
next," the spokesman added.

"When first deciding what sort of
format she would use in writing the
book, Jackie toyed which the idea of
having a different chapter on each
subject. But she soon realized that
would entail a great deal of careful
outlining and time-consuming work
and that even then some important
detail might be left out. So she de-
cided instead to write it in more of a
conversational and flowing style, just
as if she were chatting with an old
friend. Jackie feels it makes for much
easier and more enjoyable reading
that way and her readers completely
agree," he said.

The book iscunrentty being sold at
the Pyramid Book Shop on South
Martine Avenue in Fanwood for $4.
A "not-for-profit" undertaking, she
plans to donate a portion from the
sale of each booklet to the Fanwood
Rescue Squad. . '

Diehard
g
e

LAST CALL

Save 25% On All Garden Related Items
PUBLIC C A R D I ' M M ;

SALE • SALE • SALE
Expires 6/30/95

Included: Gardening Tools, Arches, Flags, Pergolas, Planters,
Bird Supplies, Watering Cans and Much More,..

Ltd.
Diehard Roberts ltd.

375 Park Avenue Beautiful Scotch Plains

908-322-5535
Hours: Hon. to Sot lOu>7 pa • 6m. 12-5 p i

toy's 99C
Bacon Cheese Burner Sale

Whal a great time for Roy Rogers' 1/4 Ib. *Bacon Cheese Burger! Imagine your favorite
pure ground beef burger, served on a toasted roll and fixed up just the way you like at

Roy's Free Fixin's Bur. Right now it's on sale for just 99tf. So come on in to Roy Rogers
and enjoy one today. Please use coupons below.

Just99C Just990
1/4 Ib. *Bacon Cheese Burger 11 l/4lb.*Uacon Cheese Burger

WLT
99f *acti 'Pra-coofetd w * ^ C I W M
exfra. PIMSO p*«sant io cishiar btfors
txcJering Vcxa wtierg protntwiwJ. C»sh
v»fu» l/B0«. Oflei good only al
partiCFpating Hoy nogore* flBSlaurant*
Nol good In combination *flh arrji oibor

i l r

PteuepmerttoctiriefteforacKleiing. 1
OHer I K * pood In comttnaben wWi eny ,
Mite; ofl«i. One coupon per customer.

WLT
d «pghl. Chaise

I e*ln Pteale present 10 ceirner before 11 wn^ w w , . w » w ^ « . ' p» wwwi—. •
1 oidiWQ- VOKS «*wr» promtHlaa. C M D " per HIM. pleMe. CmUme* mull w j '
I vilui 1/6Ot. Oiler too" onl, >1 I I * ttj >>"• Ci lh rtlui I / I M ô
I p.rlwpat™RoyFto»ani''BBilaui»™». I I 1cert.C*eiG<w<>ttlerreBirtit>rej)cla:«! I
I Nol oood m comwnalofi win «ny other 11 l>ou' lor « Smlted line it participating i
I cJler^^ II ROY Rogan'ReiUurtrti. I

towprawlg
Otln not aocd In oombljatai wWi any
omwoKm.OMcouponpwMttnwr.
per vtaA. ple»M. CuttORW musl pay
M l « H i du*. Ciift viMe 1/tOO oi

0 f l a u n M t l l i

Roy Rogers" II Roy Rogers® j| Roy Rogers*
I F.xr. 7/IMBj j _ EXP. 7/KM5j|

hour lor a krvted time al partkipabng
j Roy Rooen*neaUjnn(L

Roy Rogers®
EXP. 7/13S5

1120 Rt. 22 East • North Plainlield
. — (Staples Plaza)
SS 668-8886 I Rogers

325 Terrill Rd. • Scotch Plains
(Across from Sears)

322-9865

ALL THAT JAZZ~Tbe Family J u t Ensemble, under the direction of Dr.
Theodore K. Schlocbtrf, will perform tbtlr final concert tonight, Thursday,
June 22, at 8 p.m. on Ihc gazebo In Mlodowaskin Park in Westfkld. The concert
will abo include the Family String Ensemble, the Family String Training
Ensemble and the Family Wind Enaemble.

Family Ensembles Hold
Final Concert Tonight in Park

The final concert of the Family
Ensembles of Westfield will be held
this evening, Thursday, June 22, at 8
p.m. on the gazebo in Mindowaskin
Park. The concert will include the
Family String Ensemble, Family
String Training Ensemble, Family
Jazz Band and Family Wind En-
semble, under the direction of E>r.
Theodore K. Schlosberg.

Members of the Weslfield All-City
Orchestra will perform with the en-
sembles as well as the debut appear-
ance of the Family Symphonette.
Featured soloists for the evening will
be Mrs. Diane McCloskey, soprano;
violinist, Jules Levey, and violinist,
Mrs. Nathalie Levey.

The program will include the fol-

lowing selections: "The Star-
Spangled Banner," "Brandenburg
Concerto No. 2," "Fugue,"
"Chaconne," "Allegretto," "Okla-
homa" and "You're a Grand Old
Flag,"by the Family String Ensemble;
"Woodchopper's Ball," "At the Hop"
and "Rock Around theClock,"by the
Family Jazz Band; Viola Solo
"Csardas from Ritter Pasman," by
Jules Levey; "Antique Prelude,"
"Bourree," "Trumpet Parade" and
"Rigadoon," by the Family
Symphonette; "Hunter'sChorus from
Der Freischutz," by Mrs. Nathalie
Levey, violin soloist; "The Crusad-
ers," "Soldier Boy," "Beautiful
Spring," "Merry-Go-Round" and
"Parade March," by the Family Wind
Ensemble.

Democracy U the recurrent suspicion that more than half the people are right
more than half the tirot.

-E.B. While

KITCHENS & BATHS

£,on
Attentive Service, Destinctive Oesign3. And

Expert Craftsmanship. All To Maet
Your Individual Needs.

Vrait Our Showtooin To See The Latest in
Traditional, Country, and Contemporary Styling

Usinp^ustoin mid Stock Cabinetry

QQ2e«o Wortfc * m w • Qanwood
•0«*7a*-17H

Mon.-Thurs. 9-5 Saturday 9-12 Evening! Available
k. W» Do Tlie Complete Job » Family Owned Since 1948

Congratulations
To All*

Graduates
Celebrate at Wyckoff s Steak House

Monday, June 26, thru Wednesday, June 28,

and the graduate's entree is

FREE
•Limit one entree per table. Minimum order two paid entrees.

Graduation from Middle School, High School and College in 1995.

Wyckoff's

X

STEAK HOUSE

Open 7 Days
Entertainment on Friday and Saturday Nites

109 North Avenue, West • Wesffield, NJ
(908^654-9700
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rasr CONCRKATMNAJL crnncH
125 Uawr Street, WeMfleU,

The Imteam Br. M a «• VifBlaua,
Pastor

Ihe Icvcrcad Han J. Trister,

The l«*efeal Joka A. Mill*,
HlaMer«t-Urfc

Dr. Barbara. TbMuoa,
OrgmaM tad Mask Mrcctor

133-2404
Today, noon, Prekde deadline; I p ja , pho-

tatnaky sesskxu for photography directory ia
the Fsfloo AadHoriuia, and 7:45 PJB. Memorial
' '"nr1"** neellng In the Chapel lounge.

Friday, 2 am., photography sessions lor pho-
tography directory in Ihe Pattoo Auditorium.

Saturday, 9 i r a , photography sessions tot
the photography directory in the Pauoo Aodiio-
f t a ; 9:30 a m . Aspen Rlverpara Apartiaenu
service c s w s i w with participants meeting in
the parkin* lot n u t to ihe church, and Family
Fdamnhla trip lo Mind Beach State Park

Sunday, 10 a m , worship service and presto-
laUMi of the Alexander Memorial Scholarship,
and roe-room schoolbause, wkh the Reverend
Dr. John 6. Wtghuun preaching.

Monday, suauner church office hewn, J a.nt
to •ooa, begin.

Tuesday, voata febwabip trip to Dorary

ST. HELEN'S XOaUN CATHOLIC CHOTCH
Uunberte Mill toad sad Uaway Aveage

WertiicM
The Very Berercad Moa*%aor

JasM* A. Sarkc, Fastor
Tke Very Bcverend Hoatljaor

2JH214
Stlurdiy cvenlot Man, S:30.
Sunday MsiaetTs, 9:15 and 10*5 U L , 1Z; 15

p.m. tnd 6:30 p.aL, winter only.
Dally Haaso, 7:30 and 9 i s .

rt. urmoumn THI AKKTU
KOtUN CATHOUC CHiKH

20)1 WcMfkld Areauc
Scotch Halw

Very Ktvcrcod refer J. Zaccsrdo, Putor
311-5191

Muso, Saturday, J p.m. tnd Sunday, 7:30
i m , 9 a.m., 10:30 » m. and aoon.

Assemblyman Augustine
To Give Fourth Address

New Jersey Assemblyman Alan M.
Augustine of Scotch Plains will de-
liver the Independence Day address

hfiPenuykmU
WedMtdiy. 7:45 p.m.. Church Covad! meet-

to| n the Chapel Lounge.
TV sanctuary l> accrmbfc to penoai who
dUid
SCOTCH PUDIf lATTOT CHUKH

Uifttkknam
Sestet F U M

The KcTcread Dr. James Urtx, Tutor
Cmarks rMcfchwa, Director of CkrlMlaa

JMJW7
Sunday School, 9:30 i n ; Sunday Tonhlp,

10:45 u . ; Bandit Youth FeUowiblp, 7 p.m.
ChM ore provided during Sunday School uid
wonhlp.

Vacation School
From July 10 to 14
At Terrill Chapel

TheTerrill Road Bible Chapel will
hold its Vacation Bible School at the
Fan wood Church from Monday, July
10 through Friday, July 14.

The school for boys and girls aged
4 to those entering the grade4 will be
held from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.

A ladies class will be held on the
topic, "Knowing God Through His
Names," will also be offered at the
same time. Nursery care will be pro-
vided for children whose mothers
attend this class.

A class for boys and girls in grade
6 through 8 and adults will be held
form 7 to 9 p.m. beginning Sunday,
July 9. The topic for this class will be
held July 14atnoon.AH families are
invited to attend the program which
will be followed by a light lunch.

For information or to register;
please call 757-5893, 756-8019 or
654-4893.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COUHT OF NEW J6R8EY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-T7B4-B4 ,

CmCORP MORTQAQE. INC. A DELA-'
WARE CORPORATION, H-AWTJFF n.
OE0AREO OARCIA ET AL8, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JANUARY 17.1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of the «oov*-ttaM4 writ or
•locution to rrw directed I uhall expo**
for M M by puWlc v*ndua. In ROOM 207. In
« • Court Hou»», m «h» City of E«»«b«th,
N«w J«fMy On WEDNESDAY, THE 6TH
DAY Of JULY A.D., 1B»6 at two o'clock lo
tha alMmoon of said day.

TIM )udgmant •mount I* »l 77,300 28.
Th» property lo be »old I* located In »»•

CITY of ELIZABETH W ttie County ol Union
and Stata of New J«r »ey.

Commonly known • • 68 8AYRE
STREET. ELIZABETH. New Jeraey.

Tax Lot No. 1421, Block No. 11.
Dknenaiona ol Lot (Approximately) 30

by 126 OS by 30.10 by 123.66 (Irrvtfular).
Neereet Croae Street Situate on the

(outh*ny aide of Sayr* Street M 7» feat
from tfie northeaatarty aide of Cherry
Street

A depo ek of 16% of *"• Md pr Ice m caeh
or certHtod funda la required at the Mme of
eate.

There le doe approximately the moi of
•ise.43a.a3 togatrw with lawful Intereat
andeott*.

There te a fun legal description on Me lo
the Union County Sheriff* Office.

The SnarMfre*erva»the right to ad|oum
thlaaala.

SHERIFF
EPSTEIN EPSTEIN BROWN •. BOSEK.
Attomaya
246 Qreen Vlllaae Road
P.O. Box 001
Chatham Township. New Jeraay 0793&-
0801
CH-7607B2 (WI.)
4T-8/8.8/16

Fee:«ie0.32

PUBUC NOTICE
SHCRtPraSALS

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-9S60-04.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTOAOE
CORP., PLAINTIFF v». JUAMA F. RIVERA
ET AL8. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED APRIL IB. I M S FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-dated writ of
execution to me directed I ehalt expotu
for Bale by public vendue, in ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 12TH
DAY OF JULY A.D., 1O95 at two o'clock In
Ore afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is 1148.096.4S.
The property to be sold l> located In me

City of Elizabeth In ma County of Union,
and State of New Jeraay, commonly
known as 40 Jacques Street. Elizabeth.
New Jersey.

Tax Lot Number 571, In Block Number
7.

Dimension of Lot (approximately) 100
feet by 2S feet

Nearest Cross Street Situate on the
northwesterly side of Jacques Strest.
228.00 feet from the eouthwesterly aid* of
Cast Jeraay Street

There ts due approximately the sum of
*164,«42.34 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There la a fufl legal description on Me m
the Union County ShertfTe Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
IniasaJe.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

LEVY. LYBECK. BERTELE & BECK.
Attorney
MS Morris Avemra
Springfield. New Jersey 07081
CM-7&1033(WL)
4T-a/IB. 6/22,
B/29 &. 7/0/95 Fee: • 167.08

T56 last Broad Street, WestfkU
lakai Charles A. KrolorT
Ratal rjetorah letclow

23*4770
Friday,Mlnyan, 7 • m; ParenUDgCenler, 9

xm., md Shabbat Service honoring World War
li Veterans, &1$ p.m.

Sauirdly, Hlaym, 10 a s . , and B'nal Mknab
of Joshua Hanerman and Harris Jacobs, 10: JO
a. a.

Suaday, Muvan, 8:30 M L , and Career Itomi
neeting. 9 a m

Monday, Mlnyan, 7 am, and Nursery School
summer program begins, 9 a.a.

Tuesday, kinyw, 7 a m
Wedneiday, Mtnyin, 7 am; Renaissance

Meeting, 10 am, and Enrkhmenl Proemaa reg-
istration, 7:}0 p.m.

Tbursdty, Ninyan, 7 a.si., and Reaalaance
Bridge, 7:» p.m.

FUST CHU1CH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 last Broad Street, WeslfkU

Sunday Service, l<h50 to 11:50 i n
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 a m
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock,
ChriiUan Science »esdui|Room.ll6Qutaby

Sueet
Dally *30 am lo 5 P ra
Thursday until 8 p.m.
Saturday 10 am to 1 p.m.

T t U I U «MJ> BOUt CHAPCL
535 Terrill Roed

Fasnroae
3»4O95

h o l l y BtWe Hour and Sunday School, 11

Ladies'BIMeStudy,<niuradayi9:30 t o " t-m-
Niirttry provided fur all meellnp.
titut ukphone Alltn WUki« 322-15»29 or

Paul Kauaa at 322^867.

Visions Schedules
Events for Summer

Visions is a support group for di-
vorced, separated and widowed indi-
viduals, including single parents and
people of all faiths.

Meetings are held on the second
and fourth Sundays of each month at
St. HeleiTs Parish Center, 1600
Rahway Avenue, Westfield, at 7 p.m.

Upcoming events include:
• On Sunday, June 25, there will

be a discussion on "Addictions" and
how they affect Ihe single person.

• On Sunday, July 9, there wilt be
a workshop on the "Meaning of Life."

For details, please call 518-0836.

PUBLIC NOTICE ,,

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY OIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-8922-84.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF VS. LILIAN
VIDELA; ARLEINA PEREZ, OCCUPANT,
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED NOVEMBER 22. 1004 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of trw abov»-atatad writ of
sxacutlon to ms directed I aha* expose
lor sale by public vandue, m ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the City ol Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 10TH
DAY OF JULY A.D.. 1005 at two o'clock In
tt>e afternoon of said day.

The ludQmant amount IB •201,OOe.20.
The property to be soldls located In the

CrTY OF ELIZABETH. In tfw County of
UNION, and the Surte of New Jeraey.

Commonly known«*:911-«13KILSrTH
ROAD. ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY O7206.

Tan Lot No. I I . In Block No. 486.
Dimension • of Lot (Approximately) 40

feet wide by 122 feet tono
Nserest Cross Street: Situate on me

easterly (ids of KHsytn Road, distant 120
feet from the northerly aids of Durant
Street

There Is due approximately the aum of
(214,079.34 together with lawful Interest
end costs.

There Is a full legal deecrlptlon on flle k>
the Union County BnertfTs Office.

The Sherlfl reserves the rlcjhl to adjourn
this sate.

HALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FRANK J. MARTONE, Attorney
4 Brighton Road
Clifton, New Jersey O7012
CK-7S1685 (WL)
4T-fV22,0/29,
7/8&7/13/8S Fee: $163.00

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALC

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-6S10-S4.

UNION COUNTY SAVINGS BANK,
PLAINTIFF vs. AZNIV HABRAT ET ALS,
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MAY 3,1905 FOR SALEOF MORT-
GAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I enall expose
for sale by public vendue. in ROOM 207, In
tne Court Houee, in tho City ol Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 12TH
DAY OF JULY A.O.. 1095 ot two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

Theludgmsnt amount la $225,378.98.
The property to be sold Is located In the

City ol Elizabeth. County ol Union and
State of New Jersey.

Commonty known as 96 Elmora Avenue,
EKzabeth, Mew Jersey. Tax Lot 0526 In
Stock 13.

Dimensions ol Lot: (Approximately)
35.00 feet wide by 100.00 rest long by
35.00 feet wide by 10O.0O feel long.

Nearest Cross Street Situated on the
corner ol trw Southwesterly sideline of
Elmora Avenue and the Southerly sideline
of Linden Avenue.

There Is due approximately the sum of
•235,138.83 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There la a full legal description on me m
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves 010 right to adjourn
this eaie.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

MINTZ & GEFTIC, Attorney
818 NewarK Avenue
Elizabeth, New Jersey 07208
CH-7S1041 (WL)
4 T-8/15,6/22,
e/2fl & 7/0/95 Foe: $ 156.04

Anemblyman Alan M. Augustine

at the Thursday, June 29, Westfield
Community Band Concert in
Mindowaskin Park starting at 8 p.m.
He will be introduced by Westfield

Mrs. Cargo Joins
Arc as Chaplain

The Arc of UnionCounty will wel-
comeachaplainthis month toa newly-
created position within the agency.

"The Arc's mission of helping
people with developmental disabili-
ties become an integral part of their
communities includes supporting the
spiritual and religious lives of The
Arc's consumers," a spokeswoman
said.

TheChapiain.Mrs.CarolineCargo,
will be responsible for "fostering
opportunities for spiritual growth for
people with developmental disabili-
ties while respecting their particular
religious identities and traditions,"
the spokeswoman explained.

In addition to her work with indi-
viduals and their families, Mrs. Cargo
will consult with congregations to
promote awareness of the spiritual
needs and gifts of persons with dis-
abilities. She said she hopes to enable
people with developmental disabili-
ties to become participating mem-
bers in congregational worship, fel-
lowship and service opportunities.

Mrs. Cargo received her Master of
Divinity Degree from Union Theo-
logical Seminary in New York City in
May. She is a member of the First
Baptist Church of 'Westfield and is
seeking ordination with American
Baptist Churches of New Jersey.

ST. PAUL'S mSCOPAL CHURCH
4 U l u l Broad Mnxt

WcstfkW, Ntwjerter »7*»°
«2»5O«5

The ftmrend loc t r H. Aid, lector
The Reverend EOiabcth KGtitt,

Aisodafe Rector
The Reverend Hu»h Urcnjood,

ilisociate lector Emcritua
The Reverend Dr. Herbert Arrunalegul,

fries* Associate
11K Rcvercexl David A. Cooling,

Priest Associate
Charles M. Banka,
Minister of Mnale

Sunday, 7:45 i n . , Holy Euchirtit Kite No. I.-,
10 a m , Holy Euchartsl Rite No. 2, Summer
Scasilior,! for children, and Nunery for Infinu.

Wednesday, 7 a.m., Holy EucharlsL
Thundiy, 9: JO a.m. Holy Eucharisl and Heat

tog Service.

Mrs. Vogel to Serve
On Church Council

Calvary Lutheran Church,
Cranford has announced that Mrs.
Barbara Vogcl of Everson Place has
been elected Vice President of the
congregation council.

Mrs. Vogel was previously elected
to a three-year term on the 12-mem-
ber council.

Westfield residents serving with
her include Mrs. Barbara Gutai of
Tuttte Parkway, Ian Rhodes of
Fairacres Avenue and Christopher
Wendet of Maye Street.

Calvary Lutheran Church isamem-
ber of the New Jersey Synod of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church in
America serving iheCranford-West-
field area for 66 years.

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1SO43-04.

• CmCOflP MORTGAGE INC. PLAINTIFF
vs. CARLOS A. PONCE ET ALS, DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRtT OF EXECUTION,
DATED APRIL 21. I M S FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtus ol tns abova-ataled writ or
oxacutlon to me dirocted I snail sxpoaa
for aaK by public vandue, In F(OOM207.ln
tne Court Housa, In tho City of Elizabeth.
New Jeraay on WEDNESDAY THE 12TH
DAYOF JULY A.D., 1B95 at two o'clock In
the artarnoon ol said day.

The ludgment amount la *256,131.77.
THE PROPERTY TO BE SOLD IS LO-

CATED IN THE CrTY OF ELIZABETH, IN
THECOUNTYOFUNION.ANDTHESTATE
OF NEW JEF4SEY.

TAX LOTNUMBEfl S28 IN BLOCK NUM-
BER 04.

DIMENSIONS OF LOT (APPROXI-
MATELY): 200 X 37.60.

NEAREST CROSS STREET: ORIER AV-
ENUE.

PREMISE6 COMMONLY KNOWN AS:
827 GARDEN STREET. ELIZABETH, NEW
JERSEY O72O6

Thers Is duo approximately the aum ol
t265.S94.21 together with lawful Internet
andcoita.

Triers ia a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the rloht to adjourn,
this aale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HUBSCHMAN & ROMAN, Attorney
318 Bergen Boulevard
Pallaadea Park, New Jersey 07650
CH-761W0(WLJ
4 T-6/16, S/22,
6/S9o>7/eV95 Fea: $155.0*

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Bopthe, Jr.
The mid-concert activity is spon-

sored annually by the Westfield Fields
Chapter of the Sons of the American
Revolution and the Westfield Chap-
ter of the Daughters of the American
Revolution. Also participating in the
program will be Mrs. Wilida
Leinbach, Regent of the Daughters,
and Robert Vivian, President of the
Sons.

The Sons' Color Guard will lead
the flag presentation which will in-
clude guardsmen of the Westfield
American Legion and the
Mountainside Veterans of Foreign
Wars.

Compatriot Samuel A. McCaulley
will again act as Town Crier bringing
community news to the public as it
might have been done in Colonial
days.

In case of rain, the concert will be
held in the Community Room ofthe
Municipal Building, 425 East Broad
Street, Westfield.

A taped message on 232-8041 or a
call to the police will inform if the
program is to be moved indoors.

WILLOW GROVE rUSBYTEMAN CHUaCH
The Reverend Kenneth C. Hetzel

Minister
1961 b r i l a n *oad

Scotch rialas
M2-5O78

Thursday, Departure of Mission Trip mem-
ben for Ihe Dominican Republic and 10 a m ,
Bible Study of Jesus' Parables led by the Rever-
end Kenneth C. Heiul.

Sunday, 10 am., Worthlp Service with ordi-
nation and installation of Elders with a wrmon
entitled 'Elders Aren't Older," given by Ihe
Reverend Kenneth G. HcUel with nursery care
and junior actlWUei for 5-, 4- and 5-yearokfe
available; Fellowship Time will follow Uie ser-
vice, and 6 to 8 p.m., new member class, session
No. \ "Reformed ChristlaiUly." The dais Is open
to all.

Monday, 7 lo 9 p.m., new member class,
K»ton No. 4, "PresDvterlanltm." The class Is
opentoalL

Wednesday, 8 p.m, Bible Study ofthe Parables
of Jews led by the Heverend Kenneth G. Ifetzel.

Thursday, 10a.m., BlbleSludyor Ihe Parables
of Jesus led by Ihe Reverend Kenneth G. HeUcl.

Throughout the week, small groups meet In
Qu homes fur prayer and Bible study.

The church and meeting rooms are wheel-
chair accessible.

GRAM ORTHODOX
PHI5BYTEMAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, WeslfleM
The Reverend Stanford M. Sullon, Jr.

tutor
2JJJ93BorMl05

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Sunday school for chudren
and adults; 11 a.m., Morning Worship with
nursery provided, and Ihe Reverend Bernard J.
Slonehouse preaching; 3 p.m., service at Merid-
ian Convalescent Center, 6 p.m., evening wor-
ship with Ihe Reverend Kcndra Sharniislnjfh
preaching. The Reverend Stoneliouse Is the
Regional Home Missionary for the Presbytery of
Philadelphia of the Orthodox Presbyterian
Church. The Reverend Shirmasingh Is a Pistor
from Trinidad. ,

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., prayer and Bible study
at Ihe church. Visitors are encouraged to altend
1Kb smatt group meeting.

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
5 5 9 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

The Reverend J, R. Ncltson, Rector
Office Hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday, 9:30 urn. lo 3:00p.m.
Today, noon Al Anon.
Saturday, 9 a.m., Holy Eucharist on the Naliv-

ily of St. John the Baptist.
Sunday, 8 and 10 am., Holy Eucharist
Mond ay, 10 a. m., Fanwood Seniors, and 12:30

p.m, Overealers.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Co-Dependents Anony-

mous, ana B p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous.
Wednesday, 9 u i . Holy Eucharisl for Saints

Peter and Paul, and noon, Men's Luncheon.
The church will begin lu summer hours on

Monday, June 26. The hours are 9 30 i m. lo
12:30 p m. Monday through Friday.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity Place, Wettficld

The Reverend Kevin Clark, Pastor
233-4250

Sunday, 9:30 a.m, Sunday School for all ages;
11 a.ra., Worship Services with sermons by Ihe
Reverend Kevin Clark; Communion served on
the finl Sundays and Baptisms an the fourth
Sunday! of each month,

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Members Cliss;
7:30, Prayer Service and Bible Study.

Friday, 7 p.m., Weekly Youth Fellowship led
by the Reverends James Turpln and Terry
Richardson, Associale Ministers.

Weekly, 3 to 8 p.m., Student Tutorial and
Mentoring Program - sessions held Monday
through Thursdays. If uueresicd, please call the
church for an uppolntmpnt.

Erratum
A story in lasl week's Westfield

Leader should have said the Marc
Wesley Human Rights Award was
presented by the First Congregational
Church of Westfield.

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF8 BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-1211B-B4.

CENLAR FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK
PLAINTIFF v». MA Fl IE MEZULIA BAL0W1N,
ETAL, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MAY 17, 199S FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ol trie above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vandue. In ROOM 207, In
Pie Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE I9TH
DAY OF JULY AD.. 1905 at two o'clock In
Ihe afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount le $160,199.93.
Th« property to be sold Is located In tho

City of Elizabeth In me County of Union,
and State of New Jersey.

Commonly Known as: 65 Parker Road.
Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 1161 In Block No. 11.
Dimension* of Lot: (AppronlmalBly)

26.23 leet wide by 133.93 feet long (Ir-
regular}.

Nearest Crosa Street Situate on the
northeasterly aide ol Parker Road, 263.07
feet from the northwesterly aide ol
Westminster Avenue.

There 13 due approximately the sum of
i178.ai5.49 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There la a,luil legal description on IIle In
the Union County Sheriffs Ofllce.

The Sherlrf raamvee the rlQht lo adjourn
this aale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHEFMFF

LINDA J. DfTMARS, Attorney
128 Abemetrty Drive
Trenton. New Jersey 08618
CH-761S83 (WL)
4T-6 /22 ,6 /29 ,
7/a& 7/13/85 Fee: $155.04

THI FUST IAFIUT anacH
170 Um Mrcd

WeMfleM
The Rerennd Dr. lobcft L. lUnef.

ii

IMPORTANT SER VICE...The Runneth Specialized Hoepilal of Union County
held its annual Volunteer Awards Luncheon recently at the Weftwood In
Garwood. "The volunteers otRunnells Specialized Hospital have coatlnuatuly
given or their time and talents to help the patients and retidcnls head • happier
life. We salute them," said Freeholder Frank H. Lehr. Freeholder Chairwoman,
Mrs. Linda DiGiovanni, said, the volunteer! "have aided Uw county and the
citizens of the county by providing services to our elderly, handicapped and
others in need at our hospital. Quite frankly, we couldn't afford the aervtcca they
provide. Without their help, the quality of life of our patients and rcsMtnti
would suifer." Union County Manager, Mm, Ann M. Baran, agreed with UM
freeholders, adding that "the Invaluable assistance given by (heat volunteer)
cannot be bought. They do it from the heart, and that roeam to much more. I an
proud of aU or them." Pictured, left io right, are: Front row, Mrf. Jean ErcriU
and Mrs. Elizabeth White of the Westfleld Fortnightly Club; Second row,
Freeholder Uhr, Mrs. Rita Carroll of Warren and James Plcoui of Summit,
five-year volunteer award recipients; back row, Freeholder* Henry W. Kun
and Elmer M. Ertl, and Runnells' Administrator Joseph Sharp.

Outdoor Cafe Program
To Be Saturday, June 24
"Even the most discriminating gui-

tar aficionado will be moved as The
Times coffeehouse of Scotch Plains
presents an outdoor cafe with noted
Christian singer, songwriter, guitar-
ist Wayne Scott Farley on Saturday
evening. June 24, a spokesman for
the coffeehouse said.

Though still in his 30s, Mr. Farley
has been a professional musician for
well over 20 years, primarily with
nationally-known contemporary
Christian groups. After six years in
Nashville, he moved to New Jersey
and founded the North Jersey Chris-
tian Musician's Network in 1992,
working with local Christian artists
and forming his own band. Force For
Good, recording two albums.

Stage, chairs and tables will be set
on Ihe Evangel Church lawn for this
outdoor cafe, which will be the last
program The Times presents this sea-
son. The new season begins on Satur-
day, October 7, with a third anniver-
sary celebration featuring the band
Force For Good.

Doors open at 6:30 p.m., with the
program staging at 7 p.m. Admission
costs $7 at Ihe door. Snacks and bev-
erages are included in the cost of
admission, and dinner entrees are also
available at reasonable prices. Each
person attending will have a chance
lo win one of several door prizes.

The Times is located at Evangel
Church, 1251 Terrill Road in Scotch
Plains, accessible from Routes No.
22, 78, 287 and the Garden State
Parkway.

For me information, please call
322-9300.

THE ROMAN CATHOUC CIIIMCH
OF Tilt HOLY TRINITY

Wcslflcld Avenue und Firtl SI ret I
Tht Very Reverend Moruignor

FrwiclaJ. Houjhlon, P u l o r
Recmry: 132-8IJ7

Salurday Evening Mass. 530o'clock.
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:30 a.m. and

noon.
Italian Masses: 11 a.m., encepl In July and

August
Dally Masses: 7 and 9 a.m.
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, 8:45 am.

Wopdside Bible School
Set for June 26 to 30
The Woodside Chapel in Fan wood

will hold its Daily Vacation Bible
School the week of Monday through
Friday, June 26 to 30, on the theme
"Sontown Family Celebration: Learn-
ing About Bible Families."

All children from kindergarten
through high school are invited to
attend with no fee involved.

Times are: 9:30 a.m. to noon for
children in Kindergarten through
grade 7 and 7 to 9:15 p.m. in grades 8
to 12.

The chapel is located at 5 Morse
Avenue, at North Avenue. For addi-
tional information,please call at 232-
5705.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCEftY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-5503-B4.

CRESTMONT FEDERAL SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION. PLAINTIFF vs.
MANOLAS-MAKRAS ENTERPRISES INC.:
624 WESTHELO AVE. CORP.; JOMt' SEX-
TON, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JANUARY 5, 1B95 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ol the above-staled writ or
execution to mo directed I shall Bxpoae
lor aale by public vendue. In ROOM 207,In
the Court House, In In a City ol Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 12TH
DAY OF JULY AD., 1995 at two o'clock In
the afternoon ol 38lo* <Tay.

The Judgment amount Is $688,315.47.
The property to be sold la located In tha

City ol Ellzabetn In the County of Union
and the State or New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 61&413O West'
field Avenue, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

TaxLolNumbers2137andZ13S)n Block
Number 10.

Nearest Cross streets: Situated near
th& Intersection of Elmora Avenue and
Westfleld Avenue.

There ia due approximately the sum of
$730,364.85 together with lawful Interest
and costs-

There 19 a full legal doscrlptlon on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reservestrie right to Bdjoum
Ihls sale.

RALPH FHOEHLICH
SHERIFF

ROSNER 8. NOCERA. Attorney
Sulla 119
Flue Vauohn Drive
Prlncoton. New Jersey 06540
CM-751948(WL)
4T-6/16. 6/22.
6/29 & 7/0/95 Fae:*tS5.0<l

The levmi iJ Dr. Dec Dw I M I a t t M ,
Minister of Cfcrisliaa Uacrfwi

and Ivaafcusai
The tevertni Louis A. laarccBt,

Minister of Devctoptaeat
William R. Matthew*,

Minister of Mask
IJJ-2J7*

Sunday, 9 i n . , Inlerfalth Singles Continental
Breakfast and Dlscuulon Croup, Cburch School
Classes for all ages and Adult Bible Study lo
resume In September, and lftSO a m , worship
service with the Reverend Dr. Robert L Harvey
and the Reverend Dr. Darla Dee Turlington
preaching.

Monday, noon, Afcoholki Anonyaoai •ett-
Ing.

Tuesday, noon. Alcoholic* Anonyaou nert-
Ing.

Wednesday, 8 p1 m., Overturn Anonyaww
meeting.

THE ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCR
OF THE IMMACULATIHIART Of MA1Y

1571 South Mania* Awn*?
Scotch Mala*

The Reverend Jofca Keimcaji, Pastor
The Reverend Kenneth IVaas,

Associate Pastor
The Reverend Uchard V. Odoeasela,

Associate Pastor
M9-2100

UtuffvofllKEijcbarM
Saturday, 5:30 p.m.
Sundiy, 7:45, i 10:15 and 11:30 a m ltd

12:45 p.m.
Weekdayi, 7, and 8 1 ra
llolvday Evti, 7 p.m.
llolyday Mauei, 6:45,8 am, noon and 7:50

p.m.
Recondllalto*

Saturday, 10 to 11 a.m.; before 5:J0 p. B. Mass
Saturday; Thunday before First Friday, 4:30 to
5:30 p.m.

RJBDEIMU u m U A N CHURCH
Clark and Cowaerthwaite Mace

WeslfteU
The Reverend Paul I. Kritsch, Pastor

Roger C. Borchla,
Director of Christian Rdacalloa

2J2-1917
Sunday Warship Service*, 8:J0 tnd II «-™-
Sundiy School and Adull Bible Clan, 9:50

am.
Wednesday Evening Worship Servtce, 7:30

aclock
Nursery will be provided during Worship

Services and Education Hour.
Christian Day School will be held for nursery

through itxlh grade.

Summer Schedule
At Calvary Told
Calvary Lutheran Church, 108

Eastman Street, Cranford will begin
its summer schedule of worship ser-
vices on Sunday, June 25.

Beginning on that date, the church
will be conducting an informal 8:30
a.m. service for those who have a
busy day planned, but who still want
to attend worship.

The informal service includes
shortened liturgy, homily and famil-
iar hymns. Participants arc invited to
come dressed casually. Children are
welcome.

The church also will beconducting
a Service of Holy Communion each
Sunday at 10 a.m. A children's ser-
mon will be included at this service.

Sunday School which has con-
cluded for this year, will resume on
September 10.

Calvary Lutheran Church is a con-
gregation ofthe New Jersey Synod of
the Evangelical Lutheran Church in
America serving the Cranford-West-
field area and surrounding communi-
ties for 66 years.

Calvary Lutheran
Confirms Nine

The Calvary LutheranChurch, 108
Eastman Street, Cranford confirmed
nine young people in a special ser-
vice recently.

The students, all ninth graders,
completed three years of instruction
and confirmed the baptismal vows
made for them previously by their
parents and sponsors.

The Reverend Christine R. Regan
conducted the service in a rite that
included a confirmation blessing and
the laying on of hands.

Confinnands included Katherine
Mertens, Andrew Nordstrom, Daniel
Vaupel and Nicole Virgilio of
Cranford; Tracy Masino, Linnea
Swenson and Amy Wendel of West-
field; Richard Marko of Garwood,
and Jason Wollenberg of Clark.

The Calvary Lutheran Church is a
congrcgationoftheNew Jersey Synod
of the Evangelical Lutheran Church
in America serving the Cranford-
Westficld area and surrounding com-
munities for 66 years.
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TEBJULL ROAD BAPTIST CBUKCH
1J4O Terrill Road

Scotch Plain*
322-7151

Sunday, Sunday School and Adult Bible Study,
9:30 a m ; Morning Worship, 10:45 an.; DIs-
clpleshjp Training, Teuo Kid and Children's
Choir, 6 p.m. indfEvenuig Worship, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.

CALYAIi LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eastman Street, Cranford \

The Reverend George Freyberger,
Interim Pastor

276-2418
Sunday, The Reverend George Freyberger

will preach al the 8:30 am. informal service and
the 10 t-ta. service of Holy Communion on the
Third Sunday after the Pentecost.

Monday, 7:30 p.m., Outreach.
Wednesday, 9:15 a.m. Memorials Commit-

tee.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
524 Soulh Street
New ProvldciMC

The Reverends Murdoch MacPherson tnd
Michael Cebhart, PaMon

444-5177
Worship Services with Eucharist each Sunday

•I 8:30 and 11a.m.
Sunday Church School Forums at 9:40 a.m

ASSEMRLY OF GOO EVANGEL CHURCH
IZHTerritlRMd

Scotch r u i n *
322-9SO0

Sunday Worship 10:41 am. and 6 p.m., and
Sunday School 9 30 a.m.

Bible Study, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Diane Zinelll, Pastor

522-9222
9:15 am., Church School.
10:30 l re, Worship, and Nursery Care for

Infants and toddlers.

CONGREGATION Al l YEHUDA
1251 Terrill load

Scotch Plains
Located rear entrance of Assembly of Cod

Evangel Church

<£>ljituaries

Worship Services, 10 « m Saturdays.
Jewish and gentile believers in the Messiah of

Israel.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eaat Rroad Street at
Springfield Avenue

Wetlficld
Dr. J. Eddie Shewmakcr, Minister

233-+) 4*

Mrs. Kiely, 95
Julia L. Kiely, 95, died Sunday,

June 18, at Villa Maria Health Care
Center in North Plainfield.

She was born in Plainfield, where
she had lived all her life.

She was a clerk for 40 years at
American Marine Services on Wall
Street in New York Cily. retiring 25
years ago.

Mrs. Kicly was a communicant of
St. Mary's Roman Catholic Church
in Plainfield and a member of its
Altar Rosary Society.

Surviving are three cousins, James
Galbraiih of Waichung, Joseph
Galbraijh of Scotch Plains and Donald
Galb'raiih of Highlstown.

Services were held yesterday,
Wednesday. June 21, in the morning
at the Higgins Home for Funerals in
Plainfield, followed by a 10a.m. Mass
at St. Mary's Church in Plainfield.

Jun* 22, 1«9S

Mrs. Kervick, 90
A Mass for Mrs. Catherine

Kcnvick,90,ofRidgefield,Connccti-
cut, formerly of New Jersey, was
offered Monday, June 19, late in Ihe
morning at St. Rose of Lima Roman
Catholic Church in Short Hills.

Arrangements wcrehandledbythe
Jacob A. Holle funeral Home of
Maplewood.

Mrs. Kervick died Thursday, June
15, in theCarolton Nursing Home in
Fairfjeld, Connecticut.

She was a former member of the
St. Rose of Lima Ladies Auxiliary.

Born in Elizabeth, she had lived in
Short Hills before moving to
Ridgefield 15 years ago.

Surviving are five daughters, Mrs.
Joan Corbet of Wcstfield, Mrs.
Catherine Arrix, Mrs. Eileen
Connelly, Mrs. Margaret Hatten and
Miss Mary Kervick;asister, 13grand-
childrenandfivcgreat-grandchildren.

Richard Ramos
Richard Alan Ramosof San Diinas,

Californiadied from cancer on Mon-
day, June 12.

He was a 1973 graduate of
Wcstfield High School, where he was
a member of the All-Stale Football
Team. Mr. Ramo* graduated from
Maryville College in Maryville.Ten-
nessee, where he was an all-state
wrestler.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Arlene Foystad Ramos, formerly of
Westfiekl;adaughier,StephanieAnn;
a son, Daniel Alan; his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Ramos of Altadena.
California; two brothers, Stephen C.
Ramos of Big Bear Lake, California
and Thomas D. Ramos of Altadena.

The family requests memorial do-
nations in lieu of flowers to the City
of Hope, 1500 East Duarte Road,
Duaric, California 910IO.
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Kermit Hamlctte, 70
Kcrmil R. Hamlette, 70,diedTues-

day, June 13, at Union Memorial
Hospital.

Born inCharlotle County, Virginia,
he had lived in Scoich Plains since
1925.

He worked at Accurate Bushing
Company in Garwood, retiring sev-
eral years ago.

Surviving are two sisters-in-law,
Mrs. Mamie Haniletle of Westficld
and Mrs, Been Hamlcllc of Newark.

Services were held Saturday, June
17, in the morning at the Plinlon
Funeral Home in Wcstfield.
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PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN WESTFIEU)
140 Mountain Avenue

The Reverend Dr. WUUam ROM Forbc*
Senior Pastor

The Reverend Jamea M. Szeyller
Associate Pastor

The Reverend Helen M. Beglin
Associate Pallor

Jamea A. Slmms, Director of Music
Mlas Elizabeth McDiarmJd

Associate for Mission
2334301

Thursday, 9:30 i m , Prayer Group, and 4
p.m., Vacation Bible Camp.

Friday, 4 p.m., Vacation Bible Camp
Sunday, 8 and 10:30 a.m. worship services

with the Reverend Ms William Ross Forbes
preaching. At the 10:30 am. service music lead-
ership will be by Ihe Chancel Choir; 8:4; a.m.,
Coffee Fellowship; 9:15 am., Triangle Bible
Class; 10:30 a.m., Summer Church School with
cribbery through Grade 1, and 11.30 i n , Open
Meeting of the Sanctuary Renovation Commit,
tee

Monday, 9 a m , Monday Craftsmen.
Tuesday, 8 am, Weedy Ladles, and 7:31) p.m.,

Stewardship Commission.
Wednesday, 9:30 a.m., Women's Bible Study

In the Lounge; 1:30 p.m., start Meeting, and 7:30
p.m., Sanctuary Renovation Commillee.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1 East Broad Slreel, Wcalfeld

The Reverend David F. llarwood,
Senior Pastor

Trent Johnson,
Director of Music

Mrs. Norma M. Hocken)o«,
Dlaconal Minister

The Reverend Daniel Boilorff,
Associate Minister of Parish Care and

Pusloril Nurture
233-4211

Morning Worship 9 and 11 am. with child
care. The 9 a.m. service is being planned by the
Disciple Bible Class. This Sunday the Reverend
David F. llarwood. Senior Minister, will prcacli
on 'Nothing Is lost Forever;" Celebration for all
children, youth and adults, 9:45 am, to experi-
ence "Turnabout Paul," a preview ol Vacation
Bible School Fellows!ilpTime, an Informal gain
cring of the community and visitors, 1030 am,
and Baptisms will take place during ilie tl am
worship service.

Monday, Shaker Singers, 7:30 p.m
Tuesday, Fife ind Drum, 6:31) p.m, and

Stephen Ministry, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Cornerstone Renewal Group, 8

p.m, and Spiritual life Committee, 8 p m
Thursday. Shaltr Singers, 7:30 p m

fANWOOD PRESHYTER1AN CHURCH
Marline and La Grande Avenue

P. O. Box 69
tauwood

The Reverend Dr. Donald Cordon Lewis,
Jr., Senior Pastor

The Reverend Cynlhla S. Wickwire,
Associate Pastor

The Reverend Elizabeth Anderson Donier,
Pastoral Associate for Christian

Education
Robert II. Ganjjcwert, Jr., Director of

Music am! the Fine Arts
Sunday, labile Worship, with a sermon cn-

Utled "No matter Where You Are" drlircml by
Miss Klmberly, and Kuinmiu Group, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Thrift Simp, 10 a.m.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN MtTIIODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

500 Downer Street, Wcslfield
The Reverend Leon F. Randall

Pastor
The Reverend William Gray, Associate

Pastor
235-2547

Sunday Services
Church School, 930 am.
Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday Service
Prayer Service, 7:30 p.m.
Bible Study, 8 p tn

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST
257 Midway Avenue

Fanwood
322-846]

Sunday Worship 11 a.m, Sunday School fur
children and young adults up lo age 20, \l a.m.

Cli/lillan Science Reading Room on pre-
mises, open Tuesday and Thursday, 11 i n to 3
p.m.; Wednesday, 6:45 p.m. to 7:45 p.m, and
Saturday, 10 am. to I pni

Wednesday Evening Testimony Service,
8 o'clock.

. TEMPLE ISRAEL OF
SCOTCH PLA1NS-FANWO0D

1920 Cliff* ood Street
Scotch Plains

George NuJcll, Rabbi
Matthew And rod, Cantor

Mrs. Ruth C. Gross, Director of Education
889-1830

Friday Services, 830 p.m.
Saturday Services, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Minyan, morning service, 9 o'clock.
Thursday Minyan, morning service, 7 o'cliytk.

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
2387 Morse Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend KelinD C. Porter, Jr., Pastor

2326972
Sunday School, 9:15 am.
Sunday Worship, II a.m.
Mid week Prayer Service. Wednesday, 7:30

p.m.

John J. Skripko, Sr., 47
John J. Skripko. Sr, 47, died Mon-

day.June 19,atRobcrtWootlJohn.son
University Hospital in New
Brunswick.

Born in Long Branch, Mr. Skripko
moved to Ocala. Florida, in 1978.
Ten years later, he moved lo St. Au-
gustine, Florida.

He graduated from North
Huntcrdon High School in 1965.

Mr. Skripko worked for seven years
in insurance sates for Western South-
ern Life Insurance's St. Auyu.siinc
office.

He was a member of the Army
National Guard of New Jersey from
1967 to 1973, n member of the Life
Underwriters Association of St. Au-
gustine, a member of the Knights of
ColumbusCouncilNo.5960inOcala,
and Council No. fill 1 in St. August-
ine and a member of the Knights of
Columbus Fourth Degree Council in
Ocala.

Surviving arc his wife, Mrs. Ruth
Lazar Skripko; a son. Marine Corpo-
ral John J. Skripko. Jr. of Cherry
Point, North Carolina; a daughter,
Miss Brenda Marie Skripko of St.
Augustine; his mother, Mrs. Helen
Pruchnick of Piscawway; two broth-
ers, Joseph Skripko of Hampton and
James Skripko of Toms River, am) a
sister, Mrs. Mary Lou Pine of
Piscataway.

Services were held yesterday,
Wednesday, June 21, at Piscntaway
Funeral Home, followed by ;iM;iss at
Our Lady of Fntima Roman Catholic
Church in Piscatawjy.
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Martino Mannino, 83, Was President
Of Several Construction Companies

William E. Heinbokel, 78, Was
Scoutmaster, Served in World War II

Martino Mannino, 83, a retired lo-
cal businessman, died Thursday, June
15, at the Bridge Nursing Home in
Mountainside,

Born in Westfield, he had lived
there until moving to Boca Raton,
Florida in 1978. He moved to Scotch
Plains a year ago.

Mr. Mannino was the President of
R. Mannino & Sons Construction
Company and of Manbro Inc., both
i n Westfield. He was also a partner in
the Town Car Wash in Westfield. He
retired in 1973.

A 1933 graduate of Rider Univer-
sity, he held a Bachelor's Degree in
Business and Accounting.

Mr. Mannino was a member of
Westfield Council No. 1711 of the
Knights of Columbus.

HewasacommunicantofOurLady

of Lourdcs Roman Catholic Church
in Boca Raton.

His wife, Mrs. Anna Greco
Mannino, died in 1991.

Surviving are a son, Ross James
Mannino of Warren; two daughters,
Mrs. Rosettf Cerini of Scotch Plains
and Josephine Yuengel of Westfield;
Two brothers, Charles Mannino of
Pompano Beach, Florida and Vincent
Mannino of Wist field; two sisters,
Mrs. Vincenza Abbruscato of
FanwoodandMrs. ConnieFerrara of
ScotchPlains; nine grandchildren and
six great-grandchildren.

A Mass was offered on Saturday,
June 17,inthe morning at St. Helen's
Roman CatholicChurch in Westfield.

The Dootey Colonial Home, SS6
WestfteldAvenue,Weslfield,handied
the arrangements.

Mrs. Pallini, 62, Registered Nurse
Was Valedictorian of Her Class

Mrs. Carlo A. (Lois Creighton)
Pallini, 62, died Wednesday, June 14,
al Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center in Plainfield.

She was born in the Bronx and had
lived in Scotch Plains since 1959.

Mrs. Pallini was a Registered
Nurse.

She was the valedictorian of the
Fordham University Hospital School
of Nursing in 1955, and she worked
as a visiting nurse and assisted her
husband, a physician, for many years.
She also worked recently for her son
as a bookkeeper.

She was a member of the Scotch
Plains Historical Society, the
Fan wood-Scotch Plains Rotary Club
Auxiliary, the American Medical
Association Auxiliary and the Re-
publican National Committee.

Surviving are her husband; a son,
Carl A. Palliniof Edison; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Teresa Krasny and Miss
Gabriella Pallini, both of Fan wood;
two brothers, Thomas Creighton of
Mahwah and Baird Creighton of
Houston; foursisters, Mrs. Jean Cook
of Montgomery, New York; Mrs.
Jacquelyn Cobden of South
Egremont, Massachusetts; Claire
Westlake of Melbourne, Florida and
Mrs. Ann Callahan of Suffern, New
York, and two grandsons.

Services were held on Saturday,
June 17, in the late morning at the
Memorial Funeral Home, 155 South
Avenue, West, Fanwood.

Those who wish may donations to
Children International, P. O. Box
419055, Kansas City, Missouri,
64141.

Edwin Miller Schaeffeiy 75, Was
Teamster, World War II Veteran

Edwin Miller Schaeffer, 75, died
Thursday, June 8, at his home in
South Plainfield.

He retired in 1983 after more than
37 years as a truck driver at the former
Watchung depot of the Norwalk

Mrs. John D. Wright
Mrs. John D.(NadineT.) Wright of

Clark's Summit, Pennsylvania died
unexpectedly Sunday, June 18,
shortly after admission to Mid-Val-
ley Hospital inPeckville, Pennsylva-
nia. She and her husband had cel-
ebrated their 42nd wedding anniver-
sary last November.

Born in St. Louis, the daughter of
the laic Fred and Charlotte Hummert
Tiarks, she had lived in the Clark's
Summit area for ihe past 11 years and
previously in Westfield. She was a
graduate of Washington University
in St. Louis and was a former teacher
in St. Louis for five years and .later
worked as a fashion coordinator and
head model for the Slix Baer and
Fuller Department Store in St. Louis.

She also was a former representa-
tive to the McCall's Congress on
Better Living and was recently em-
ployed as an independent Senior Sales
Director to the Mary Kay Cosmetics
Company.

She was a member of the First
Presbyterian Church in Clark's Sum-
mit, where she served as a former
Elder, a Sunday School teacher and
Chairwoman of the Church Life Lau-
rel Garden Club, the Northeastern
Pennsylvania Philharmonic and a
former member of the Newcomer's
Club of Westfield.

Also surviving are two sons,David
A. Wright of Scranton, Pennsylvania
and Daniel W. Wright of Leviltown,
Pennsylvania; two daughters, Miss
Sally E.WrightofWestfieldand Mrs.
Nancy E. Wright-Randazzo of Man-
hattan, and several nieces and a
nephew.

A memorial service will be held on
Saturday at 3 p.m. in the First Presby-
terian Church in Clark's Summit by
Ihc Reverend William Carter. Pastor,
and the Reverend Barbara Muntzel,
Associate Pastor. Interment will be in
Oak Hills Cemetery in St. Louis.

There will be no calling hours.
Memorial contributions may be made
to ihe Delta Gamma Foundation for
the Visually Handicapped in St. Louis
or the American Diabetes Associ-
ated.

Arrangements were handled by the
Lawrence E. Young Funeral Home,
-\IK South State, Clark's Summit,
Pennsylvania.
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Burial Vault Company.
. AnativeofBayonnc.Mr. Schaeffer

had resided in Scotch Plains before
moving to South Plainfield in I960.

Mr. Schaeffer was a member of the
South PlainfieldSeniorCitizensClub
and participated in the adult day
school program in South Plainfield.
He also was a member of the Interna-
tional Brotherhood of Teamsters Lo-
cal No. 560 in Union City.

He had served in Ihe United States
Navy during world War Q and for-
merly was a member of Storr-Richie
Post No. 506 of the Veterans of For-
eign Wars in North Plainfield.

Mr. Schaeffer wasaparishioner of
Sacred Heart Roman CatholicChurch
in South Plainfield.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Helen
M. Lehlbach Schaeffer of South
Plainfield; two daughters, Mrs. Bar-
bara Savard of Grand Rapids, Michi-
gan and Mrs. Arlene Wedderman of
Milford; a sister, Mis. Lillian Burton
of Virginia, seven grandchildren and
four great-grandchildren.

Services were held Monday, June
12, at the McCriskin Home for Fu-
nerals in South Plainfield, followed
by a funeral Mass at Sacred Heart
Church. Entombment was in the Good
Shepherd Chapel at St. Gertrude Cem-
etery in Colonia.
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Dr. Fred Gajewski, 83
Dr. Fred J, Gajewski, 83, died Monday,

June 19, at Overlook Hospital in Summit.
Bom in New York City, he had lived in

Bound Brook and had resided in Wesifield
since 1954. A 1934 graduate of New York
University, he later was awarded his doc-
torate in chemistry by that institution.

Dr. Gajewski joined theGAF Corpora-
(ion in 193|v.herebeservedasDirectorof _
various research operations. In 1970, he *
went to work for the American Hocchsf
Corporation and directed technical opera-
tions until his retirement.

He wasa member of the American Asso-
cialionfor the Advancemcnlof Science and
Uic American Chemical Society and was a
Fel low of th« American Institute of Chem-
ists. His research interests included surfac-
tants, dyestuffs and graphic arts.

Surviving are a son. Dr. Ferdinand J.
Gajewski o f Weslfield; a daughter, Mrs.
Mary Louise DcVido of Kennell Square,
Pennsylvania^ sister, Mrs. Wanda Wojton
of Bridge water, and two grandsons.

A private interment will take place to-
morrow, Friday, June 2J.

A memorial Mass will be offered at
11 ;30 A.M. OR Saturday, July 22, at Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church in Wesi-
flcld. Family and friends are invited to
attend.

The Doolcy Funeral Home, 556 Wesl-
field Avenue, Westfield. is handling ihe
arrangements.
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Memorial services were held Fri-
day, June 16, for William E.
Heinbokel,78, whodied Wednesday,
June 14, at his home in Westfield.

Born in Bayonne, he had lived in
Mansquan before moving to
Westfietd 33 years ago. He main-
tained a second home in Harvey Ce-
dars.

Mr. Heinbokel was Vice President
in Charge of Building Management
for Morgan GuarantyTrust Company
in New York City retiring in 1985
after 33 years. Previously he had been
employed by Babcock and Wilcox.

Mr. Heinbokel was an Army vet-
eran of World War II serving at Camp
Campbell in Kentucky.

He atlended Stevens Institute and
New York University. He earned a
Bachelor of Am Degree in liberal
arts front New York University in

S. R. McDede, 64
Stanley R. McDede, 64, died on

Wednesday, June 7, at St. Peter's
Medical Center in New Brunswick.
He had joined Union Carbide Corp.
in 1969and had beenachief foreman
at the company's Piscataway plant
when he retired last year.

Mr. McDede had lived in Westfield
and his native Plainfield before mov-
ing to Piscataway in 1959.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Mary
McDede of Piscalaway; three sons,
Glen McDede of Manville, Keith
McDedeof South Plainfield and Daryl
McDede of Piscataway; a daughter,
Mrs. Sharon Chempiel of North
Plainfield; his mother, Mrs. Adria
Shannon of Edge water, Florida; two
brothers, Gary McDede of Plainfield
and Alan McDede of Sayreville, and
four grandchildren-

Services were held Saturday, June
10, at the Piscalaway Funeral Home.
Burial was in Hillside Cemetery in
Scotch Plains.
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John Balchunas, 78
John P. Balchunas, 78, a lifelong

Elizabeth resident, died Friday, June
16, in Union Hospital

A Mass was offered Monday, June
19, in the morning at Sts. Peter and
Paul Roman Catholic Church in Eliza-
beth following the funeral from ihe
KrowickiMcCracken Funeral Home
in Linden.

Mr. Balchunas was an equipment
dispenser for the Union County Road
Department in Scotch Plains for 10
years before retiring in 1985. He ear-
lier owned Jimmie's Tavern in Eliza-
beth for 15 years.

Mr. Balchunas was a member of
the Red Surf Devils of Elizabeth.

.Surviving is his wife. Mrs. Anna
Balchunas; a daughter, Mrs. Diana
Ciliuffo, and two grandchildren.
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Come In And Hear What
You've Been Missing!

We Offer.
Kltvlronic licnring lesu • Stole uftlicurt hearing aids, including

fomputenmi imxlcls and ncjrfy invisible hearing aids
• S i n kv. oral repairs of all niakn and model*

• Custom wir molds und swim plugs • House aills avoilaUc

1 S50 GmCeiTifFcate '
• Towards Any Hearing Aid (includes Fme Testu

Erich II. CMrn
NJ Lie. I Westfield

Hearing Aid
Center

Htaring atdi htlp
many ptoplt htur
bt$Ur, but no aid

can tolvt all
htaring problems.

940 South Ave., \V. • Wcstfield • (908) 233-0939
Hours: Tues.-Fri. 10-4:30, Sat. 9-12, or by appointment

1948.
He was active in the Boy Scouts

and served as Scoutmaster of the
former Troop No. 173 in Westfield.
He was a member of the Presbyterian
Church of Weslfield.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Anne
Skirka Heinbokel; two sons, Robert
and William Heinbokel, both of
Westfield; a brother, Robert
Heinbokel of Ashburnham, Mary-
land; a sister, Mrs. Doris Mazzacca
of Wayne, and two grandchildren.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Colonial Home, 556
Westfield Avenue. Westfield.

Memorial donations may be made
to Overlook Hospice, 33 Bleeker
Street, Millburn, 07041.
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Mrs. Vargas, 78
Mrs. Anna Maria Vargas, 78, died

Friday, June 16, al St. Michael's Hos-
pital in Newark.

Born in Havana, Cuba, she came to
the United States in 1961, settling in
Florida. She moved to Elizabeth 27
years ago.

She was a Registered Nurse at the
Brother Bonavenlure Extended Care
Center in Elizabeth.

Mrs. Vargas was also a member of
the Workmen's Circle of Elizabeth.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Jacinla "Cindy" Kay of Scotch Plains;
a son, Alex Zimmerman of Los An-
geles, and five grandchildren.

Services were held Sunday, June
18, at Higgins and Bonner Echo Lake
Funeral Home in Westfield.
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Justin C. Burley,
Matthew J. Luecke
Receive Diplomas

Two Weslfield residents received
degrees from Middlebury College in
Vermon t at the commencement exer-
cises on Sunday, May 28.

Justin C. Burley, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jonathan R. Burley, received a
Bachelor of Arts Degree in English.

Mallhew J. Luecke, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jerome E. Luecke, received
a Bachelor of Arts Degree in Envi-
ronmental Studies and Geology.

Adam Strafaci Gets
Engineer Degree

Adam M. Strafaci of Westfield re-
ceived a Bachelor of Science Degree
in Civil Engineering cum laude dur-
ing commencement exercises held
June 11 at Union College in
Schenectady, New York.

United States Senator Daniel
Patrick Moynihan gave the keynote
addrtft. Adam is a graduate of West-
field High School.

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc?\
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

r 4
Cranford

218 North Avenue
276-0255

Francis J. Dooley Jr.
Manager

Charles V. Dooley John L Dooley Matthew ft Dooley

Who's going to pay for
your funeral?

JL our insurance may be enough
today, but what about tomorrow?

J? ind out how you can relieve
your loved ones from the
financial burden of a funeral.

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
- Since 1897 -

• FRED H. CRAY, JR. • DAVID B. CRAB1EL • WILLIAM A. DOYLE
• PAULETTE CRABIEL WAHLER • DALE SCHOUSTRA

Executive Administrator - William A. Doyle
WESTFIELD: 318 East Broad St., Fred H. Gray, Jr. Mgr. • 233-0143
CRANFORD; 12 Springfield Ave., Dale R. Schoustra, Mgr.» 276-0092
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Mrs. Cimei Served Under
11 School Board Heads

cav7M£D man PAOCI

WEATHER WATCHERS...The Girls Scouts Troop No. 491 from Tumaques
School in Westfield recently toured Newark International Airport. The girls
wereabk to view the ad minis tralion building, the old heliport, (he ground traffic
control tower, the police emergency garage, the weather service office and even
board and view the cockpit of a Continental Airline's jetliner. This trip,
combined with a previous trip to Trallside Science and Nature Center In
Mountainside and keeping track of the weather Tor a week,entitled these Junior
Girl Scouts to earn the "weather watch" badge. Pictured,left to right, are: Back
row, Nicole Infantino; Troop Leader, Mrs. Marion Bavolar, and Mrs. Linda
Pregenzer; front row, Rosanne Palatucci, Samanlha Bourque-Trieff, Jane
Anderson, Maureen Cooke, Rachel Bavolar, lire* Sherry, Laura Pregenzer and
Katie Bash.

ShopRite Might Be Built
Entirely in Garwood

news out, Mrs. Cimei said herjob has
been to ensure (hat the district treats
parents, students, the staff and the
community in a professional andcour-
teous manner.

She said this part of job which
described a "people relations" is
helped by Dr. Smith who Mrs. Cimei
described as a"mass communicator"
and who is "very articulate" in get-
ting his point across to the commu-
nity.

Over the years Mrs. Cimei has
watched the school boards deal with
crisis ranging from the holiday pro-
gram crisis to problems over family
living and sex education to the clos-
ing of schools do to declining enroll-
ment.

The Elm Street School was closed
in 1976 with the Lincoln and Grant
Schools shut in 1980. Mrs. Cimei
said the district has gone "full cycle"
with the recent rise in enrollment and
is looking for additional classrooms.

Mrs. Cimei said she remembers
having to miss much of her son 'shigh

school graduation party do to a late-
breaking story impacting the district.
The district, she explained, had won
a lawsuit against a group of parents
who had attempted to block the clos-
ing of the Grant and Li ncoj n Schools.

The district moved the fourth and
fifth grades from the Etm Street
School, the only grades housed in the
building into the Franklin School.
The Etm Street building was con-
verted into offices for the school and
districtofficials. The school district's
offices were previously located across
the street from the Elm Street build-
ing in ahouse which thedistrict rented.

In addition, Mrs. Cimei had to take
pictu res of the Westlield High School
principal who was retiring.

"You take things as thecoine, when
they come," Mrs. Cimei explained.

In the years ahead Mrs. Cimei said
she will probably do some volunteer
work. This, of course, will have to
wait until after she takes some time
off to do some traveling with her
husband.

Neighborhood Schools Seem
To Have School Board Favor

. commute fnoiptae i.

CARNIVAL CAVORTING.-.McKinley School students enjoy fact painting at
the Annual Parent-Teacher Organization Carnival held at the school on Friday,
June 9. Pictured are Josh Lawrence, In the foreground, Mrs. Suian DtFazio
face-painting Stephanie Paine and Mrs. Lynn Ackernumn fact-painting Sally
Bregman. Games, amusements, food, a Chinese auction and a dunk tank wire
available to those attending.

Liquor License Suspended
For Sales to the Underaged

perrnarkets in response to recommen-
dations which had been made earlier
by Town Planner Blais Brancheau.

Mr. Brancheau told the board Vil-
lage Supermarkets had "generally
agreed" to address concerns which
were outlined in his own report "in a
manner satisfactory to the board."

The board was concerned with
potential traffic queues at North and
Central Avenues as well as the effect
the proposed supermarket would have
had on the intersection of South Chest-
nut Street and North Avenue, which
is in close proximity to several base-
ball and basketball playing fields uti-
lized by families and children par-
ticularly on weekends, when store
traffic was expected lo be highest.

There was also much discussion
surrounding the proposed loading
area for the supermarket, whichboard
members feit could becomecongested
by multiple tractor trailers and ap-
proximately 40 smaller vehicles
which were anticipated to make de-

Town Band Enters
Its 83rd Year

commutDfmmrABEi

July 6, 13 and 20, at 8 p.m. in
Mindowaskin Park on East Broad
Streetin Westfield.Admission is free.
Please bring blankets and chairs. In
the event of inclement weather, the
rainsite is the Westfield Community
Room at the Municipal Building in
Westfield.

In trying to learn more about the
past and move forward with its
present, Mr, Zareva would like any-
one who has information about the
history of the band si nee 1890, espe-
cially before 197O,tocallhimat647-
3514. He particularly would like to
hear from Westfielders who are re-
lated to members of past bands.

The Westfield Community Band is
sponsored by the Westfield Recre-
ation Commission. Glenn S. Burrell
is the Director.

liveries to the store during an eight-
hour period.

Frank Sauro, General Counsel for
Village Supermarket responded prior
to the vote that the company demon-
strates "tremendous flexibility" in
coordinating its delivery schedules,
noting that deliveries could be sched-
uled in increments and monitored by
a store "receiver" in order to prevent
vehicular overcrowding in the load-
ing area.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe,
Jr. staled he had "very mixed feel-
ings" about the loading area issue,
explaining that whiie monitoring traf-
fic on the lot would be the store's
responsibility, any problems which
affected North Avenue would ulti-
mately become the town's responsi-
bility.

He added he was also concerned
about the increase in the size of some
newer models of tractor trailers —
from an average 55 to 65 feet long —
and the current trend of "just in time"
deliveries of goods to supermarkets
which could complicate schedules
and create traffic hazards.

The board's rejection of the
ShopRite application drew a stand-
ing ovation from theaudtence, though
several openly expressed concern that
Village Supermarkets could come
back in the near future with a revised
proposal that might win a different
verdict from local officials. Mr.
Jeremiah responded that while any-
one could present a new application
to develop the subject property, the
current application was finished.

Sarah Kritsch Makes
Valparaiso Honors

Sarah Kathryn Kritsch has been
named to the Dean's Listal Valparaiso
University in Indiana for the spring
semester.

Sarah is a resident of Westfield.
A free society is one where itis safe to

be unpopular.
— Adlai Stevenson, ii

In any case, said Dr. Smith, there
would be no construction this sum-
mer.

Mr. Madaras told board members a
final report would be gi ven to them as
soon as possible in preparation for
the final vote next Tuesday. Board
Vice President John M. Toriello made
a motion to delay the final vote until
a special meeting could be called on
July 5 or 6, since the board would not
have had a lot of lime to study the
final proposal, but upon learning Dr.
Smith would beon vacation that week,
he withdrew the motion.

The Assistant Superintendent for
Curriculum and Instruction, Dr. David
J. Rock reported to the board a review
of the science program in grades 6 to
8. All children take science courses at
this level, he said, recommending the
intermediate schools' science staff
consider changing toa spiral curricu-
lum and that new text materials be
purchased for each of the grades.

Gaps ore apparent at the intermedi-
ate levels in the areas of astronomy,
oceanography and earth science, Dr.
Rock continued, and his committee
recommends a decrease in the num-
ber and amount of chemistry topics
taught in these grades, to be replaced
by some of these areas.

The board also unanimously ap-
proved a proposal to reallocate exist-
ing co-curricular funds to begin a
limited after school sports program
for eighth-grade students. Football
will be offered to boys, and girls will
be able to play field hockey.

Both programs will strengthen the
teams at the high school level, Dr.
Smith stated, adding the sports will
include everyone who wishes to par-
ticipate, and additionally alt students
will play in all games.

Gerald McMahon of Boulevard
Avenue, a Coach for the Police Ath-
letic League, requested the sports
program include residents who at-
tend private schools, since the exist-
ing Police Athletic League teams will
no longer be fielded by eighth grad-
ers, and Dr. Smith told him the Pro-
grams and Po 1 icics Committee wou Id
review theirpolicies. Dr. Smith noted,
students attending private schoolsare
not eligible for oiher activities such
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as band or singing groups in the dis-
trict.

George Huff from the New Jersey
Education Association told the board
he was extremely disappointed the
budget for 1995-1996 reduced the
subsidy for cafeteria workers from
$70,000 to zero. The impact of this
budget cut, hesaid.means some work-
ers with almost 30 years of service,
earn just over $7 an hour. The cafete-
ria workers are employed by DECA
International, not the district, since
the service was contracted out sev-
eral years ago, with (he subsidy at-
tached, Mr. Huff continued, pointing
out the original subsidy had been for
$ 140,000, and decreasi ng ever since.

Mr. Huff also said the district's
policy of open campus at the high
school level, where students can go
off campus for their lunch, makes it
difficult for the cafeteria to make a
profit.

Town High School
To Hold Reunions

The clftsses of 1985 and 1986 of
Westfield High School will hold re-
unions, respectively, on November
24, 1995 and November 29, 1996.

If you are a member of this class,
please write to; Reunions Unlimited,
P.O.Box I50,Englishtown,07726or
call 780-8364.

N. Greco recommended that Mr.
Luciano sit down with each of his
employees and review the book to-
gether rather than having them read-
ing it on their own.

Fourth Ward Councilman James
Hely said he found the nature of the
infraction lo be "the most serious
violation" he could remember in re-
cent memory.

In order to avoid any future illegal
liquor sales to minors. Second Ward
Councilwoman, Mrs. Margaret C.
Sur, said the same attitude held by the
ownership and management must be
instilled into its employees.

First Ward Councilwoman, Mrs.
Ga i I S. Vern i ck, said she felt a liquor
store must be left in the hands of a
capable person. She said those per-
sons caught making the purchases
could have consumed the beer and
possibly had a traffic accident and
injured other persons.

She said not having a responsible
person in charge of liquorsales could
have "traumatic implications" which
the store's management must now
address.

Following the announcement of
the suspension, which followed a half-
hour closed council deliberation.
Third Ward Councilman Gary G.
Jenkins emphasized the council was
not "trying «a drive out businesses"
but enforce its "very strict policy."

He said the suspension wilt send a

WELCOME TO OUR CLASS...YVestfkk) resident, Mrs. Regina Siemoneit,
brought her storytelling skills to a Washington Elementary School classroom
recently. Mrs. Carol Joyce and Miss Amy Hartley invited Mrs. Siemoneit to
share her fairy tales from aboul the world with their first-grade classes. Mrs.
Slemonelt's well-chosen stories were enthusiastically received by the children,
a spokesman said. Mrs. Siemoneit Is a volunteer with the Sharing Talents and
Skills Program of the Westfleld Public Schools.

Here's

Al's Market
345 North Avenue

Garwood

Baron's Drug Store
243 East Broad Street

Westfield

Central Square Dell
715 Central Avenue

Westfield

Foodtown Supermarket
219 Elm Street

Westfield

Hershey's
221 South Avenue West

Westfleld

Hidi's
484 Fourth Avenue

Garmxxt

King's Super Market
300 South Avenue

Garwood

Krauszer's
727 Central Avenue

WestfieW

Maria's Cafe
615 South Avenue

WestJieH

Mountainside Drug
699 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside

Prospector's Dell
760 Prospect Street

Westfiekl

Where to Buy

The Oasis
401 South Avenue

Westfield

Gulck-Chek
572 North Avenue

Fanwood

Qulck-Chek
1100 South Avenue,

Westfiekl

Seven-Eleven of Westfleld
1200 South Avenue West

Westfield

Seven-Eleven of Mountainside
921 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside

Super X Drugs
Central and South Avenues

Westfield

Ted's Smoke Shop
108 Elm Street

Westfield

Towne Delicatessen
1120 South Avenue West

Westfield

Westfield Card Store
261 South Avenue

Wesliield

Westfleld Motor Inn
435 North Avenue Wes!

Westfield

Westfield Train Station
South Avenue

Westfield

message not only to teenagers who
might consider trying to purchase
alcoholic beverages in Westfield, but
also to other liquor stores in town.

Officials noted the suspension,
which was a first offense for the es-
tablishment in its eight months of
operation, was less than some other
suspensions which ranged from four
lo 190 days.

The store will soon move to the site
of the former Costume Corner on
Central Avenue at Grove Street. Mr.
Brandt totd The Westfield Leader Ike
employee who sold the beer and the
18-year-old were issued fines by the
Westfleld Municipal Court. He said
the minors appeared inju venilccourt.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boolhe,
Jr. said the suspension will takeeffect
.ifter the store has re-opened at its
new site.

During the meeting, the council
approved a resolution which granted
liquor license renewals to 21 estab-
lishments. The establishments issued
retail consumption licenses were: The
Towne House Restaurant on Central
Avenue, the Jolly Trolley on North
Avenue, B. G. Fields on Springfield
Avenue, and ChezCatKerineon North
Avenue, formerly Chez Me"merc
which is now in bankruptcy.

Additional retail licenses were re-
newed for Raymond P. Koslyack of
Clark, who has an inactive license;
Sinclaire's Seafood Restaurant on
North Avenue West, which was put
on hold pending action by the state
Division of Taxation; Ferraro's on
Elm Street, the Echo Lake Country
Club on Springfield Avenue,
Wyckoff son North Avenue, and Ken
Marcotte on Elm Street. The Echo
LakeClub license was voted on sepa-
rately with Mayor Boothe and Coun-
cilwoman Sur abstaining.

Retail distribution license renew-
als were issued to Shopper's Liquor
Mart of South Avenue West, The Li-
quor Basket of Westfield on Quimby
Street, the Central Square Mall Li-
quor Shop, Westfield Wines and Li-
quors on North Avenue East, and
Peterson's Liquors on South Avenue.

Club liquor license renewals were
granted to the Italian American Club
of Weslfield on Central Avenue, the
Centennial Lodge No. 400 on West
Broad Street, and theMartinWallberg
Post No. 3 of the American Legion on
North Avenue, West.

Those issued renewals for limited
retail distribution licenses were
Foodtown and A&P on Elm Street.
The A&P license is an inactive li-
cense. The store closed in December.

In other business, the council ap-
proved resolutions to sell 10 town-
owned lots, seven of which are lo-
cated in the Lexington Heights de-
velopment in the EwanTractoff Pros-
pect Street.

The town council authorized the
sale of 900 Bailey Court, 908 Bailey
Court, 150 Hamilton Avenue, and
145 Hamilton Avenue to the
Messercola Brothers of Vermont
Street in Westfield. The sale pi ices
were $197,000, $202,000, $125,000
and $125,000, respectively.

Resolutions were approved for the
sale of 153 Hamilton Avenue and 905
Bailey Court to the V & R Realty of
Ke nil worth for $125,000 and
$200,000, respectively. The council
also authorized the sale of 912 Bailey
Court for $199,000 to R. R. D. Con-
tractors of Broad Street.

The council authorized the sale of
lots on Morris and Dunham Avenues
in private agreements between resi-
dents.

Scott F. Kaslusky
Receives Honors

Scott Franklyn Kaslusky of
Westfield, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Kaslusky of Westfield, earned
academic honors for the spring se-
mester at Purdue University in West
Lafayette, Indiana.

Scott, who is entering his senior
year at Purdue, has maintained a 4.0
grade point average each semester.

His field of study is mechanical
engineering.

How far would Moses have gone if he
had taken a poll in Egypt?

— HarryS. Truman
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SPORTS
All-Star Baseball Team
Picked by Leader, Times

By DENNIS WILSON
Spent in At Garden Suite

Sprciall, Wriiunjer n, WufnU Ueder and The Timei

Westfield established a school record
with 27 wins in 30 decisions as the Blue
Devils claimed the championship ban-
ners in the Walchung Conference ami
Union County Baseball Tournament.
Leading the Devils on Ihe mound and at
the plate was senior Kris Williams. The
Westfield Leader and The Times Player
of the Year, who was a late round draft
pick of the Chicago Cubs.

Williams posted a 10-1 mark follow-
ing a 7-2 record as a junior. Hurling 74
innings, Williams fanned 101 batters,
walked only 31 and registered a sparkling
earned run average of 1.13 that included
a 3-0 shutout victory over Elizabeth in the
CountyTournarnentChampionsliipwhen
he scattered five hits and whiffed 10.

With the bat. Williams hit.423 with 14
two-base blows and four homers to com-
pile a slugging percentage of .780, while
driving in 36 runs.

Scotch Plains* Joe McCiintock has the
ideal frame for a backstop, standing 6
feet, 2 inches and tipping the scales at 225
pounds. He was chosen as a catcher on
the 1995 The Weslfield Leader and The
Times Baseball All-Star team and wil l
continue his academic-athletic career for
Coach Rick Dell at Trenton State Col-
lege,

Defensively, he has a rifle for an arm
while at Ihe plate he batted .352, hammer-
ing four homers while knocking in 24
runs as he led the Raiders to a 13-7-1
record which included the Watchung
Conference — National Division crown.

Another Raider who will ptay two
sports at National Collegiate Athletic

Association No. 3 Moravian College of
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania is Kevin
Rosander who handled the hot corner
assignment for Scotch Plains-Fanwood.

Rosander will play on the gridiron and
di amond for theGreyhoundsof the M iddte
Atlantic Conference after connecting for
30 hits lo produce a .535 average while
using his quickness to steal 14 bases and
score 26 times.

Only a junior, Westfield's Brian
Ciemniecki was a standout in the outer
pastures and also went 4-2 on the mound
with a 4-2 mark and an earned run aver-
age of 1.92. At the plate, he delivered 37
hits, baiting .381 with a trio of round-
trippers and utilized his speed to pilfer 35
bases in 36 attempts while scoring 38
times.

• Steve Cheek, Pitcher, Weslfield.
• MikePudlak.Pitcher.ScotchPlains-

Fanwood.
• Brian Roll, Pitcher, Scotch Plains-

Fanwood.
• Kris Williams, Pitcher, Westfield.
• Joe McCiintock, Catcher, Scotch

Plains-Fanwood.
• Craig Tineryin, Catcher, Westfield.
• Jorge Amorim, infielder. Westfield.
• John Koterba, Infielder, Scotch

Plains-Fanwood.
• Ryan Mann, Infielder, Westfield.
• Kevin Rosander, Infielder, Scotch

Plains-Fanwood.
• BrianCiemniecki,Outfielder, West-

field.
• Jack Todaro, Outfielder, Scotch

Plains-Fanwood.
• Jim Reagan, Outfielder, Union

Catholic.
• Dan Hall, Outfielder, Scotch Plains-

Fanwood.

John Shippen Golf Tourney
Sunday at Scotch Hills

John Shippen's contribution to
America's golf history will be re-
membered at Ihe fifth annual John
Shippen Memorial Golf Tournament
to be held this Sunday, June 25, at the
Scotch Hills Golf Course in Scotch
Plains.

TheGovernor, Mrs. Christine Tixld
Whitman, will be among the digni-
taries on hand for (he tournament
which will benefit the "John Shippen
Memorial Scholarship Program" for
college-bound minority youth. Also
in attendance wilt be Secretary of
State, Lonna Hooks; Senate Presi-
dent, DonaldT.DiFrancesmaScotch
Plains resident, and Assemblymen
Richard H. Bagger and Alan M Au-
gustine and Representative Robert

D. Franks.
The tournament is the culmination

of efforts by the John Shippen Com-
mittee of Scotch Plains to honor the
memory of John Shippen, the first
Arnericun-born golf professional.
Shippen first competed in Ihe United
StatesOpenin l896attheShinnetock
Golf Club on Long Island, the site of
this year's United States Open Cham-
pionship. He began his golf career as
a caddie at Shinnecock, a spokesman
for the tournament explained.

Shippen also served as the golf
professional at Shady Rest Country
Club, now known as Scotch Hills, for
over 30 years. Shady Rest was the
first black country club in Ihe United
Slates.

Keisha Arnold Awarded
Shippen Scholarship

By DENNIS WILSON
Spam in the GarJtt Slate

Specially Written/or Vie T:m,i

KeishaM. Arnold of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School is one of four
recipients of the 1995 John Shippen
Memorial Scholarships.

Arnold will receive the $1 ,(XX) f i -
nancial grant to continue his educa-
tion following the Fifth Annual John
Shippen Memorial Golf Tournament
scheduled for this Sunday, June25, at
the Scotch Hills Country Club in
Scotch Plains.

A tribute to Shippen, a black pro-
fessional golfer who served as c!ub
professional for 37 years at the Shady
Rest Country Club in Scotch Plains,
Ihe first black country club in ihe
nation, was included in the "Centen-
nial Tent" at the Shinnecock Hills
Country Club on Long Island.

The Southampton course, located

in the Hamptons, is groomed typi-
cally British with no trees and high
grass and challenged the world's pro-
fessional elite as the site of last
weekend's United Slates Open as it
had back in 1896.

Shippen, who died in 1968, was
recognized as the first American-born
golf professional who started as a
caddie and pro shop assistant at
Shinnccock Hills. The display in-
cluded a plaque, pictured and bio-
graphical sketches of his golf career.

Following his tenure at the Long
Island cuurse, Shippen served as the
pro at Shady Rest from 1924 until
1960. Shady Rest has been renamed
the Scotch Hills Country Club and is
a nine-hole course located on Jerusa-
lem Road and is operated by the
Scotch Plains Department of Parks
and Recreation.

Cannons Capture Trophy
At St. Joseph's Tourney

Continuingastrong second-half surge,
the Westfield Cannons stormed through
the St. Joseph's of Mcluchcn Socccrama
Tournament carrying of [he first-place
medal.

Since Ihe second half o f the season
when Ihe team left behind a .500 record,
the Cannons have been undefeated and
are averaging less than a goal a game
against their team-oriented defense.

Game one consisted of a 2-1 victoiy
over Monlclair.a ieamranked two flights

above the Cannons. In the second match,
a fiercely-contested battle wilh Central
Jersey endedwitha 1-1 tie. Paul Cogncui
was named Most Valuable Player,

The Cannon's season ends this week-
end with their participation in the Nep-
tune Tournament in Ocean County. If a
true measure of sports is the ability to
learn and feel competent at what they
attempt, then the Wcsl field Cannons have
grown both on and off the field.

STRONG SEASON...The WesUield High School Junior Varsity Girls Softball
Team had the highest winning percentage in eight years. Pictured, left to right:
First row, Colleen Ryan, Lindsay Greenwald, Laura Krevsky, Beth Hosldorff,
Beth Giameo and Laura Newmark; second row, Coach Bill Mathews, Ashley
Szeyller, Heather Propper, Kate Racy, Shannon Wagner, Kim Robinson, La-
Tesha Holmes, Assistant Coach Jen Staggert and Alexia Burnett. Not pictured
is Linda Hoesly and Meg Rotella.

Junior Varsity Devils End
Season With .937 Percentage

The Westfield High School Junior
Varsity Softball Team concluded its sea-
son just a little short of perfect. The team
had 14 straight wins at the start of the
season, including two over Union, two
over Kearny, one over Cranford and one
over Rosclle Park, all big rivals.

Unfortunately, the winning streak
ended againsl Cranford on the Union
County Tournament semifinals, with a9-
5 loss. But the team bounced back wilh a
10-2 season finale against Union Catho-
lic, and although they were a little short of
perfect, Westfield's .937 winning per-
centage was the team's best ineight years.

Fifteen players on Ihe his year's squad
led to the exciting season, five of whom
were reluming from last year's squad.
Juniors AlexiaBumell.BcthGiamco and
La-Tcsha Holmes were named Tri-Cap-
lains. Burnett played an outstanding year
at third base. Her .452 balling average
and 15 runs-batted-in were third on the
team. Giameo was an anchor at second
base.makingonlytwocrrorsin Ugamcs.
She also led the team with 18 runs-balted-
in, batted .436, and stuck out only once in
46 plate appearances.

Holmes was (he regular right fielder
id ha.1 J combined • wo-ycar junior var-
ty hailing average i i 306 wilh a .485

on-base percentage.
Other second-year players included

Lindsay Greenwald, an outfielder, and
Kate Tracy, the catcher, Crcenwatd, a
sophomore out fielder, also pitchcdinlhree
games, wining all three, including a big
13-5 victory over Union.

Her solohomeran in thesixlh inning of
the regular season game against Cranford
was Ihe winning blow in Westfield's 4-3
win. Tracy possesses superior catching
skills, shown by the six runners caught
stealing this season, and a .968 fielding
average with only four efforts in 125
chances.

She also batted .444, had a .519 on-
base percentage and knocked in 16 runs.
Tracy's two-year junior varsity statistics
include a .952 fielding average with only
12 errors in 252 chances, a .446 balling
average and a .553 on-base percentage.

There were seven othc sophomores
on ihe team. Beth Bosldorff, an outfielder,
had a big hit and two runs-battcd-in dur-
ing a 17-4 thrashing of Linden, and her
throwoiH from right field of a potential
base hit helped lead lo the Union Catholic
victory.

Linda Hoesly developed a reputation
of a strong and accurate throwing arm
from center field. She led the outfielders
wilh three assists, handling 12 chances
without an error. She was also promoted
to the varsity squad late in the season and
played right field in their stale game
against Belleville.

Laura Krevsky, a third baseman, had a
consistent bat throughout the season, hit-
ting .400 i n eight games and adding a .550
on-base percentage. She was also the
official scorekceper. Lauren Newmark
played both right and left ficlds.as well as
designated hitter. Although she didn't
have enough at bats to quality for the
teamlcad,shehil.524inllgamcs,going
I I for 21 with seven runs-baticd-in.

Shortslopand designated hitter Heather
Propper helped the learn lo a 9-8 victory
inlhc first Uniongamc with two sacrifice
bunts leading to big innings. She played
in all 15games, balling.385 wilh 11 runs-
battcd-in and a .500 on-base percentage.

Kim Robinson made the lough switch

from a career first baseman to second
base this season. Her bat came alive
against Linden when she hit a homerun to
deep right field. She finished with anon-
base percentage of .113. Meg Rotella. an
outfielder, batted .462, going six for 13 in
nine games.

Freshman first baseman Ashley
Szeyller had a seven for 11 streak in mid-
season.includingbiggames againsl Union
and then against Governor Livingston of
Berkeley Heights in the county tourna-
ment. She had an outstanding .966 field-
ing average with only three errors in 87
chances. Playing in all 15 games, fresh-
man Colleen Ryan was a superb short-
stop wilh an .892 fielding average. She
received the Junior Varsity Batting A ward
for leading the team with a .485 batting
average and a .595 on-base percentage.

Pitcher Shannon Wagner had a fabu-
lous season. With a record of 11-1, she
threw two no-hitters, two one-hitlers,
struck out 97 baiters and walked only 30,
while giving up only 50 hits in72 innings.
She pitched to an carned-run-averagc of
2.53. Wagner was also (he leadoff hitter,
leading Ihe team with eight stolen bases
while balling .453 with 30 runs scored in
15 games. She was voted the Most Valu-
able Player by her Icammatcs.

The team celebrated Iheir 15-1 season
with a dessert which was attended by the
parents on June 7.

Expos Squash Braves,
20-4, in Youth League
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Youth

Baseball Association had a lot of action
June 10 from the Junior Division Expos.

The Expos continued exploding for
runs with their big bats by defeating the
Braves. 20-4.

Once again their star pitchers came up
with an impressive performance. David
Senatore started Ihe game and went three
strong innings striking out nine batters,
bringinghim to a total of 100 strikeouts in
37 innings.

The save went to Ihe other star pitcher
Connor Crehan who came in and held the
Braves down. Crehan has 67 strikeouts
this year. Both pitchers had big hits in the
game, and key runs-baltcd-in. Crehan
had four runs-ballered-in.

The Expos have real thunder in their
bats. These past ihrce weeks collecting
27 hils and 45 runs, due to help form their
coaching. Staff preparing them for Ihe
playoffs.

Chris Makcly, 10-year-old,came away
wilh some big wits and a total of five
runs-baltcd-in.

Scotch Hill Results
For 9-HoIe Teams

The Womtn'i Colt Organization or Scotch
Mills Country Club tml for a 9-Holr Ttam Match
Play Tournament on June ti, The results are as
follows:

FIRST LACE
Marge Crirnmer, RiulISquI rrj. Unite* Rhodes

and Laura Bolto with a combined score or 34.
SECOND PLACE

Carole Kali, Pal lltrrtng, Gloria Bubo! and
Ptlie nyKkl wilh a combined score oT30.

THIRD PLACE
Ruin Cofrman, Nurlt Sector and Mar) Shea

wilh a combined icorc or 2T.
l̂ owputts,RusllSquirctand NancyPtiares, 14

pulls.
Chlp-lm, Janice Lawyer and Pat CarUer on

No. 5.
Blrdirs, Rusti Squires and Anna Chambilsson

No. 5.

M M CAi
A conceited man is satisfied wl th the effect he produces on himself.

—Sir Max lieerbuhm

BLACK CARPENTER ANTS
CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME

Black Carpenter Ants excavate extensive galleries in wood to serve as
nesting places and can do serous damage to your home. They're
unsightly anil unsanitary bul they arc no match lor Bliss trained
technicians. Ash about Dur PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE PLAN
it's backed by over a century ol reliability

PHONE: 756-6666

BLISS
EXTERMINATORS

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

The Wardlaw-IIartrldge
Sports Camps

fta.m. - .Tj3» p.an.
Vri fCS.M r»r wrrkrnd

Julv8+9
liascball or Softball

July 22 + 23

ftaskethalt nr Swimming

July 29 + 30
Football, Soccer or Tennis

For additional information

Call: Pave Curtin

90S-709-0886

11mCAMP

Local Runners, Compete
In Distance Track Races

By DENNIS WILSON
Sporu in the Garden Slat*

Specially Written for Tht WeMfieltt'Leaderand The Times

Wcstfield's Austin Newman cruised
lo an easy victory in the men's 70-and-
older Division of the Johnson & Higgins
Twilight Classic five-kilometer run on
Tuesday, June 13, winning by three min-
utes over thedivisional runner-up Dudley
Healy of Chatham.

The 79-year-old was clocked in 23
minutes, 38 seconds as he completed the
3.1 -milecourse in theParsippany Corpo-
rate complex as he crossed the finish line
479lh out of 802 runners who finished the
race.

In the Woodbridge Father's Day Clas-
sic Five-Mile Run, Scotch Plains'
Clariene Bazillo raced lo a fifth place
finish in the women's 40-to-44-year-old
competition. The 40-year-old was clocked
in 41 minutes, 49 seconds as she com-
pleted the Middlesex County course on
June 18.

Local runners and their times in the
race is as follows:

• Ho. 24, PMt Gibbons, Westtletd, H min-
utes, 34 wcond*.

• rto.72,TomCusimano,W«*tfieM,17inin-
ute*, 51 second*.

• No.142,FnnkGousmanJr.,FM*iaod,19
minute*, 10 ucondc

• No. 152, Brian Dutter, Scotch Plaint, 19
mlnutet, 23 uconii.

• No. lit, Robert Vo»t, WwHieW, 20 min-
ute*, 28 tecondt.

• No.229,DivkfLauru»,F»nwood,20mln-
utw, 30 tecomtt.

• No. 330, Michael Elimer, WwrfleW, 21
minute*, 37 Mconck.

• N0.4M, William Don«l«ld,Fan*ood, 22
minute*, 36 seconds.

• No. 474, Jvmt Fi t iujM, Scotch P U m ,
23 minutes, 35 teconrJ*.

• No. 47*. Austin Newman, WectfleM, 23
mlrmte*,MMcondi,

• No. 57t, Donna Donafcskj, Fanwood, 34
minute*, 42 Mcondl.

• No. S»Z, Clalrene Bazllh), Scotch Plak|s,
24 minutes, 49 acconda. '

Giants Outpower Royals
13-10, Tying for First Place
The red hot Giants of the Scotch Plains-

Fanwood Youth Baseball Association
Major Division won their fifth consecu-
tive game 13-10 over the Royals, on June

Mike O'Neil started on the mound for
the Giants but had to be removed from Ihe
game when he as struck on the arm with
a line drive in the first inning. Anthony
Blasi relieved him and picked up the win
by throwing four solid innings.

Ryan Price came on to pitch the final
two innings to record the save.

The Royals struck first with three njns
in ihe bottom of the first inning. But the
Giants have not known the meaning of
the work "quit" in the second half of the
season. In the top of the third inning, the
Giants sent 10 men lo the plate and scored
six runs.

The Giants added one more in the top
of ihe fourth inning bul the Royals came
right back wilh five in their half of Ihe
inning knotting the game at 7-7. In the top
of Ihe fifth inning, Ihe Giants put the
game away for good with six more runs
and a 13-7 advantage.

The Royals scored three more in Iheir
half of the fifth and lhat is how the game
ended.

Leading theoffense for theGiants were
Scott Leichncr and Price, who were both
three for four with two runs-balied-inand
a run scored. Blasi collected three hits in
five trips wilh a run-balted-in and iwo
runs scored. Brad Belford went Iwo for
four wilh Iwo runs-batted-in while Jamal
Jackson was a perfect one for one on the
day with two runs-battcd-in and Iwo runs
sc6red.

Jason Patterson was one for two with
Ihrce runs scored and a steal of home.
Matt Schimming went one for three with
iwo runs scored while Matt Ortylalso had
a one for three day with a run scored.

Steve Lowen was one for four with two
runs-baHed-in and one run scored while
Mullcr picked up a run-balled-in.

Defensively, there were many
standouts for the Giants. Sid Dhanda and
Mullereach made fine running plays in
the outfield, Schimmingand Jackson each
turned in a solid job at first base while
Lowen continued to shine at second.

The win puts the Giants second half
record at 5-2 which ties then for first
place in the National League with Ihe
Rockies. Each team has one game left to

play with the Rockies holding the advan-
tage in the tie-breaker having beaten the
Giants earlier in the season.

ASH BROOK WOMEN'S GOLF

WEEKJLY RESULTS
June 15, Tournament

!8-Ho!e Group Lean-On Pair
FLIGHT A

Low gross, Anna Chunf, 83,
Pint low net, Martin* Jfeara, M,
Second low net, Rhoda Fatigtinan, 66.

THnl townrt, Chung, 47.
FLIGHT B

Low jrwi, Elhri Annn, 95.
First low ncl, Aranco, 64.
Second low nc1, Bartiara Doam, 65.
Third lowr»t,atl«,JoynBukowlecaTidMarac

Hkkfy, S7.
FLIGHT C

Low iroaa, • lie, Kiuty Squlrei and Mary
Zucotky, 104.

Flnt low ncl, a tie, Eleanor Mulhole and
Squlm, 63.

Second low net, Audrey Said, 14.
Low milts, C inny ludi, M.
Chip-Ins, Audrey roting, Meg Williamson,

Jean Privllere, 2.
9-HOLERSLEAN-ON PAH

FLIGHT A
Low groat, Kim Eckstran, 48.
First loo ml, M.rjr Ruff, 19.
Second loo net, a th, Carol Madden, Dor It

Griffin, Rinee OUn, 3!
FLIGHT B

Low grass, Kalhr Mall, 60.
First loo r»L, a lie, HUH and Martin, 31.
Second low net, Cblre Knaus, 17.
Third low net, Hnxy Jictuon, 41.

FLIGHT C
Low gross, Glnny Sandhusen, 64.
First too net, Slndhusen, 3J.
Second low net, Mirlon Brandlti, 34.
Third low net, Etena RuulK, 35.
Low Pulls,Sandhusen, 14.

Irwin Bernstein Wins
A Pair of Medals

Irwin Bernstein of Westfield captured
a pair of medals in Ihe New lersey Mas^
lets Outdoor Track Championships at
Matawan Regionnl High School on June
J7.

Competing for the Shore Athletic Club
in the 60-to-64-agc group, Bernstein
placed second in Ihe 400-mctcr run in 1
minute, 4.5 seconds behind teammate
Frank Havilandin I minute, .8 seconds.
An hour later. Irwin won the 800-meier
runinatimeof2niinules, 29.9 seconds to
regain the title he had lost last year and
register his ninlh victory in this event.
Both of Bernstein's times were his besl
since 1993.

HILL'S SOCCER CAMP
Boys & Girls • Ages 4-14

Tamaques School
Westfield
July 17-21

July 31 - Aug. 4

Park Middle School
Scotch Plains

July 24 • 28

(908) 537-7248
Beginners, Intermediate and Advanced

New progressive skills and tactical curriculum based on

international principles of play.

INSTRUCTORS...Top male and female educators from G real

Britain and (he United States.

FULL DAYS
9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

HALF DAYS
9 a.m. lo 1 p.m.

(with lunch break)

Afternoon Session
New This Year:

12:30 p.m.-3:30 p.m.

GARFIELDS
North Avenue Plaza • 232-5204

(Right Past Westfield Lumber)

Late Nite Kitchen till 1 A.M.
Burgers • Pizzas • Salads • Appetizers

Comfortable Billiard Room

Thursday - Ladies' Nite
$2°° Drinks • * 1 0 0 Drafts

OPEN UNTIL 2 A.M. EVERY NIGHT

SUPER SUMMER SATURDAYS |
- ALL DRINKSi-— ALL NIGHT U

FREE T-SHIRTS:
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Brown Set for Second Year
As Giants No. 1 Quarterback
Now that the butterflies or his fresh-

man year as a quarterback in the National
Football League are over, Westfield's
Dave Brown is now looking to become a

•more accurate passer for (lie Giants.
1 Finishing the season with a 9-7 record
and just short of Ihe playoffs, Brown is
working with the team's new quarter-
back coach Steve OeBerg.

'• "Dave has the athletic ability to be a
great player. He's smart, but still has
quite a bit to learn. The great thing about
Dave is that he wants to be an outstanding

I quarterback. You fee! like his attitude is
T l l d o anything ittakes,'" OeBerg tolda
reporter.

Brown said he was pleased he was able
to achieve a winning record in his first
year with the Giants, a fete thai hasn't
been accomplished by too many of the
league's throwers.

- The team started off with three wins.
1 But the thrill of victory soon became the
agony of defeat as the tarn lost the next
seven games. But Brawn and his troops
pulled together and won their final sis
games.

The former Westfield High School
Varsity FootballTeam quarterback com-
pleted 201 of3S0 passes, or 57.4per cent,
for 2,536 yards and 12 touchdowns. He
threw 16 interceptions, three of which
were returned for touchdowns.

Brown had a rating of 72.5 which placed

him 11th among the National Football
Conference's 15 quarterbacks challeng-
ing for (he passing title.

During Ihe season-ending six-game
winning streak, he completed 76 of 129
passes, a 50 per cent average, for 1,033
yards, five touchdowns and four inter-
ceptions.

Head Coach Dan Reeves, now enter-
ing his third year with the Giants, said
"Brown handled his first year extremely
well."

Reeves said the quarterback gained
confidence during the winning slreak af-
ter surviving a mid-season slump which
caused both fans and coaches alike to
question whether he had the makings of a
National Football League quarterback.

Following the team's fifth consecutive
loss, Brown was benched in favor of the
No. 2 quarterback Kent Graham.

But, following a 10-9 defeat at the
hands of the Arizona Cardinals, Brown
was returned as the starter and quickly
showed his abilily during the team's six-
game winning streak.

This year Brown will receive a base
salary of $1.05 million in the final year of
a four-year contract. He will be an unre-
stricted free agent after the 1995 season.

Whi le Brown wants to remain with the
team, the team is not expected to open
negotiations until after the season.

Dare Brown

Giants Pound Reds, 12-5,
In Major Division Action

The Giants of the Scotch Plains
pan wood Youth Baseball Association
Major Division won their fourth con-
secutive game 12-5 against the Reds on
June 14. TheGiants have been oneofthe
hottest teams in the league over the past
couple of weeks, winning six of their last
eight games.

The Giants broke out on top with two
runs in the first inning on a mn-batted-in
single by Ryan Price and a sacrifice fly by
Brian Muller. The Reds answered with
two of their own lead inthebottomof the
first. In Ihe bottom of the second, Ihe
Reds scored two more tor a 4-2 lead.

The Giants knotted the game again in
thelopof the third on a two-run double by
Brad Belford. The score stayed 4-4 until
Ihe topufthefifthinning when ihe Giants
broke the game open by sending 10 men
to Ihe plate and scoring five runs. The

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW J€RSBV.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
OOCKETNO. F-13201-91

NORWEST MORTGAGE, INC.. A MIN-
NESOTA CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF vs.
MICHAEL AROE a. THERESA ARCE. HIS
WIFE; ET ALS.. DEFENDANT. AND IN THE
SECOND PLACE TO DEFENDANT,
BROADWAY BANK AND TRUST COM-
PANY, THE SUM OF >1.488 20 MORE OR
LESS. PLUS INTEREST.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
- OATFD NOVEMBER 2, 1094 FOR SALE

OF MORTOAQEO PREMISES.
By virtus of the above-staled writ ol

•Mcutlon to me directed I stiall expose
for >al« by public varAM, In ROOM 207, In
BW Court Mout*, In tn» City of Elizabeth.
New Jeraey on WEDNESDAY. THE STH
DAY OF JULY A.D., 1995 at two o'clock In
the anamoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $7B,069.i4.
The property to be sold la located In the

City of Elizabeth, County ol Union and
State of New Jersey. The property la com-
monly known a*: 1O60 Anna Straet, Eliza-
beth, New Jertey.

Tax Block Ma. 12. Lot No. 136.
Dimension! (Approximately): 25 feet

wldo by 130 font long
Nearest Cross Slreet SltuHtn on (tie

goutriweswrtytldaofAnnaSlreet approxi-
mately 125 fast from the northwesterly
slda of Catherine Street

A deposit of 1 5 * of me w<J price in cash
or certified fundsls required at the time of
sale.

There ts dus approximately tha aum of
*101.10B33 together with lawful Interest

There la a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff« Office.

The Sheriff reservesttie right to adjourn
ml* tale.

RALPH FHOEHLICK
SHERIFF

JOSEPH C PETRIELLO. Attorney
39 Oalesl Drive
Wayne. New Jersey 0747O
CH-7504S2 (WL)
4 T - 6/8, 6/16
6/22 * 0/29/95 Fee: $175.44

PUBUC NOTICE
SCOTCH PLAINS

ZONINO BOARD OP ADJUSTMENT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Biat at the

meeting of the Zoning Board of Adiusl-
mentof tne Township of Scotch Plains on
June 1. 1995. the following decisions of
the Board were memorialized;

QrantBd temporary permission to
IRA B. KHAEMER to continue to
utilize the premises located at467
QRANT AVENUE. SCOTCH
PLAINS (BLOCK 602, LOTS20and
21) for the repair, etc. of stringed
Inatrumenla ror one (1) year with
certain conditions.

Qranted te mporary permission to
THOMAS STRANIER O lo continue
to utilize tfta premises located at
1T4S RAMAPO WAY, SCOTCH
PLAINS (BLOCK 11801, LOT 17)
lor telephone and mall advertis-
ing in connection wltfi a landscap-
ing business for ona (1) year with
certain conditions.

QranledpermlsslontOMJSP.INC.
to construct a single-family dwell-
ing at theproperty located at 10BO
RARfTAN ROAD. SCOTCH PLAINS
(BLOCK 14501. LOT 17) In accor-
dance with documents aubmlded
and with certain conditions.

Granted permission lo DON and
JOYCE WtmSH to construct an
addition and dec ic at the property
located st 636 O'DONNELL AV-
ENUE. SCOTCH PLAINS (SLOCK
7401. LOT 35) In accordance with
documents submitted.
Qranted permlsslonto ARMORED
TRANSPORT OF NEW JERSEY
SERVICES. INC. to Install an eight-
foot (B'> chalrHInk fence at tha
property located at 2540
PLAINREL0 AVENUE. SCOTCH
PLAINS (BLOCK 6801, LOT 37) In
accordance with document* sub-
mitted.

Linda M. Use
Secretary to the

Zoning Board or Adjustment
Township of Scotch Plains

T — 6/22/9S. Tne Times Fee: *45 39

Giants added three more in the top of Ihe
sixth inning lo finish off the scoring.

Muller startedon the mound and turned
in his second consecutive impressive per-
formance. He struck out eight and only
allowed five hits through six innings. He
had good command of his pilches and
caught the battered looking on four occa-
sions.

Defensively, several Gianls had excel-
lent games. Steve Lowen was flawless at
second base and turned inmany big plays.
Matt Scrumming had another sol id game
at first base, as did Jason Patterson at
third. Anthony Blasi was rock solid at
shortstop. Catcher, Price had two pulouts
at the plate and threw out three would be
base stealers.

Belford led [he Giant offensive attack
by collecting two doubles and knocking
in four runs. Price was three for four with
Tour runs scored, a run-balled in and a
theft of home.

Lowen also swiped home in addition
to his double. Jamal Jackson collected
two runs-batted-in on n two for three
night.

Muller was one for one with two runs-
batted-in and two runs scored. Blasi col-
lected a hit and a run scored and Patterson
scored three runs while Schiminingscorcd
one.

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-1028442.

UNITED JEF1SEY BANK/CENTRAL NA
ETC. PLAINTIFF vs. FIDEL D. QOMEZ ET
ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MAY 1O. 19SS FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the abova-aiated writ ot
execution to me directed I ahall exposa
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 12TH
DAY OF JULY AD 1995 at two o'clock in
the afternoon of said day.

Ttw Judgment amount la $157,084.60.
Tne property to be sold is located In tha

CITY OF ELIZABETH. In the County ol
UNION, and Stale of New Jersey:

Commonly known aa 857-663 ANNA
STREET, ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY.

Tax Lot Number 174 In Block 8.
Dimensions of LoL Approximately 100

feet widn Dy 1 00 feet tong.
Nearest Cross Street Situate on the

northerly slda of Anna Street 250 fest
from me Intersection of the easterly side
of Honry Street

There Is due approximately Ihe sum ot
* 179,125.16 tooamer with lawful interest
and coats.

There la a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

Ths Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
thle sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

QREENBERQ. MELLINQER. SANDERS &
FRESE, Attorney
suite 2F
101 Gibraltar Drive
Morris Plains. New Jersey 07950
CH-751946IWL)
4T-6/15. 6/22,
6/29 8.7/6/95 Fee:$157.08

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, F-I9S5S-91.

CARTERET SAVINQS BANK PLAINTIFF
vs. FRANCISCO J. LAPA ET ALS DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WHIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED DECEMHER 16, 1094 FOR SALE
OF M0RTQAQE0 PREMISES.

By virtue of tne above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by pubticvendue.lnROOM 207.In
tne Court House, In the Ctty of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, T H E 2STH
DAYOFJLINEA.D.. 1995attwoo'clockln
tfie afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount is J212.S98.64.
The property to be sold Is located in the

CITY OF ELIZABETH in the County ol
UNION, and tne £uas of New Jersey

Commonly known as: 401 JERSEY AV-
ENUE. ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY 07202.

Tax Lot Number 13, Block number6l4.
Olmsnslons ol Cot (Approximately)

100.00 wide by 46.20 test long
Nearest cross Street. Situate on the

NORTHERLY slda Of JERSEY AVENUE.
46.20 feel from Ihe WESTERLY side of
OROVE STREET.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$251.097 77 looalher with lawTuI Interest
and costs.

There la a fuM legal description on file tn
the Union County Sheriffs Off lea

The Sheriff reserves thB right to adjourn
thle sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO 8. KREISMAN (CH), Attorney
Liberty view Building
Suite 420
4S7 Maddonfield fload
Cherry Hill. New Jursay 08002-2201
C~H-75IOO« <WL)
4T-evi.e/a,
6/15 40/22/95 Fee:Sl£9.12

Ashbrook Women
Tell Golf Results

The Ashbrook women golfers held an
18-holc, odd holes court and nine-holers
even holes half handicap tournament on
June 8. The results are as follows:

18-HOL.E GROUP
FLIGHT A

Low gross, Anna Chung, 81.
First low net. Chung, 67.
Second low net, Marilyn Anderson,

70.
Third low net. Jane Jones, 72.

FLIGHT B
Low gross. Marlanc Dcara, 91.
First low net, Ethel Aranco and Deara,

69.
Second low net, Joyce Bukowicc and

Ann Schmidt, 71.
FL IGHT C

Low gross, Doris Rcinhardt, 99.
First low net, Natalie Pines, Rcinhardl

and Audrey Said. 68.
Low putts, Budowiec.
Chip-ins, Dona Close, Jayne Deo, Kay

Fordham and Mary Hughes.
NINE-HOLE GROUP

FLIGHT A
First low net, Marge Ruff and Nancy

Christensen, 23.
Second low net, Mary Shea and Janice

Lawyer. 24.5.
F M G H T B

First low net. Nancy Jackson, 22.
Second Low net, Terry Wiktor, 22.5.
Third low net, Kalhy Blatl. 24.

FLIGHT C
First low net, Cert Simons, 24.
Low putts, Claire Knaus.
Chip-ins, Blatt and Lawyer.

David Sprague
All-America Pick

In College Lacrosse
David Sprague of Westfield was

among seven men's lacrosse team
players at Ohio Weslcyan University
in Delaware, Ohi o, to be named to Ihe
United States Jruercollegiate Lacrosse
Association Division I I I All-America
Teams.

Sprague,the junior goalkeeper was
named IhtnJ-leain All -America
choice.

Sprague ranked third among goal-
keepers with a saves percentage of
.634. Heset aBishoprecord with 263
saves.

He was a first-team all-conference
pick this year in and a second-team
choice last season.

PUBUC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby given that ordi-

nances aa follows were passed and
adopted by the Council of the Town of
Westfield at a meeting thereof held June
20. 1SB5.

Joy C, Vreeland
Town Clerk

SPECIAL OROINANCE NO. 191"
AN ORDINANCE TO PRO-
VIDE FOR FACILITY IM-
PROVEMENTS AT THE
WESTFIELD MEMORIAL
SWIMMINO POOL COMPLEX
ANO THE APPROPRIATION
OF THE MONIES NECES-
SARY THEREFOR.

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1917
AN OROINANCE AUTHORIZ-
ING! CONTRACTS WITH THE
BOROUGHS OF MOUNTAIN*
8IOE, OARWOOD AND
FANWOOD FOR HEALTH
SERVICES FOR 1»»B.

> T —6/22/95. The Leader Fee: $21.42

PUBUC NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

Sealed proposals will be received by
the Board of Education of ths westfleid
School District, Union County, New Jer-
sey, at the Board of Education, 302 Elm
Street, Westfleld. Mew Jersey, for the fol-
lowing supplies, equipment or services:

BIO FOR:
BB-1J1

BOILER CONVERSION
AT THE LINCOLN SCHOOL

DATE & PREVAILINO TIME:
BID DUE:

JULY 9. 1 BBS AT 11 :OO AM

The bid a will be received HI Ihe Admin-
istration Building, 302 Elm Street. West-
field, New JerBay 07090. on the date and
at the time indicated, and then publicly
opened and read aloud.

Bids must be In strict compliance with
specifications. Bids must be made on the
proposal forms Jnlhamannerdeslanated.
Proposals must be endorsed on the out-
side of the sealed envelope, wlththeriame
of the bidder, the bidder's address and
the name of the supplies, equfpmant, or
services for which me bid 19 submitted. II
Is understood and agreed that proposals
maybe delivered before ttie lime orarthe
placo specified tor opening. The Board ot
Education assumes no responsibility for
bids mailed or misdirected in delivery.

The Board of Education of lha Town ol
Westffald, In Union County, New Jersey,
reserves tha right to accept or reject and/
or all bids for tha whole or any part and
waive any informalities In the interest of
the Board ot Education. No bid may be
withdrawn lor a period of slxry (60) days
after the date set for the opening thereof.

Bidding shall be in conformance with
the applicable requirements of N.J.S-A.
18A: 1BA-1 6t. seq.. pertaining to Ihe "Pub-
lic School Contract* Law".

Bidders are required tD comply with the
requirements of PL. 1B76. C. 127, (NJAC
17:27).

By order ol tha Town of Wesrfleld Board
of Education. Union County. New Jersey.

Or. Robert C Rader
Board Secretary

1 T —8/22/95, Tha Leader Pee: $44.37

Ninety-Seven Student Athletes
Cited by Scotch Plains-Fanwood

By DENNIS WILSON
Spoiu in tkt GO/4M SOU

Sptdollt WriUtHfoi 7fc* TuiMt

Academics and athletics were a posi-
tive mix with the Class of 1995 at Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School as 97 stu-
dent-athletes were honored at the recent
Senior Sports Awards Program,

Six Watchung Conference champion-
shipbanncrs, two New Jersey Inter-Scho-
lastic Athletic Association North Jersey.
Section No. 2, Group No. 3 titles; a Union
County crown and a pair of tournament
titles were added to the Raiders' collec-
tion duringthe 1994-1995 academic year
that produced 299 wins against 167 set-
backs and 11 lies combined in varsity,
junior varsity and Crash contest! in 19
sports, a full-schedule arranged by Ihe
school's Athletic Director Gene Schiller.

The outdoor track and field teams pro-
duced identical 6-0 dual meet records in
both the boys and girls competition with
both annexing Watchung Conference
crowns. The boys tennis team produced
Ihe most wins with a 20-2 record led by
Arjun Viswanathan, one of Ihe top singles
players in the stale.

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Class of 1995 student-athletes are
as follows:

E l iuMhAn**wt
CHEERLEAMKI

JtswiLMy
CflOSS COUNTRY, WINTER TRACK, TRACK

AND FIELD

EUnMhAimtntfo
VOLLEYBALL

KfbiuAmoM
WINTER TRACK ANO VOLLEYBALL

Unlade
FOOTBALL

ChhniBMni
SOCCER

Jaun BtrkowRi
QOLF

AdfflkBaytf
FOOTBALL

M
CHEERLEADWQ
•MthmrCaMU

CROSS COUNTRY, BOWUMQ ANO QOLF

WctorU Camera
GYMNASTICS

Sco« Cuthtn*
FOOTBALL

JnoflCit*)*
FOOTBALL, WRESTLING ANO BASEBALL

GfmCHrfcata
CHEERLEAOMG

•hriMdtrloli

OwwmChwi
TENNIS

UuCMto
SOCCER

Adam Colt
FOOTBALL, WINTER TRACK, TRACK AND

FtELD

NteMwOtWchHe
CROSS COUNTRY, WINTER TRACK, TRACK

AND FIELD
JurlinoDINilO

FOOTBALL

rHtwOlnifl
GOLF

DMIDUDIIMU
CROSSCOUNTRY

Lynn E v m
SOFTBALL

Brian Enrhart
STUDENT TRAINER

Lauren Evtrtt
TENNIS

Carolina FtraMo
SWUMNNO

Sharon Keller
CHEERLEAUNG

MtehrttWlmek
GYMNASTICS

MfclnlleKnotttr
TENNIS

ToniKoanltr
WRESTLING

ShtriKallwg
TENNIS

Robert LaCotto
GOLF

Dominie Laflou
BASEBALL

Anthony URota
BASEBALL

Richard Ltt
TENNIS

Ruth Ann Levhw
BOWLING

Matthew Ltwli
CROSS COUNTRY, TRACK ANO FIELD

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-14071-04.

NEW JERSEY HOUSING AND MORT-
GAGE FINANCE AGENCY PLAINTIFF va.
THEOPOREF.CAnTEB,JR.,DEFENOANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED APRIL 2B. 1O0S FOR SALE OF
MORTOAQEO PREMISES.

By virtus of tha above-statad writ of
axecutlon to ma directed I ehall axpoae
foraale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
tha court Housa. m tha city of Elizabeth.
How Jsraey on WEDNESDAY THE 12TH
DAY OF JULY A.O., 1995 at two o'clock In
the afternoon Df said day.

The Judgment amount la $23,B5O.O7.
Tho property to be sold la located in tha

City of Elizabeth In the County of Union,
New Jaraay.

Commonly known aa: 17? Reid Street
Elizabeth. New JersHy

Tax Account Number 7-1102.
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately) 26

feet wide by 100 feet long.
Nearest Croaa street: situate on the

easterly slda of Reid Street. 100 feet from
the eoutherly aide ol East Qrand Street.

There i& due approximately trie sum of
$25,296.67 together with lawful Interest
and coats.

There la a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

Tha Sheriff reserves thertght to adjourn
this Bale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER. OOLDBERO. BECKER L
ACKERMAN. Attorney
1130 Spruce Drive
P. O. Box 1024
Mountainside, New Jersey 07092-002*
1-903-233-6500
File Number XCS-27858
CH-7S193£<W1.J
4 T - 6 / I 5 . B/22.
6/29 & 7/6/95 Fee: $181.16

MgaMalm
TENNIS

Amo»Uidnu>
WRESTLING

Slunnon Hmlgwlt
BOWLING

Jwnatitawr
SOCCER

BASKETBALL ANO BASEBALL

JOMphMcErar
WRESTUNO

LHrranctMcGriN
FOOTBALL, TRACK ANO FIELD AND

BASEBALL

JesonMcLean
FOOTBALL ANO WRESTUNQ

KtfWiMontaMWry
•ASKETBAU, TRUCK AND FIELD

Nod MofUfl
TRACK AND FKLD

Brian Fnrara
CHOSS COUNTRY, WINTER TRACK, TRACK

ANO FKLD

Jennifer Fox
SOCCER ANO SOFTBALL

CrirMoDhcrQtinM
, FOOTBALL

Strtft GaliutwtH
GYMNASTICS

M M * * Giordano
SOCCER

JtmiGkuon
FOOTBALL, WINTER TRACK, TRACK AND

FIELD
EthmnlGmMr

FOOTBALL, BASKETBALL, TRACK ANO
FKLD

JamytGruotfy
CHEERLEAWNO, TRACK AND FIELD

KrMlnHikwi
TRACK AND FKLD

KriaHamm
BOWLING AND TENNIS

MldiatlHnridm
BASEBALL

Honlqu* Johnson
VOLLEYBALL

DlamlCtpMr
TENNtS

JonKatwlM
SOCCtH ANO BASEBALL

AnvMuMM
SOCCER

TENNIS

IHciMflOlmMM
SOCCER AND OOLF

AHfeon »anila
SOFTBALL

AnandFaM
CROSS COUNTRY, WINTER TRACK, TRACK

AND FKLD

htMNrli
SOCCER ANO SWHMRNG

WM
BASCBALL

AdamHMM
FOOTBALL ANO BASEBALL

AteonPtanl*
SWRMUNQ

MttonteOuManW*
VOLLEYBALL

Ktvln Rounder
FOOTBALL, SWHHNNa AND BASEBALL

MtHyn Ruiz
SWIMMING

JlllllSMIUOtVtoH
SOCCER

KnttmSdMnk
SOCCER

Trtdi SctMjItr
TENNIS

RoryShffMn
FOOTBALL

JrtMShnlrmn
SOCCER

StrtSimtwrg
TENNIS AND SOFTBALL

Any Sincmat
VOLLEYBALL

CsfoHfM StcnMr
SWMWBNG

SOCCER

S**nHuggina
FOOTBALL, WINTER TRACK, TRACK AND

FIELO

Jordan Hymen
BOWUNG ANO TENNIS

Kelly Jmklnt
CHEERLEADMO

MaWwtt SMPhwwan
SOCCER ANO SWWWNG

Natasha Vuavadi
SOCCER, BASKETBALL AND VOLLEYBALL

L*t Vtcchton*
SOCCER

ArkmVliwMatrWi
TENNIS

ChfbWMtmin
CROSS COUNTRY, TRACK AND FIELD

Kiti* Zentmytr
SWIMMING ANO VOLLEYBALL

DougkwZiUch
SOCCER

Suburban, Burgdorff Earn
Wins in Senior League

Suburban, 9; Crest, 8
For the winners Carlo Melia, Jim Aicry

and Dom Deo each had three hits. In a
well-played hard fought contest Mclia
rapped a two-run single in the sixth lo
bring the Scotch Plains team close. Then
in the bol torn of Ihe seventh, Dob Canales
drilled a two run home run, his second of
the contest lo win the game.

Suburban, 16; Nil sen, 1
The strong Suburban team banged out

20 hils in he game. Leading the way were
Canales, four for four; Norm Stumph,
three for three, and Mclia, two for two.
Mclianowfias lOhitsinhislast I2ulbats.
Joe Murano pitched the complete game
victory for Ihe winners.

Burgdorff, 20; Krowickl-Gorny, 4
Forthe winners Mick McNicholas and

John Geoghcgan each had three hits. Bill
Canau cleared Ihe bases with a long
homerun. Dale Cox and Geoghcgan each
rapped triples and Chick Miller pitched a
Strong game lo get the win.

LA Law, 9; ERA, 7
The Springfield team used great de-

fense to hold off a tatc rally by the Scotch
Plains learn led by Hank Laiawicz and Ed
Malko who made a game saving catch on
the ran over his head. For the losers
George Zimmerman, Armando Duarte,
Harold Stiles and Ben Modica had mul-
tiple-hit games.

Don Halbsgul, 15; Pioneer, 2
The Westficld team continued its win-

ning ways with a 15-2 win over Pioneer
Transport lo remain ihe only unbeaten
team in the 60 and over league. Mick
McNicholas, Ted Kurtz and Mike
Ruggiano all had mulliple-hit games for
the winners. Bob Rowland allowed only

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-5BB1-94

COMMERCIAL CREDIT CORPORA-
TION. PLAINTIFF va. ANGELICA COBRA
ET ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MARCH 2T. 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to ma dlrectad f shall expose
forsale by public vendua. In ROOM 207. In
the Court Hou9e. In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEONESbAV THE 5TH
DAY OF JULY A.D., 199S at two o'clock in
the afternoon of eald day.

The judoment amount is $73,264.07.
Tha property to ba aoid la located In tha

City of Elizabeth in the County of Union
and State Df New Jersey, commonly
known as 163-165 Elm street, Elizabeth,
New Jaraey. Tax Lot No. 397. Block No.
13.

Dimensioned Lot: Constituting appro xl-
malejy a rectangular shape 40 by M6.65
by 40.00 by 144.17 teat

Nearest Cras9 Street: Chlllon Street,
265.25 feet eaaterly from the Intersection
of Chilton Street with the easterly corner
of Elm StreeL

There is ove approximately the aum of
$76,660-87 together with lawful Interns!
and coala.

There la a full legal description on fJte in
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this Bale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FURST QELFONO 8. TOLSTOI. Attomeye
£ Becker Farm Road
RoselHnd. New Jersey 0706a
CH-751B28 (WL)
4T-6/3.8/15.
6/22 & 6/2B/95 Fee: 4153 00

two rans and eighl hits white turning in
another Tine pitching performance.

SENIOR SOFTBALL STANDWQS
MPkit IMCM*

T«MI Wra-loun
Burjdortf »2
Suburban »-2
AntoM'i 7-4
Crctt M
Krookky-Gomy 5-4
Nllun 4-5
Twllt<)ht«fl 24
Gnmrwy 0-11

60 Plul Ll*ou<
Turn Wlns-LotMi
DonHilbsout 5-0
LAUW 3-2
ERA 0-5

2-3

Westfield Men's Softball
AGA
T4M
Bowie rj
Hershe/s
Back Crackers
Jolly Trolley
Greco
Charlie Brown's

WkufUnw*
9-1
7-3
S-4
8-4
5-7
4-7]
2-9
1-9

Tonight's games are Greco versus Herthey's
am) T S M versus Black Crackers.

Tomorrow's games are Bowlers versus Charlie
Brown's, and Jolly Trolley versus ASA.

Samaritano Catches
15-Pound Blueflsh

Fanwood's Bcrdina Samaritano
claimed The 77/w.rSaltvvalerFish.of
the Week honors when he boated a
15-pound blueftsh to claim the pool
on Captain Art Milliard's Eugleoffof
Atlantic Highlands.

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-13414-94.

COUNTRYWIDE FUNDING CORPORA-
TION PLAINTIFF Vs. ADOLFO CALIXTO
L6ON, ET ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED APRIL 20, 19O5 FOR SALE OF
MORTOA0E0 PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-alalad writ ol
execution to me directed I shall expose
ror sale by public vendus. In ROOM 20 7. In
the Court Housa. in tha City of Eilzaboth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. THE 2BTH
DAY OF JUNE A.D.. 1005 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

Tha> ludoment amount Is $144,030.67.
MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth.
COUNTY: Union, STATE OF NEW JER-

SEY.
STREET ANDSTHEET NO.: lowest End

Place.
TAXBLOCKANDLOT: BLOCK: 13.LOT:

G.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 160.15 feet x

38 60 feat
NEAREST CROSS STREET: ISS.SOfaet

from Murray StreeL
There la due approximately tha aum of

f149.439.S8 togother with lawful Intermit
and coBts.

There Isa full legal description on flta In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves me right to adjourn
this Bale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

wiLLtAM M. E. P O W E R S , JR., Attorney
737 stokea Road
P.O. Box 1088
Medford. New Jsraey 08055 OOC2
CH-7518M(WL)
4 T - 6 / 1 , 6/8.
e/i 6 4 e/22/as Fe»: $ 1 so.ee



Rockets Win Two Games
In Delaware Tournament

Thursday, June 22,1995 Page

The Westfield Rockets, a Division No.
5 soccer team, came within one goal of
making the finals at the competitive and
prestigious Kirkwood, Delaware, Invita-
tional Tournament on June 18 and 19.

The Rockets lost a lough 2-0 match to
a strong host Kirkwood team The team
had trouble handling the Kirkwood pass-
ing game and resorted to a counterattack
strategy that seemed to be paying off in
the first half with Man Sofia making
several dangerous runs al the goal by
taking long ball from the defensive end
and applying the after burners to break
free.

The Rockets got a nice sampling of
Delaware home-style cooking as Soflca
was taken down from behind in the box
on a break away. The blatant foul was
completely ignored by the referee.

More hospitality was on the way as
Tyler Deieso moved into the box for one
of his left footers when he was btindsided,
but again there was no whistle.

The Rockets held the game close in the
second hatf at 1-0 when apparently the
referee found the whistle as the Rockets
were called for a penalty in the box,
giving Kirkwood a free shot and the 2-0
margin of victory.

The Rockets could have folded, but
instead their true grit showed and they
vowed to make the most of their barn-
storming lour.

In their game against Washington
Township, Jeff Nusse was outstanding as
he controlled the midfield and thoroughly
outplayed his highly touted opponents.
Matt Rowe, Matl Delaney. David Flynn,
Deieso, and Amadi Thiam provided the
hustle up from to keep intense pressure
on the defense.

Late in the first half Lee Tomasso sped
into midfield and launched a huge 40-
yard kick into the Washington Township
defense. Sofia, who smelt a goal and
jumped through two defenders, dribbled*
across the front of the goal, eyed the
goalie and blasted a winner against the
grain for the 1-0 lead on a highlight film
goal.

Taylor Hogarth shut down the oppos-
ing offense in goal with a variety of
aggressive saves, providing leadership
with his play. Chris MacDonald took
over in the second half and faced a dra-
matic moment as the Rockets led 1-0.

Washington was awarded a penalty
kick but MacDonald started the opponent
down and by jumping high he forced the
kick off the bar and then scrambled to
save the rebound. The Rockets were in
orbit now and turned on the power.

John Boyd blocked a goal kick, slickly
out maneuvered a defender and beat the
goalie with 12-yard winner to Die far post
from D tough angle.

Alex Barren took over with great
midfield play and the Rockets stingy de-
fense with fullback Richie Moran and
stopper Matt McManus. They blanketed
the Washington offense.

As Sofka blasted in a high 25-yard
after Flynn flew into the box and sent a
back pass out to set up the score.

The Rockets look on the powerhouse

FANWOOn POLICE BLOTTER

Drunk Driver Eludes
But Is Later Arrested

SATURDAY, JUNE 17
• Michael Wallach, 24, of

Somerville was arrested for driving
while intoxicated on LaGrande Av-
enue following a foot pursuit from
South Avenue. Subsequently, Wallach
was arrested for eluding police as
well. He was released on his own
recognizance.

SUNDAY, JUNE 18
• Someone stole a ladder from a

business on South Avenue.

Anjali Viswanathan
Earns Brown Degree
Anjali Viswanathan, the daughter

of Mr. and Dr. Ram Viswanathan of
Scotch Plains, received a Bachelor of
Arts Degree from Brown University
in Providence, Rhode Island.

Brown, ihe nation's sevenlh-old-
estcollege,awarded 1,450 bachelor's
degrees at its 227th commencement
on Monday, May 19.

Anjali received herdegree for work
in South Asian studies.

Three From Westfield
Named to Dean's List
Three Westfield residents were

named to the Dean's List at the Uni-
versity of South Carolina in Colum-
bia for the spring semester.

Jennifer Ooncalves, apolitical sci-
ence major; Tory Max Harris, a me-
dia arts major, and Robert B.
Meglaughlin, a management major,
all achieved a grade point ratio of 3.5
or higher.

Delaware team from Hockesin on June
10.

They needed a win to stay alive in the
tournament.

The Rockets fell behind 1-0 early.
Striker Flynn, who continually fought for
corner balls, finally got a foot on one and
centered it to Sofka al the 20, who touched
to Thiam in the box. Somehow Thiam
found room to deftly volley a score over
the helpless goalie to tie it up.

Late in the game, knowing a tie
wouldn't help, the Rockets tried to make
something happen as Thiam made a move
and was fouled at the 25-yard line setting
up a penalty kick.

The team turned once again totheii ace
in the hole. Tomasso who sent a curling
kick over the defensive wall into the
lower comer for the 1- i win. Once again
Hogarth was a leader in goal and inspired
his team by running off the field after
sustaining an injury.

MacDonald made three sensational
saves fending off bullets from the Dela-
ware strikers to preserve the victory,

The Rockets were denied an opportu-
nity to play in the tournament final by a
one goal margin when a game the Rock-
ets were not involved in was decided on
a late goal.

Untried Named
To All-Star Team

Scotch Plains' Kirsten Unfried has
been selected Co the 1995 New Jeisey
Independent School Association
Preparatory's A Softball A-S(ate
Team.

A senior at Oak Knoll in Summit,
Unfried was one of two persons cho-
sen to the utility position by the
coaches on the elite roster of 17 play-
ers.

Fiumefreddo Named
To Lacrosse All-Star
Scotch Plains' IdaFiumefreddohas

been selected to the Brine-National
Collegiate Athletic Association Di-
vision No. 3 Women's Lacrosse Ail-
American Second Team.

Fiumefreddo is a defender for the
royal blue and white of the Warriors
from Hiiriwick College in Oneonta,
New York.

Weekend Golf Results —

The WeaMIdd Vikings display their trophies after winning second place in the
Ulh Annual FaJrfkld Sportsmanship Tournament. From left, kneeling: Megan
ShutU, Meg Bleodulf, Diana Kressner, Jessica Lutkcnnouse and Adrienne
Coppa; second row, Coacb Tom Blendulf, Bridget Murphy, Abbey Rose, Donna
Schaller, Julia Gales, Andrea CowUndls, Meghann McMahon, Val Grifleth
and Coach John Stokes; back row: K. T. Taylor, Lira Yannuzzi, Suzanne
Htlnkel and Lee Kendrick.

West Hartford Team Beats
Vikings in Championship
The Westfield Vikingscompleted their

year in superlative fashion, gaining a
second place in (he girls under 14-age
division during the 1 lth Annual Fairficld
Sportsmanship Soccer Tournament.

The Vikings recorded shutouts in their
first four games and lost the final by a 2-
I score as the West Kartford. Connecticut
team won the championship on the basis
of two penalty shots.

Throughout the two-day tournament
ployed on June 10 and 11, the Vikings
played some of their best soccer and
easily outclassed their opponents win
ning by scores of 8-0.3-0.2-Oand2-0.Ai
the scores attest, the defense was unyield-
ing, being able to stop nearly all coiners

Thcdefensivc effort was lead by goalie
Meg Blendulf who displayed the same
brilliant form she has shown all year

The back line was intimidating, using
the lighting quick speed that has become
their signature in managing to keep their
opponcnlsaway from the goal most of the
time. BridgelMurphy, K.T.Taylor, Diana

' Kressiier,Lee Kendrick and Val Crilfcth
all performed with the soccer sense that

Expos Beat Red Sox, 2-0
To Advance in Playoffs

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Junior
Division held the opening round of their
baseball playoffs this June 17 at Booth
Field,

The Expos beat the Red Sox, 2-O,played
out 3 tough game as each team was score-
less for four Innings until Ihe Expos came
up with two big runs in the fourth inning.

ConnorCrehanand Ryan Keogh drove
in both runs,for the E^pos. Derek
Francavill got oh with a key hit and was
advanced in by Keogh along with
Cretan's run-balled-in with a man on.

The star pitchers showed their talent
against a tough Red Sox offense by com-
ing up with big strikeouts with men on
base, Crehan started the game for the
Expos and pitched a good five innings,
striking out 14 batters and giving up only
one hit.

The save went to the other top pitcher
David Scnatore who came in to pilch in
the sixth inning to shut the Red Sox down
with Ihrec strike outs.

These two pitchers have been o key

asset to the Expos defense this ycir. The
Expos will now ad varies to the next round
of the playoffs against the Braves.

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Junior
Division had a lot of action from the
Exposon June lObydefeatingthe Braves,
20-4. Senatorc, one of the £x.|>o» star
pitchers, started the game and had an
impiesii vc three innings, sinking out nine
baiters

The save went to Crehan who came in
and held down thu Braves. Both pitchers
had big hits in the game and key runs-
baltcd-in. Crehan drove in lour runs on
Ihe day.

Chris Makcly, the Expos power hitter,
had two hiis and five runs-battcd-in. This
big 10-year-old is Ihe Expos clean up
hitter in the line up.

The learn is depending on him to come
through in the playoffs. In There last town
game prior lo the playoffs, Ihe learn accu-
mulated 45 runs and 40 hits.

The coaching staff said they hope this
streak continues into the playoffs.

has become second nature to them,
While the defense was outstanding,

the offense didn't exactly sit around and
watch the grass grow on Ihe Fairfield
fields. The Vikings had 16 goals in five
games. They beat theGuilford team 8-0,
theTrumbull team 3-0, both Connecticut
teams; the Montvillcteain2-0, and Wayne
2-0 before losing to the West Hartford,
Connecticut, team 2-1 in Ihe final.

Multiple goals were registered by
Megan Shutts. Meghann McMahon.Tay-
lor, Suzanne Mcinkel, Donna Schaller,
Jessica Lutkcnhousc and Li/a Yatinuzii

Yannuzzi, who never gives any ground
in a light turthc ball, was a field marshal!
controlling the flow of the potent attack.
Heiiikel and Schallcrcxhibi ted Iheii skills
dribbling around and through opponents
Shutts with her lethal left loot, McMahi>n
withhersolid booting power,Taylor with
her unmaichable speed and Lutkenhousc
withherslrong sot ccrsensewercuii beat
able in getting to the net.

But their efforts were not solo ones.
They had strong support from Adriemie
Coppa on the offensive line and in mid-
fielu1 from Abbey Rose. Andica
Constandis and Julia Gales. Without the
help of those players the scoring would
not have been possible. And although shu
wasn't thcic physically. Amanda Kelly,
whoinjurcd her knee during the Westfield
Cup, was there in spirit pulling for the
Vikings

While the learn was disappointed in
losing the final, they came home proud of
their achievement The tournament also
marked then end ol year-round traveling
soccci foreight of Ihe Vikings who began
playing together six years ago when they
stancd their winning ways as the Blue
Jays in the Weslfield Soccer Association.

Joseph Conforti, Jr. Named
To Professional Golfers Group

COLBY GRADUATE...Brian J.
Carovillano of Westfield, the son of
Mr. anil Mrs. James Carovillano, was
one of458 seniors who received Bach-
elor of Arts Decrees at Colby College
inWatcrviHcMalne.oiiMavK.Briun
earned den's Hsl honors a< the college.

Joe Conforti, Jr., the son of Mr. and:
Mrs. Joseph Conforti of Scotch,
Plains, became a Class A member of
the Professional Golfers Association.

Conforti now lives and works on
Hilton Head Island in South Caro-
lina.

He is currently a staff professional
at the Shipyard Golf Club in Ship-
yard Plantation. He also teaches for

Tamaysha J. Jones
Headed for Rutgers

Tamaysha J. Jones will graduate
from Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School tonight, Thursday, June 22.

She will continue her education at
Rutgers, the Stale University, in New
Brunswick.

She is the daughter of Mrs. Cheryl
Jones of Scotch Plains.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SCOTCH PLAINS PtANNINO BOARD

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that al trio
Plannlno Board Meeting of the Township
of Scotch Plains held on June 5.1995. the
application of Oumsioln & Servian. 1742
East Second Street, Block 1201. LouS for
waiver of site plan and change ol use from
a Rehabilitation Center to a Child Cars
Center wa9 approved. This action was
rr.Bmorlallzea By tflft Board atthemoelino
of June 19. 1995. The fllspsrtBlnlnolo this
application la In the Office of me Planning
Goard and la available for public Inspec-
tion during resular office hours.

Barbara J. Horev
Secretary to the Planning Board

1 T — 6/22/85. The Times Fee: $16.81

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF ERIC E.REID, Oaceaasd.
Pursuant to <Me order of ANN P. CONTI,

Surrogate ol tho County of Union, made
onths 1 etri day ol June, A.D.. 1B95,upon
the application of tne undersigned, ss
Administratrix of the ostaio of said de-
ceased.notice Is hereby given to the credi-
tors of said deceased to exhibit to me
subscriber under oatri or affirmation their
claims and demands against the estate of
said deceased within six months from the
date of said order, or they will be lorever
barred from prosecuting or recovering
the seme against the subscriber.

Linnene 8. Reid
Administratrix

Robert A. Ruslgnola. Attorney
30 Farley Place
Short Hills. Now Jersey O7O78
1 T — 6/22/95. The Loader Pee: $ 18.87

the Golf Academy of Hilton Head.
After serving an apprenticeship at

the United States Goiters
Association's headquarters in Far
Hills, he moved to Hilton Head Is-
land in 1992 and worked as a staff
member at Shipyard while complet-
ing all the requirements necessary to
qualify as a member of the associa-
tion.

Conforti attended High Point Col-
lege in High Point, North Carolina
and was a member of the school's
golf team. He graduated in 1991.

ECHO LAKE, Weslfield
PRIZE FUND: Saturday;

] Tom Rose, Joe Trlarii, Matt Smod
and Mike Keel? 57. 2-Mike Snifter,
Glenn DeBruevs, Tom Shields and
Fred Barre; Rafph Bennett, Lou Rlp-
perger, Roger Taylor and Rick Dan-
ser, Scott Oesch, Dave Carter, Dan
Frtser and Mike Osfer 59. Closest lo
the Pin: Ed Schefer, Yesterday: I-BIII
Sur and Jeff O'Connor; Bill Rose and
Lee Hale (2 3-Bob Gude and James
GUlin 63. Closest lo the Pin: James
Gillln

SWEEPS: Saturday: Class A:
1-Tom Rose 64. 2-Joe Triersi, Ron
KathlaK 70. Class B: 1-Dave Carter,
BUI Oowd, Ed Schefer if Cless C:
1 Bill Sur, John Reid tJ. 3-Jim Flynn
o?. Yesterday: Class A: 1-Gary Slicer
it. 2 Bill Dodds Jr. 73. Class B.
I-Roger Ellis. Scott Desch, Roy Rent-
rop 45 Class C: 1-Lee Hale 64. 2-John
Rlpperger 65 3-Jeff Chrlstakos *9.

MIXED TOURNAMENT: 1-Jlm
and Doris Boyle and Mike and
Donna Falcone 116. Z-Ellls and Suzee
Rowland and Harry and Kay Pena-

gas 124. 3 Nell and Barbara Vander-
llt and Pete and Mary Beth tedder-

man 127.

SHACKAMAXON, Scotch Plains
SKINS: Gross: Hole I: Dave

Rubin. Holes % 3, 11 & 12: Larry
Tuck. Holes 5 8. 6: Larry Stetnbaum.
Hole 8: Len Selesner. Holes 9 & 17:
Mike Rekoon. Net: Hole 1: Dave
Rubin. Holes 9 & 16: Mike Rekoon.
Hole 12: Larry Tuck. Hole 14: Saul
Sellzer.

FATHER CHILD: Howard and
Robert Gelman 56.

ASH BROOK, Scotch Plains
65TH UNION COUNTY PUBLIC

LINKS: Saturday: Semifinals: Jerry
Grimmer, Ash Brook, def. Jim
Beadle, Galloping HIM. Rob Lurle,
A»h Brook, def. Brian O'Connor, Ash
Brook. Yesterday: 27 Hole Final:
Lurle def. Grimmer.

LADIES' WHOLE LEAN ON
PAR: Flight A: Gross: t-Anna Chung
S3 Net: IMarlene Dears 64. Z-Rhoda
Fauohnan 66. Flight B: Gross: 1-Ethel
Araneo 95. Net: lEifiel Araneo (4.
7-Barbara Doclne 45. Flight C: Gross:
I Eleanor Mulhole, Rt/stl Squires,
Mary zucosky 104. Nel: 1-Eleanor
Mulhole, Rustl Squires 63

LADIES' NINE-HOLE LEAN
ON PAR: Flight A: Gross: l-KIm
Eckstrom 48. Net: 1-fVtarge Ruff 29.
Flight B: Gross: I-Kathv Blalt 60.
Net: Kathy Blalt, Carol Martin 36.
Flight c Gross: IGlnny Sandhusen
64, Net: i-Glnny Sandhusen 33.
2-Marlon Brandltz ft.

KICKERS: Saturday: Marty
Laziitan, Harry Welnerman, John
Anastario Yesterday: Jim Rosleck,
Dave Lisooey, Chris Dillon.

PHIL TABACK OAY: Saturday:
1 Ed Wears and Phil Taback minus
13.

THREE BEST BALLS: First
Six: IEd Mears, Mike Cllrano, Mike
ciccoielli and George Faughnqan
minus S, Second Six: 1-Steve Clcco-
telll, Lawton Paseka. John Busslculo
and Bud Hotzlohner minus 14. Third
Six: I John Anastario, Brian Egan,
Harry Weinerman and Phil Taback
minus 13.

GROSS BY FLIGHT: Saturday:
Flight A: 1-Ed Meart 69. Flight 6:

I Mike Ciccoteili 76. Flight C: 1 Harry
Weiriprnian n. Flight D: I Ed Merkt:
S3

15AM IHREE NET: 1-Jirn
Kriinauskl, Ray AAarfco, Joe LoPlc-
colo and Fred Burke 199.

PRESIDENT'S CUP: Qua»-
lerlinals: Flight A: Greg Pfundheller
def. John Anasiarlo. Craig Darling
def Jim Kriinauskl. Matt Governali
def. Ed Mears. John Plekari del
Steve Ciccoteili. Flight B: Mike Cif-
colelM won b/ forfeit. Frank Patrick
def Brian Egan. Wayne Darling d^t
Mike Madden, Jlrn Biackinan won by
forfeit. Flight C- Marty Lailstan de,l.
Charlie Ebert. Joe LoPlccolo de<-
Frank Bulr. Jim Rosleck def. Vllo
Burred. Ron Gracryk def. Harry
Welnerman. Flight D: Fred Buf,»te
def. George Faughnan. Bill Rlsblrg
def. Phil Taback. Sam Ciccoielli def
Lepo Torio. Joe flocron def. Mike
Grouss. f '

•it

PLAINflELD, Plainfield '
SWEEPS: 1-NeII Chamberlain,

Allen Deombeleg, Jeff Kelly and Jell
Campbell tJ6.1-Ktn Day, Bob BurlU,
Charles Grllfln Sr. and Bruce Hyl-
dahl 128. 3-Don Fulford, Fred Rose-
nbauer, Chick Harrison and Rick
Williams 130.

SKINS: Nel: Hole 7: Pete Wen-
Irella. Holes it. I. Bert Bonner. Hole
13: Hank Frlederlchs. Hole 14: Rick
Bertonl. Gross: Mole 1: A! Sabinl.
Hole ?: Pete Ventrella. Hole 3: Byron
Miller. Hole 11: Charlie Griffin Jr.
Hole 10: Joel Schlelcher. Hole 15: Bob
Mclntyre. Hole 17: Don FuKord.

MIXED B6ST TWO BALLS:
Front Nine: 1-Dfck and Carolyn Con
nelly and Paul and.Ca/ol Williams 61.
2-Bert and Helen Bonner and Tom
and Sandy Wooster 65. 3-Art and
Nancy Bishop and George and Bar-
bara Hagstoz 66. Back Nine: 1-Bob
and Sara McKeown and Steve and
Sue Moran 64. 2-Roger end Jane!
Swanson and F. X. and Ro* Dwye«
65. 3-Dlck and Maryann Gortder antf
George and Barbara Williams 65:
Overall: I-Burt and Helen Bonner
and Torn and Sandy Woosier I3U
2-Bob and Sarah McKeown and
and Sue Moran 13J. 3 Dick
Maryann Gonder and George
Barbara Williams 137.

artd>
and

BALTUSROL, Springfield t
SWEEPS: Snluiday: UppeH

Ca<jr$e: Class A: 3-Don Remlinper 68.'
2 Richard Miller 68 3 Rl<. k iVi-ifle 6B)
Ctass B: I Dave Blair 68. 2 Sieve!
Flsclil 70. 3 Andy t-owler 70. Yester
day: Upper Course: Ciass A: 1 Jacki
Relnhardl 66. I-BIII Scully 66. 3LovI
Toia 67. Class B: 1-Biuce Bartli 7D.)
J-Jotin McLaughlln 70. 3-Jim Mulliiij
70. Lower Course: Class A: 1 BUI,
Marie 70, J-John Madamey 70. 3 BUI
White Jr. 70 Class B: 1-jolni Uimble '
70. 2-Bruce Patlerson 70. 3Cliatlev
Ryrnan 71.

BEST TWO BALLS: Upper
Course: I-GII Zimmerman, David'
Roscoo, John McDonald nnd Oave1

Btair 136. Lower Course- i n k h a r d (

Greene, Don Remllnger, Guy Vlci-,
nelli and Paolo vicinelll S76. ,

BEST ONE BALL: Upper.
Course 1-Bruce Barth and Bill Scully.
61. Lower Course: t-Bitt While andi
Bill White Jr. 61. -• • • • u

The true wuyio soften one's troubles is
to solace those of others

- Mtitiwtie tie Miun\enon

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHEHIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO F-12676-94

PHH US MORTGAGE CORPORATION.
PLAINTIFF <s VALT6H SFORCA. DEFEN-
DANT

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATEU APRIL 21 13B& FOR SALE OF
MOR (GAGED PREMISES

By virtua of the above-stated writ of
Qxecubun to me diractetl I shall oxposo
for sale by public vundue. in ROOM 207. In
Ihe Court Mouse, in trie city ol ElUaOottv
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 5TH
DAY OF JULY A D . 1995 at two o clock In
trie afternoon of saJQ day

The judomsnt amount 1**136.230.52.
PHH US MORTGAGE CORPORATION

VS VALTER SFORCA
CITY OF ELIZABETH. COUNTY OF

UNION. STATE OF NEW JERSEY
STREET ADDRESS: 643 MAGNOLIA

AVENUE AND 644 TRUMBULL STREET.
ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY

TAX LOT NO. 791, BLOCK NO. 7
DIMENSIONS: 77 10 FEET BY 25.00

FEET BY BB-55 FEET BY 25.00 FEET
There is due approximately the sum of

$148,025.13 together with lawful Interest
and costa.

Tnere is a full legal description on file In
tho Union County Sheriffs Office.

Tns Sheriff reserves the right lo adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

BUDD LARNER GROSS ROSENBAUM
QREENBERQ4 SADE. Attorneys
Woodland Falls Corporate Park
20Q Lake Or- East Suite 1O0
Cherry Hill. New Jersey 00002-48C5
CH-751926(vVL)
4T-6 /8 . 6/15,
6/22 8.6/29/95 Fee: $15096

When was the
last time the British

were this excited
about anythiiig?

New Jersey's First Exclusive Land Rover Dealer.

LAND
'ROVER

LAND ROVER WOODBRIDGE
885 ROUTE 1, WOODBRIDGE • 908 634-8200
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Dr. Jennifer Shaw Joins
Summit Medical Group

Dr. Jennifer Shaw has joined Summit
Medical Group's Department of Pediat-
rics. She will practice with Dr. Melissa
M. Brown and Dr. Marie Whiteside al 85
Woodland Road in Short Hills, reports
Dr. Kenneth P. Brin. Chairman of the
Board of Directors of Che Summit Medi-
cal Croup.

"Dr. Shaw's primary practice will be
in general pediatrics," said Dr. Brown.
"Additionally, with Dr. Whitusidc. Dr.
Shaw will provide specialty services in
the new field of neurodevelopmcntal and
behavioral pediatrics."

Prior to joining Summit Medical, Or.
Shaw was the Medical Director of the
Huntcrdon Medical Center Child Devel-
opment Evaluation and Treatment Cen-
ter where she worked closely with many
schools in Central and Western New Jer-
sey, diagnosing and medically managing
developmental delays, learning disabili-
ties and behavior problems.

Dr. Shaw was raised in Greenwich,
Connecticut, and graduated cum laude
with a Bachelor of Science Degree in
Biology and English from Union College
in Scheneclady, New York. She went on
to receive her medical degree from Ihc
University of Connecticut School of
Medicine in Farminglon, Connecticut,
graduating as a Scholar in Pediatrics.

She completed a Pediatric Residency
at SchneiderChildren's Hospital al Long

Island Jewish Medical Center, where she
was honored with the Faculty Award for
Excellence in Research and Scholarly
Performance. After residency, she com-
pleted a two-year clinical fellowship in
ncurudcvclopmcntal and behavioral pe-
diatrics.

Summit Medical Croup is planning to
develop the 85 Woodland Road facility
as a premier mulli-spcciallysitc.Thc new
facility, which will be renovated later this
year, will have physicians in the special -
licsof cardiology, internal medicine, pe-
diatrics and obstetrics and gynecology.
Physicians at Ihc new Short Hills location
arc Dr. William A Tansey, 3rd, incardi-
ology; Dr.Scotl N. Btaunstcin in internal
medicine; Dr. Brown, Dr. Whiteside and
f>f. Shaw in pediatrics and Dr. Joseph A.
Barnrsi in obstetrics and gynccology.

"Summit Medical's main center is lo-
cated al 120 Summit Avenue in Summit,
where they maintain state-of-the-art an-
cillary facilities. They also offer an ac-
cessible urgent care program, the Ready
Access Center, which is open every day
of the year," a spokesman said.

In addition to the Summit and Short
Hills office. Summit Medical maintains
offices in Morristown. Walchung,
Wcslficld and Millburn. The group par-
ticipates imhcOxford, Travelers, CiGNA
and Aetna health plans.

Mrs. DeNoble to Direct
Elizabeth General Foundation

PEN TO IMK...Slgnlng the Loan Guaranty Agreement, left to right, are: Sealed,
Small Business Administrator District Director, Francisco A. Marrero, and
Summit Bank's Vice President, Michael S. Land; looking on are Small Business
Administration Acting District Director, Laurence A. Gaunt, and Summit
Bank's Douglas W. Turnbull and Vincent N. Scuro, former Small Business
Administration District Director of Economic Development who is now retired.

Summit Bank Signs Accord
With Small Business Unit

Michael S. Land, Vice President
and Managerof Summit Bar.k'sGuar-
anleeJ Loan Program, along with
Douglas W. Turnbull, his business
banking officer, met with District

ON TIIK STAtT...Dr. Jennifer Sliuw, rl(!ht, joins Summit Mudlcal Croup's
Department otfcdiatrlcs. She will practice with Dr. Melissa M. II ruvtn, left.and
Dr. Marlt Whileslde at 85 Woodland Koad in Short Hills.

Danielle Ulanet Works
In Biomcdical Research

At TUfts In Summer
Danielle Ulanel, a student at Tufts

Uni vcrsity in Mcdford, Massachusetts, is
spending the summer in a biology labora-
tory as part of a program that allows
undergraduates to conduct biomcdical
research while being mcnlored by aTufts'
faculty members.

Danielle, who resides in Scotch Plains,
will work wilh Assistant Professor Juliet
Fuhrman on a project titled "Chiiinascs
and Development in Parasitic Mcma-
todes."

This summer, 20 Tufts' undergradu-
ates will carry out research projects with
13 facu Ity members from the departments
of biology and chemical engineering. The
program will provide a $2,800 stipend to
allow students to conduct full-time re-
search for 10 weeks. In addilion to their
research work, students will also attend a
weekly seminar scries to give them lite
opportunity to present {heir work to a
group.

Six Properties Sold
In Scotch Plains

Residence at 1961 LakcAvenue,to
Michael Sullivan, from Thomas
Jundcrsits, $225,000.

Residence ut 1202 Maple Hill Road,
to Nicholas and Karen Chimienti.
from Will tarn Watchman, $238,000.

Residence at 25 Marion Lane, to
Larry and Carcn Goldberg, from
Noniuinand Marie Scvell, $285,000.

Residence at 2350 Monica Place,
toJamesand Maria Koma(jnano, from
Arthur and Amy Schilder, $185,000.

Residence at 57 Rambling Drive,
lo Brian and Linda Cassidy, from
Stirling Chase, $440,700.

Residence al 59 Rambling Drive,
to Toild and Joanne Schwartz, from
Stirling Chase, $373,610.

Nothing hut courage can guide life.
— Vauvcnargites

TOPS FOR MONTH...Mrs. Marion
Browne, B Sales Associate In (he
Westfleld office or The Prudential
Degnan lloyle Realtors, has been
named the office's Sales Associate of
the Month in recognition of her out-
standing sales volume during May.
"Mrs. Browne has a long list of profes-
sional achievements to her credit since
she began her real estate career. Only
ayearaflor joining Prudential Degnan
Boyle in 1987, she was numed to the
New Jersey Association of Realtor
Million DollarSales Club. And In 1991,
while working al the company's Union
office,she wasawarded the Sales Asso-
ciate of the Year honor, Tor selling the
greatest number of units in the entire
company," a spokeswoman said. "She
has continued her winning ways-here
in Wcstfield, qualifying for member-
ship in the 1994 New Jersey Associa-
tion of Realtors Million Dollar Sales
Club. The United Stales and Canada
who was recognized in the second edi-
tion of Who's Who in Residential Real
Estate in North America, 1995. To be
eligible for this publication, Mrs.
Browne had to sell more than $3 mil-
lion in property or 30 closed residen-
tial transactions. Mrs. Browne belongs
to the Weslfield Hoard of Realtors and
The Greater Eastern Union County
Board of Realtors.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE FOR
NON PAYMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS

Public notice Is hereby Qlven that the undersigned. The Collector ol Taxes of the Town oi weatiieic*. Union County, New Jersey,
will aell at public auction on the 19thdayof July. 1995, in the Tax Collector's office in The Municipal Quiicilng, 425 East Broad Street.
Westfleld, New Jersey, at two o'clock In the afternoon, the following described lands:

The said tends will be sold to make Ihe amount ot Municipal hens chargeable against that same on the 19th day of July, 1G9&
together with Interest and cost at safe, exclusive however, of the lien Irjr taxes for the year 1995.

The said land a will be sold In fee to such persons a» will purchase the some, subject to redemption at the lowest rate of Merest,
butln no case In excess of eighteen percent (18%) per unnum PaytnBntsforthoB;ii« shall be made by cash or certified check before
conclusion of Ihe sale or the property will be resold.

Any parcel of real property for which there shuil L»s no othor purchaser vvtil too struck off and sold to the Municipality In fee lor
redemption at eighteen percent (IB1*) por unmirn and the Municipality shaH havw Ihe right lo bar or foreclose the right of
redemption.

The sale will be made and conducted \n accoici,»nce with the provisions ol Article 4 of Chapter 6 of 1 Itle 54, Revised Statutes of
New Jersey, 1937, and amendments thereto

At any lime before the sale the undersigned will recatvo payment of the amount due on the property, with interest and costs
incurred up to the time ol payments, by certified check or cash.

The said lands so subject to sale, described in accordance wJth the tax duplicate, including the nameol the owner as shown on
the last duplicate and Ihe total amount due ihoi son lu^pucttvciyonthe 19th day ol July. 1995. exclusive of the Hen (or the year 199&
axe as Hstod below:

LOCATION
1.
2 .
3 .
A.
5.
7.
9.

10 .
1 1.
12 .
13 .
M .
15 .
16 .
17.
1S.
I S .
2 0 .
2 2 .
2 3 .
24 .
2S.
2 6
2 7 .
2 8 .
2 9 .
3 0 .
3 2 .
3 3 .
3 4

642 HiQhland Avenue
72S Hanford Place
762 Clark Slraei
60S Short Hills CDurl
723 Qlen Avenue
546 Alden Avenue
1S Stanley Oval
16 Stanley Oval
1144 South Avenue West
608 Hort Street
551 Downer Street
502 West Broad Street
642 West Broad Street
646 Downer Street
120 Florence Avenue South
522 Coddlno Road
£53 Trinity Place
320 East Broad street
134 Euclid Avenue South
401 Elmer Street
576 North Avenue East
151 Windsor Avenuo
11ft Windsor Avenue
126 Windsor Avenue
617 Stirling Place
62S fllpley Place
305 Windsor Avenue
115 Drove Street west
1144 Central Avenue
715 North Avenue

OWNER
Qlanqulnto. ME c/o Glanaulnto, rvinry

- Burke, William A. Jr. and Marjory
Swenson, Carl and Carolyn
Drlscoll, Jr. Myles F. and Margaret M.
Klein, Theodore E. and Judith
Mercury Capital Corp.
Dodge, Charles and Susan
Dodge, Charles and Susan
Mormlle Drothors
Hauck, Ellaon
Fenn, Carolyn M
Barnes. John W. and Barnes, Minnie L.
Rhodes. Carol
Barnes, Minnie L.
Paster. Kim Oul
Plesco, Alfred
Resolution Trust Corp.
Crarjiet, Inc.
Scarp&llino. Ralph J.
Mormlle, Antonio and Maria
RAJ Inve9tmonty. Inc.
Gniter. Roger il. c/oQattor. Leslie
Thorne. Josoph D. Csr ol c/o S. Baynes
Warm, Jnrry
Harris, Zadme
Caldom. Fionk ;ihd (alorla
Mazzn, r.1lc.ti.i-.l
Keen. Viryimn F:
Miinso, Ounnli: S Lincf Ainonm. AntDnlo
Atlonaslo. Arthur -And DoFiore, t^alph

4 T — 6/22, 6/29, 7/6 & 7/13/95. Tho Loader

BLOCK/
L O T

S03/6
706/5
709/6
801/30
803/21
1109/15
2302/25
2302/26
2608/1
2606/16
2708/7
2708/2S
2709/21
2710/21
2816/33
2909/6
3010/23
3108/4
3109/7
3304/5
3305/2
4001/28
4001/38
4001/49
4002/18
4003/22
4004/21
4801/7
5004/8
2508/5

Violet Jacob
Collector of Taxes

Westflok), New Jersey

AMOUNTDUE
JULY 19, t»9»

$10,796.00
$5,692.95
$6,003.14
$5,433.60
$6,328.92
$0,682.77
$6,451.77
$5,281.21
$6724.96
$4,196.03

$776.06
$1,684.77
$3.953.5S
$2,824.87
$5,085.05

$547.16
$2,766.63

$26,854.30
$8,997.13
$3,376.64
$8,894.10
$1,460.65

$665.60
$738.56

$1,794.90
$352.50

$1,240.91
$3,303.18
$4,645.04
$3,427.55

Fee: $618.12

Director Francisco A. Marrero al the
United States Small Business
Administration's Region No. 2 office
in Newark for the official signing of
an agreement that madcSummilBank
a Preferred Lender with the adminis-
tration on March 21.

The lending program assists small
businesses by providing loans and
loan guarantees to those who wish to
go into business or to expand existing
small businesses. Having (he "Pre-
ferred" designation enables Summit
Bank to process its customers' appli-
cations more quickly and provide
easier access to credit. The loan ap-
plications will be reviewed by the
bank, who will determine the ap-
provals as well. The administration
verifies eligibility and assigns loan
numbers.

Guarantees of up to 70 per cent are
available with the "Preferred" pro-
gram. This enables an entrepreneur
10 obtain long-term credit on reason-
able terms and conditions that might
not be available otherwise. Summit
Bank joins 12 other banks in New
Jersey who have qualified as Pre-
ferred Lenders wilh the United States
Small Business Administration.

Summit Bank was chartered in
1891 and is headquartered in Sum-
mit. It operates 90 banking offices in
11 New Jersey counties: Bergen.
Essex, Hunterdon, Mercer,
Middlesex, Monmouth, Morris,
Ocean, Somerset, Union and Warren.

Summit Bank is a member of the
Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora-
tion.

New Building to Open
For St. Barnabas

In Union This Month
The Saint Barnabas Health Care Medi-

cal Building, located at 1050 Galloping
Hill Road, Union, which wilt provide
comprehensive outpatient services and
bring new and expanded health cure ser-
vices to the community, is scheduled to

• open this month.
Comprised of more than 36,000 square

foci, the center will include a women and
children's center.a cancer treatment cen-
ter, a nine-station renal dialysis center, a
satellite of ihe Joslin Diabetes Center al
Saint Barnabas, affiliated with Ihc world
renowned Boston Center; pediatric out-
patient services and a vascular labora-
tory.

The women and children's center will
includcagcnera) pediatric practicewhich
has served Ihe community of Union for
23 years. The pediatric practice will open
on July 1.

Two obslctrics-gynccology practices
will also be in the center.

The second practice. Association for
Women's Health Care, will also be in
opcralion.

A pediatric subspccialty group con-
sisting of pcdialric specialists from
Children's Hospital and Saint Barnabas
Medical Center will also be available.
This subspecially center will consolidate
many specialties for which children pre-
viously had lo visit several hospitals.

Saint BarnabasOutpatiemCentcrs wiII
provide mammography services, a car-
diovascular laboratory, rcnaldialysisser-
viccsand a satellite of the Joslin Diabetes
Ccnler. The Cancer Center is affiliated
with Union Hospital and is under the
direction of Fred Sleinbaum. D. O., who
has been caring for patients in the Union
urea for more than 20 years,

Additional physicians office will soon
be announced.

For more information about the new
Saint Barnabas Health Care Medical
Building, please call 687-1900. Exten-
sion No. 2020.

Mrs. Martha J. DeNoble of Scotch
Plains has been appointed to he posi-
tion of Direclorof the Elizabeth Gen-
eral Medical Center Foundation, an-
nounced David A. Fletcher, Presi-
dent of the foundation and medical
center.

As Director, she will guide Ihe
medical center's fundraising activi-
ties and special events. "Martha is a
top-notch professional who has a long
and fruitful recordof community ser-
vice in Union County," explained
Mr. Fletcher, adding, "She is well
qualified to direct the foundation as
we enter a new era in health care."

Mrs. DeNoble has been self-em-
ployed as a fundraising consultant to
various agencies in Union County.
Previously, she had served as Devel-
opment Director of the New Jersey
Historical Society in Newark and as
Assistant Executive Director of Com-
munity access in Elizabeth.

Mrs. DeNoble received her Bach-
elor of Science Degree from Fairleigh
Dickinson University in Rutherford
and her Master's Degree in Counsel-
ing Services from Upsala College in
East Orange. Since 1984, she has
been a member of the National Soci-
ety of Fund Raising Executives.

She is a long-lime member and
Past Chairman of the Board of the
YMCA of Eastern Union County,
and for four years she served as a
NationalBoard mem berof the YMCA
of the USA. She is a founder. Past

Mrs. Martha J. DeNoble

Chairman.and current Executive
Committee Member of the Garden
StateClusterof YMCAs, and she has
been active as a volunteer with the
United Way of Eastern Union County.

She and her husband. Mark, reside
in Scotch Plains.

Kathleen o. Mormin lor Th& Wqtttlotd LtaOot
RINGING THE BELL...Westfleld Town Historian Ralph H. Jones and Thomas
B. Punosh, the town's bellmasler, demonstrates the use of Ihe bell during Ihc
second annual "Party In the Park" held at Mindowuskin Park in Westfield on
June 10. The bell had hung at the former Prospect Street School from 1889 until
around 1920 and served as a school bell, town bell Hrid fire bell. II hung in the
Madison Avenue Presbyterian Church from 1922 until 1968.

ARTIST RENDERING...Westneld First Ward c Z c i T r m V n ' K ^ S S K G ^
looks over an oil painting by Richard G. Grotyohann or Belle Mcade entitled
''Fountain Service." The painting was displayed dining Ihe annual W
Art Show held at the Mindowaskln Park on June 10

Twelve Properties
Change Hands in Town

Peter J. Pizzi, Partner
In First Law Firm

On Internet System
Connell, Foley & Ociser became

Ihe first New Jersey la w firm to launch
a Website on Ihe Internet's World
Wide Web on June 6.

"We are now positioned to provide
information about Connell, Foley &
Geiser lo anyone in the worid who
has Internet access," said Peter J.
Pizzi of Westfield, the partner in the
firm who crcaied Website.

CF&G, a full-service law firm es-
tablished in 1936. has 75 lawyers.

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is
the seller and the second set of names
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by the Register of Deeds at the Union
County Court House complex in
Elizabeth.

An article similar to this one ap-
pears weekly.

P. Stammer and S. Stammer, to
Norman Buchbinder and Cheryl
Buchbinder, 308 Woods End,
$250,000.

G.O. Twaddcll & D. Twaddle, to
Roberto Rey and Jane E. Allerman,
650Coleman Place, $319,900.

Key Bank of New York, lo Aldo
Carminio and Andrea Carminio, 515
Coleman Place, $243,150.

260 Walnut Street Association, to
Raymond J. Mikovits and Lisa B.
Mikovitis, 260 Walnut Street,
$179,900.

D. W. Werth and C. Wcrth, to Relo-
cation Resources Inc., 123 Ludlow
Place, $227,000.

Relocation Resources Inc.. to John
P. Kevillcand Pascalc Lucille Keville,
123 Ludlow Place, $227,000.

Paul Hofmcister, to John 1). Lynch
and Jennifer J. Lynch. 843Ticc Place,
$202,500.

J.E. Moore and J.W. Moore, lo

Fred S. Hixjara and Terri Feldman
Hodara, 7S4 Norman Place,
$525,000. '

B.P. Cooper and P.E. Cooper, to
Christopher J. Cuntania and Chris-
tine A. Caniania. 300 Wells Street.
$300,000.

V. Brum>nnd K.A. Murphy, lo John
Castellano and MarieCastellano, 610
Fourth Avenue, $119,000.

T.CIonarandMCIonar.loBethA.
Tanzosh,5!.STrinityPlaee,$!76,000.

W.T. Jackson. 3rd, and P.H. Jack-
son, to Ru->sell K. Proscia and Janet
L. Prosci.i 824 Dorian Road,
$252,500.

Identification Program
For Children Saturday

The members of the Masonic Lodge
No. 10 of the Atlas Pythagoras to-
gether with the Union County
Sheriff's Department will conduct
for the second time a "Children's
Identification program Day."

"We will be furnishing al! Ihe ma-
terials free of charge for ihe program,
at no cost and no obligation to the
participants and their families, a
spokesman fur the lodge said.

The program will be conducted at
the Atlas Pythagoras Lodge, 1011
Central Avenue in Westficld on Sat-
urday, June 24, from 10a.m.Io2p.m.
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United Fund Preparing
For Campaign Kickoff

The 1995-1996 Westfield United
Fund campaign kickoff is still a few
months away, but the preparatory
work translates to scores of tasks for
the volunteer corps which oversee
the drive, a United Fund Spokes-
woman said.

Campaign Chairman, Bruce P.
Shutts and Co-Chairwoman, Mrs.
Susan H. Pepper, have been meeting
with heads of the variouscommiuees
which solicit funds to support local
service agencies.

"Plans are being made to prepare
relevant marketing documents and to
assure that all lown residents and
business persons are made aware of
the upcoming drive," the spokes-
woman explained.

The fund's staff, which works out
of its headquarters at the Northside
Train Station, will continue to update

The mind ought sometimes to be amused, that it may the better return to
thought, and to itself.

ilscomputer-generated databases and
prepare a number of mailings.

"Summer turns out to be a busy
time for us," Mrs. Linda B. Maggio,
Executive Director of the United
Fund. "It's a time when we could use
some volunteers in the office, even
it's just for stuffing envelopes."

More than 300 Westfield residents
are expected to join the campaign
team. A large contingent, forexample,
will comprise the residential solicita-
tion group whose members will make
appeals to We stfieldersfordonations.
Others will make solicitations through
business and professional groups.

"We welcome volunteers, this sum-
mer andin the fall," saysMrs.Maggio.

Those wishing to assist the United
Fund are asked to call the office at
233-2113.

Teachers' Union Awards
Two $1,000 Scholarships

WORKSHOPACCEPTSGRANT~Th« New Jersey Workshop forthe Arts has
received a Certificate of Achievement and • grant rrom the Westfleld main
brand) or NitWert Bank or New Jersey. "It Is an honor to have NatWest
recognize our organization as a worthy institution for this grant," stated Dr.
Theodore K. Schlosberg, President or the New Jersey Workshop for the Arts.
"TIM money will help in create a better program for the community." Frank N.
GofTreda, left, Vice President and Branch Manager of the bank awards a
Certificate of Achievement to Dr. Schlosberg.

The Westfield Education Associa-
tion has awarded two $ 1,000 scholar-
ships this year to recognize outstand-
ing student achievement.

Westfield High School senior
Sydney Barrow, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Barrow, will attend
Georgia Institute of Technology,
where she will major in architecture.
She is a member of the National Honor
Society, is a Garden State Scholar,
plays varsity soccer and received the
Westfield Soccer Association
Coaches'Award. She has volunteered
over three hundred hours of service
at Rah way Hospital and participated
in the Foreign Language Awareness
Group, an after-school learning pro-
gram which teaches elementary stu-
dents a foreign language.

Lawrence Stavitski, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Stavilski, was
awarded the Barry Judd Memorial
Scholarship. He graduated from the
Deibarton School in Momstown and

will matriculate at Georgetown Uni-
versity.

Lawrence is Captain of the varsity
basketball team, plays varsity base-
ball and is a Social Justice Peer Coun-
selor.

He is also involved in a basketball
program for handicapped children, a
soup kitchen for the homeless and
volunteer at a nursing home.

Local Residents Make
Lafayette Dean's List
Jodi H. Heimlich and Michele S.

Rosenberg, both of Westfield, and
Michael E. Ulz of Fanwood have
been named to the Dean's List at
Lafayette College in Easton, Penn-
sylvania for the spring semester.

The school, which offers degrees
in the arts, sciences, engineering and
computer science, was founded in
1826.

AIR CONDITIONING

pitoviama QUALITY Ufmce
ran OVCRX YEARS

Ei'YORK
Heating and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
• Humlilllltri • Electronic Air Cltinan

• ClOOk Thtrmoatlta •Attic Fani
'Otown-tn InmUttlon

Westftold 233-6222

AIR CONDITIONING

R. W. ALLEN H.VJLC.

Specialising In
Heating & Air Conditioning

RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL
CmrtWrnd * Inturwd

(908)322-2116
N. J. Matter Plumb* U C M M NO, M H

AUTO BODY REPAIR

AUTO CENTER
YOUR ONE STOP

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER
» r u vn> nr MAjom DOUHANOC CO

(908) 233-2651

AUTO DEALER
Strvtng Ih* W—tilt4dAr

For TS Y—n

MORRIS

Authorized Sales 4 Service
Genuine GM Parti

23S-O32O
433 Martfc Af. K. - fM. l a t*Tm

Sf/f///^S/JSsJ/S/.'/SS/A

AUTO DEALER
You're Closer Than You Think.., To

AUTO DEALER

MOTORS CO.
UMION COUNTY'S L A M M T • OLBUT CADILLAC PKALBl ftNCK 1»M

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

"The home of
Superb Service"

PARTS 'SALES
SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500
3S9 South Ave., East, We«HWd

V//////////////

CARPET

CARPET
TECHNICS

CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST
Str&tchfrtff
Installation
Stairs
New Padding
Shoo at Home Swvioe
f m r l d

CLEANERS

C..O. K l l l l l t S
belter dry cleaning since 1894

' CLEANING
-COLD STORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNOERERS
• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING

I I I; Ktiiilll St.. Wrs l t i r l f l

Oven 40 ctjecus p
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

am 233-1515 FOR ma ESUMTE I

LANDSCAPING

BE AN EARLY BIRO
•v Spring Is Herel
No Job Is Too BIG

Or TOO

IL'Ol S o i i l h \\v. I ' l . i inl ir l i i

COMPUTER
PROBLEMS?

We Offer Complete

soLunoNsr
Hardware-Software

»Configuration •Internet • Advice
• InslaKarJoo Access • Training
• Networking • Design • E-Mail

WE MAKE OFFICE/HOUSE CALLS!
24HourS$rvlc»

AKC Consulting, Inc.
(800) 298-9000

PHARMACY
TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Daily 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Hudson Vitamin Products
Ruinll Stover Candies

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY

233-2200

VACANT

PLACE
YOUR

AD HERE! AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD
Tel. 276-0898

PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING

INSTALLATION
4- Residential

• Commercial

Calf Joe Klingebiel

(908) 322-1956
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES'

PLUMBING & HEATING

MCDOWELLS
Since 1928 Lie. #1268
• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
450 North Ave. E.

Westfield
233-3213

MOVERS

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Mover* License PC

00172

BATHROOM TILE
Specializing In Repair Work:

_ _ J _ • Reglue toote tllet
l i i S " • Replace missing tiles

4555? (oxce'lcnt color matching)
wS58' ' G r o u ' l n 9 & caulking
mmtu • Also: New flows Installed

. « • • • ' Open House Coming Up?
Sprue* Up Your Tllett

CALL RICH
908-381-6635

BOWLING

CLARK '

DECK CLEANING
DECKS

ALUMINUM- VINYL
PAINTED SURFACES

AWNINGS
ROOFS

See It GLEAMTo Believe

RITE SOLUTIONS J

908-232-4900

PAINTING
PAINTING*
POWER WASHING

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

Decks/Deck Sealing
VirtytfAliiminum

Patios/Masonry/Sidewalks
Gutter Cleaning

Window Cleaning
Driveway Sealing

CalNeff • (908) 769-9386

On* of the moit modem bowling
center* in N.J. Featuring SO New
Brunswick AZ Ptnsettert.
• COCKTU.UMH • tUOCMR
•AMC0IMTKMU •AMnfPAHOK
381-4700 140 Central Aw., Cla*

FLOOR COVERINGS]
Cat!

BRUNT A WERTH

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

B Authorized
Oldsmobile

Sales ft Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD
232-OLDS

6537

CARPENTRY
Improve Your Home With Gil

DECKS
BASEMENTS
WE WILL BEAT ANY LEGITIMATE

COMPETITOR'S PRICE

(908) 964-8364

Etllmtln
Qlnn Ql*my

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE, • WES1F1ELO

FUEL OIL
REEL-STRONG

FUEL CO.
Bst. 1925

• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-O900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

BUILDING CONTRACTORS W C
a full-service painting company where preparal,

makes the difference.

Sandinn • SiTiipinj- • Powcrwashing • Priming
Rotten Wood Replacement

FHEE ESTIMATES
Fully Insured 908-654-1950

SAMfa)9PM

BEEPER NUMBER
(908) 820-1403

PAINTING

P&MPAMTD1G
IniartorlExtarior- Fully l«Nrei

FTMEtUlMtl

HIGH QUALITY JOBS
• WeVe VVorked for Decoraton

• Experience in Wealthy Homes
• Many Sat'sTied Customers

CALL MARTIN
(201) 678-9556

7/////////!///////////////'////////////

PAINTING PAVING

RINALDI PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential- Commercial

interior - Exterior
Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

964-4601 Day's 789-7490 Eves

I RALPH
I C H E C C H I C N C
;? KI.W'KTOP
£ I'.WIMi
% • Driveways
i Parking Lots FREE
$ • Concrete or ESTIMATES
£ Masonry Work

I 889-4422

PLUMBING & HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

PLUMBING & HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING 8c HEATING

RESIDENTIAL ft COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING & ALTERATIONS
• SEWER * DRAIN CLEANING

•WATER HEATERS
FULLY INSURED LIC. #6548

654-1818
621 Sherbrooke Or., Wearfield

Salnrday Appointments Ava liable

REAL E5TATE

®

\ GOLD
Peter Hogaboom, CRS.GBI

BKOKBR/ASSOCUTB

Office: 908*232-0455
Residence: 908*233-2477
CALO. FOR PETE'S F R E E

MARKET EVALUATION

VSZt

VACANT

PLACE

YOUR

AD HERE!

ROOFING

ARTISTIC ROOFING
Interiors, Exterior Remtxieling

RE-ROOFS • SHINGLE TEAR OFFS

RUBBEROID. GUTTEHS

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS

BASEMENTS • SHEETROCK

William D. Bell Bus.: (908) 232-2918
Om« Opaala B w p e f : (&Q6) 969-6853

VACANT

ADVERTISE YOUR
GOODS

AND SERVICES
HERE!!!

ROOFING

"In The Old Style Tradition"

• All types of root repairs
»Copper work

• Vents & Flashing
• Skyliles

• Etastomeric coatings

JGEORGE BOND, Oimtr& Operator
(908) 270 -5659

TELEPHONE SRVCS
10% to 30% SAVINGS

Wholesale Long Distance
on the AT&T Network

HUGE SAVINGS, even i you're afratfy with AltJ.
SAVE MOtiEY, and even jet FOUR FREE HOURS!
Fix us tlw Frs t*n pnes ol |mn long distance bin a!
(KM) !ZM)321, u call 1-8OC-SO6-2372 JOT rnortted
mssage, cfcal:

Charles P. Deem
4pfflt Btnlimt Nttwwk Communication, he

CompuFone Service Center
US0 Ellubtth Avenue • Railway 07065

•o 908-827-8656 -a
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Some of the Do's and Don'ts
Of Mutual Fund Investing

IMPROPER FUND SELECTION
Only after you have properly set up

your investment plan, established Che
appropriate allocation for that plan and
identified the right styles of management
are you ready to actually pick funds! The
selection of the specific funds isdesigned
to find funds that will best enhance the
rcsulls of the assci-allocalion and fund-
siyle diversification decisions you have
made.

Most investors simply look for the
best performing fund over some period
of lime and buy that fund. This leads to
chasing performance because you arc al-
ways buying what someone else got.

The solution: To successfully identify
the best funds for this purpose, you need
lo go through a four-step process for each
individual iuiui you arc considering. The
four steps ate us follows:

• Catcgorizeihefund.Thefirststepis
to be sure you know exactly what posi-
tion the fund witi fill in your portfolio.
Every stock fund you are considering
needs lo be analyzed to see whether it
buys large or small company stocks,
whether it follows a growth or value
strategy and whether it strays from these
categories or nol. For bond funds, you
need to know what credit risk the fund
takes and the average maturity of the
bonds in the portfolio. You also need to
know whether the fund manager uses
derivatives lo achieve some of the yield
inthe portfolio. Withoutthesebasicpicces
of information, you are not in a position
to compare the funds you arc considering
lo any other funds because you may be
comparing apples and oranges from a
portfolio standpoint.

• Analyze performance. Once you
have catcgori/cii all of the funds cor-
rectly, then you arc in a position to com-
pare the relative performance of similar
funds. The performance of the funds is
very important as a screen lo identify the
best managers or best management sys-
tem. The categorization eliminates from
Ihe performance comparison the effects
of different slylcsor sectors of the market
and leaves the performance as a more
pure cvalualor of investment success.

When looking at performance, we be-
lieve you must consider lime periods
which include both bull and bear markets
lo be sure that you have a sense of how the
manager will perform in both environ-
ments. This generally means a period of
five years, sometimes as long as seven to
10 years, to he sure that you get a real feel
for how the fund would perform.

For example, if at the beginning of
1994 you considered which bond fund to
buy on the basis of a one- or three-year
Irack record, you would have been in-
clined to buy the bond fund willi the
longest average maturity over the previ-
ous period, because that fund would have
had the best return in a period of falling

interest rales. However, the same strat-
egy which helped the fund in the last three
years would have caused it to be one of
the worst performers in 1994 as the inter-
est rates went up.

If you had looked over a five- or 10-
year period, you could have seen how the
fund would perform in both rising and
falling interest-rate environments and
might have chosen a fund thai would be a
steadier performer through time.

In the stock fund area, at the beginning
of 1994 the best performers were emerg-
ing market international funds and do-
mestic value funds, if you looked only at
three-year performance.

In addition, there had not been any
meaningful decline during that period.
This might have led you lo concentrate
yourportfolioinlhoseasselclasses, which
have not been the besl performers over
the last 15 months.

If you had considered Ihe longer-term
perspective, you might have decided that
small-capitalization stocks, large-capitali-
zation growth slocks, ordeveloped-coun-
try international stocks were beller posi-
tioned to outperform the "hoi" funds of
the previous ihrce years. This decision
would have been well rewarded as these
funds have generally been beller per-
formers during this difficult market.

The key to analyzing fund performance
is not to look at total return over any one
period, but to look at both return and the
risk the fund lookoveravarictyofdiffcr-
cnl time frames. Then you can develop a
"risk-adjusted return" scoreforeach fund
and compare funds that invest in similar
assets lo find the ones that have truly done
the best job.

• Understand the manager's philoso-
phy. All of ihe funds that have cleared the
two previous screens deserve a closer
look to understand what things the man-
agers did to outperform their peers. This
is a critical slep because it gives you
insighl into the way the manager makes
investment decisions and how he or she is
likely to manage the fund in the future.
Understanding a manager's inveslment
philosophy will also help you determine
whether their results are icpealable in the
future. What you are looking for is a well-
defined, disciplined approach that is able
to respond lo changing market condi-
tions. You also want to know if ihe results
were achieved by taking large positions
in a specific sec tor or individual sec urily,
because that may not be a strategy which
will work as well over long lime periods.

• Look forconsistency. Once the funds
have cleared all f the other screens, the
final thing to consider is the consistency
of the returns the fund delivered. If all
other things ate equal, the fund with the
more consistent return will provide the
best risk-adjusted return over longer pe-
riods of time. For funds whose returns arc
similar, you want to eliminated Ihe funds

Westfield Library to Host
King Arthur Film Festival

BAR SPEAKER...LIsa F. Chrystal, a
Weslfield attorney, recently addressed
the Union County Bar Association dur-
ingse mlnars on "Elder Law."The semi-
nars, attended by area attorneys, were
held at the "Old Mansion" In Eliza-
beth. She discussed the topic of nurs-
ing home contracts. A graduate of
Union High School, Syracuse Univer-
sity and a cum laude graduate of Seion
Hall School of Law, she Is a member of
(he Union County Bar Association and
Union County Women Lawyers. The
attorney engages in various aspects of
civil and commercial litigation as well
as Elder Law and related litigation,
including guardianship litigation and
applications and Medicaid eligibility
appeals. She practices with the West-
field firm of Woehling & Freeman and
has previously presented seminars for
clients' employees and administrators.
A former Assistant County Counsel
for the County of Union from 1988 to
1992, she represented various county
agencies and officers In claims and
civil lawsuits. She also served an an
adjunct legal wrilingprofessoratSe ton
Hall University School of Law. She
lives in Westfield.

thai achieved their return by having one
or two years of outstanding performance
relative to their peers and undcrpcrformed
in other years. The fund that was a good
performer every year will be easier lo
hold through both good and bad markets
and the portfolio manager is generally
not making the big bcls that arc necessary
to have meaningfuloulperformanccovcr
a certain time period.

If several funds are investing in the
same assets, then the fund that consis-
tently achieves top-quartile performance
year to year but is never ihe "top fund" is
likely lo outperform any of the year-to-
year best performers over longer periods
of lime.

The reason for this is that to be the best
fund in a category over a one-year period,

The Westfield Memorial Library
will host a King Arthur Film Festival
on Wednesday evenings, beginning
July 12 through August 2, at 7:30
p.m. in the Library Meeting Room.
Free tickets will be available at the
Circulation Desk beginning Wednes-
day, July 5, and will be limited to two
tickets per person. Non-ticket hold-
ers will be seated at 7:25 p.m. Chil-
dren under 12 must be accompanied
by an adult.

The film schedule is:
• July 12, Camelot, the musical

retelling of the Arthurian legend with
a triangle between Arthur, Guinevere
and Lancelot, 1967.

• July 19,(4 Connecticut Yankee in
King Arthur's Court, the 1949 film
version of Mark Twain's story of a
19th-century man who is transported
to Camelot. starting Bing Crosby,
1949.

• July 26, Excalibur, a sweeping
visionary retelling of the life of King
Arthur, from his conception, to the
sword in the stone, to the search for
the Holy Grail, and the final bailie
withMordred, 1981.

August 2, Monthly Python and
the Holy Grail, Arthurian legend is
thoroughly dismantled in inimitable
fashion by the famed Britishcomedy
troupe, 1975.

This film festival is presented in
conjunction with the "Many Realms
of King Arthur" traveling exhibit or-
ganized by the American Library
Association and the Newberry Li-
brary of Chicago. The exhibit will be
on display in the Westfield Library in
September and is supported by a grant
from the National Endowment for
the Humanities.

James Charlesworth
Earns Longwood Honors

James Alden Charlesworth of West-
field has been named to the Dean's
List at Longwood College in
Farmville, Virginia for outstanding
academic achievement during the
spring semester.

To achieve Dean's List honors, a
student must earn an academic aver-
age of at least 3.5.

the manager has to have taken a big bet
that worked, in either an individual secu-
rity, a sector of the market, or, in the case
of bond funds, on the maturity of the
fund. Managers who do this are taking
bigger, more concentrate risks than man-
agers who don't, and Ihcy run a much
higher risk of meaningful
underperformance in future years.

INFORMATION OVERLOAD
The Una! mistake that many investors

make is that they have no systematic way
lo keep track of all of the information on
their funds. Forevery fund you own, you
get statements, confirmations, prospec-
tuses, annual and semi-annual report and
proxy information, not lo mem ion ihe
marketing material you get on all of Ihe
other funds available. If you own funds
from several different fund families, you
will gel all of this information from each
one, plus a separate 1099 and tax state-
ment from each company for each fund

For investors who arc managing their
own portfolio, just keeping track of Ihe
information on how your funds arc doing
can be a full-lime job. Fund companies
report monthly or quarterly how many
shares you have, their price and any ac-
tivity in your account.

Some also add all of lhat information
up lo give you a value of your position in
the fund. But bringing all of your post-
lions back together and finding oul how
Ihe performance of your overall portfolio
is doing is difficult at best.

Ycl this is what you really want lo
know: How you did, after all of the ex-
penses, on each position and on ihe ag-
gregate portfolio. Then the question is,
did your portfolio do what it should have,
or do you need to make some changes?
The only way you can know ihe answer to
that quesiion is to have the consolidated
information on your own portfolio and
informalion on how comparable invest-
ments did for the same time period. Ycl
most fund investors never take this im-
portant step, nol because they don't think
it is important but because the informa-
tion is too disjointed and overwhelming
to bring it all together.

Mosl investment firms havcn'i ad-
dressed these concerns. Those that have
arc creating ways for their clients to in-
vest in a wide variety of funds chosen for
theirsuitabiliiyioiheclicnls'nceds.Thcsc
services include assistance in preparing
an investment policy statement and in
selecting from among a wide range of
funds, as well as performance reporting
and a single slatemcnl covering Ihe entire
fund portfolio.

Ask your investment firm whether it
has such a service.

* * * * *

Editor's Nolc: This iwo-part series was
provided by LeonardTroum, Senior Vice
President and Manager of ihe Weslfield
office of ihe investment firm Wheat First
Butcher Singer. For more informalion,
Mr. Trouni can be reached al 654-6380.

SALES LEADER...Mrs.CiirolSchlnn,
a Sales Associate In the Westfleid office
of The Prudential Degnui Boyle Real-
tors, has been named the office's Sales
Associate of the Month In recognition
of her outstanding sales performance
during April. "Mrs. Schirm has en-
joyed great success throughout her
eight-year real estate career. She has
been a member of Ihe prestigious New
Jersey Association of Realtors Million
Dollar Sales Club for the past three
years in a row, and in 1993, she was
named to the Prudential Real Estate
Affiliates' Leading Edge Society, a des-
ignation reserved for the top five per
cent of all Prudential agents through-
out Ihe United States," a spokeswoman
said. "Her professional background
includes bookkeeping and accounting,
and her marketing skills al all levels of
buying and selling have proven to be
exceptional," she added. Mrs. Schirm
bi'longs to the West field Board of Real-
tors.She anriher family reside In Scotch
Plains.

Raymond Jajko to Head
Insurance Directors

The Independent Insurance Agents
of Union County has recently elected
the following officers for the 1995-
1996 year: President, Lee Nelson ol
Springfield; President-Elect, Jeffrey
Donnelly of Summit; Vice President,
David N.TuckerofBerkeley Heights;
Secretary and Treasurer, Mrs. Bar-
bara PI otic of Warren, and Chairman
of the Board, Raymond A. Jajko of
Weslfield. Howard A. Kucher has
been re-elected to the Board of Di-
rectors of the Independentlnsurancc
Agents of New Jersey.

The group, established in 1893, is
a producer Irade association repre-
senting approximately 1,400 inde-
pendent insurance agencies in the
state. Its members offer a full line of
insurance products lo meet ihe per-
sonal and business needs of New
Jersey consumers.

Recent Real Estate
Transactions

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Weslfield, has announced the sale of this home at
955 lloul ev.ird, Weslfield, The property was handled by
Kalhy Shea.

Coldwell Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Wtstfield, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 11 Oxford Road, Scotch Plains. The
property was listed and negotiated by Ruth Tale.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westflcld, has an-
nounced the sale of theabove properly at 218 Hawlhomc
Sireel, Scotch Plains. The home WHS marketed by Anne
Kelly.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Weslfleld, has an-
nounced the sale of the above properly al 822 Village
Green, Wcslfield. The home was marketed by Lou
Faruolo.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfield, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 510 Grove Street, Westrield. The
properly was listed and negotiated by George Ford.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfield, has announced the sale of this home al
1221 Marline Avenue, Plalnfield. The properly was
handled by John DeMarco.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has an-
nounced the sale of this home at 9 Douglas Drive, Clark.
The property was marketed and sold by Darbara
McCarthy.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Weslfield, has an-
nounced its participation in the sale of this home at 946
Ticc Place, Westfield. The property was negotiated by
Lou Faruolo.

Coldwell Hanker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Weslfield, has announced the sale of this home at
117 Alden Slrei-t, Cranford. The property was handled
hy llolj Devlin.

Coldwell Danker Schiotl, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Weslfield, has announced its participation in Ilic
sale of this home ut 4 Wellington Downs, Scotch Plains,
the property was handled hy Pinky Lucrsscn.

Coldwell banker Schlotl, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Wtstfield, has announced its participation in the
sale orthis hmnrat 3 Pine Court, Wertficld. The prop-
erty was bandied by Harriet [ jfson.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Vi'rslflcld. has announced its participation in the
sale of this home at 12 ScotchWIXH! Glen, Scotch Plains.
The property was handled by Lucille K. Roil.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfield, has announced its participation in the
sale of this home at 234 Twin Oaks Terrace, Westfield.
The properly was handled by Bill Vorhabcn.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Weslfield, has announced its participation in the
sale of this home uf .Ml Walnut Avenue Cranford. 'Hie
properly was handled by Hob Devlin.

Weichert Realtors, IKS Elm Street. Westfield, lias an-
nounced lhc sale or Uiis l i D m c a | 24 Funitnore Drive,
Scotch Plains. The properly was marketed by Anne
Kelly and Deity Lynch negotiated lhc sale.

REALTOR

EFFORTS

PRODUCE

HOME

SALES!!!

— PAID ADVERTISING —
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Town School Year Ends
With Series of Events

FOR HIS SERVICE...RIchard Bennett of Westfield, Executive Director or the
Union County Legal Services Corp., based on Elizabeth, was one of Ilic award
recipients at The Second Annual Community Service Awards for distinguished
and dedicated service to the people of Union County given by Family and
Children's Services of Elizabeth. Presenting the award to Mr. Bennett at the
Agency's recent 102nd Annual Meeting is Mrs. Koye Ann Hargrove, a member
of the Family and Children's Services Hoard or Trustees.

Town Parent and Teacher
In Educational Conference

A Westfieid parent and &choo3
teacher participated in the United
States Department of Education's
Region No. 2 Conference held in
New York on June 6 and 7.

Mrs. Alice Hunuiciitt, un active
special education pareni with Ihc
Statewide Parent Advocacy Nelwork.
and Miss Komi Rusnak, a fourth-
grade teacher at Wilson School, were
invited by United States [iducalion
Secretary Ridge Riley to participate
in the two-day conference, entitled

Eighth Graders End
Their Year Tonight

And Tomorrow Night
Close to 30Oeighth-grade students

will conclude their intermediate
school years with special events in
Edison and Roosevelt Intermediate
Schools tonight, Thursday, June 22.
Next year they will attend Weslfield
High School.

A "Celebration Assembly" for all
eighth-grade students will begin a!
7:30 p.m. at Roosevelt Intermediate
School for all 158 eighth-grade stu-
dents. Awards will be presented; how-
ever, the evening is planned for the
entire eighth-grade class.

The annual "Eighth Grade Awards
Program" will begin at 7 p.m. at
Edison Intermediate School. All 140
eighth-grade students were invited to
an "Eighth-Grade Celebration" to-
morrow, Friday, June 23.

The basis of optimism is sheer terror.
— Oscar Wilde

"Keeping the Momentum."
The conference in While Plains

drew over 2O0 state and local offi-
cials, leachers.scJiool administrators,
parents, political and business lead-
ers and community activities from
Region No. 2 which includes New
Jersey. New York, Puerto Rico and
the Virgin Islands.

Mrs. Hunnicuu was the parent rep-
resentative on a panel discussion en-
titled "A Closer Look at Partner-
ships." Dr. Thomas Payzanl, Assis-
!anl Secretary for Elementary and
Secondary Education in the United
States Department of Education, de-
livered the keynote address, "A New
I'arlncrshiploImproveTeachingand
Learning for All Students."

Mrs Hunnicutt, who is also the
incoming President of the Weslfield
Parent-Teacher Council, joined with
Miss Rnsnak in presenting a work-
shop en tilled, "Special Challenges in
School Reform: Meeting the Needs
of Ail Kids."

"Our workshop focused on stu-
dent-centered planning for all chil-
dren in ihe general education class-
room," Mrs. Hunnicutt slated. "Miss
Rusnak provide J examples of leach-
ing techniques that include activities
which stimulate llie participation of
every student.

"Tor me," she continued, "it was
an honor not only lo moderate our
workshop but also to represent par-
ents in their perspective of partner-
ship; this collaborative effort is vital
to ihe future of educating children
not only in Westfield but also across
the nation."

Tomorrow, Friday, June 23, is the
final day of school for the more than
4,600 pre-Kindergarten through 12th-
grade students in Westfield's nine
public schools.

Teachers in the school system will
continue 10 report to school until
Monday, June 26, for elementary
schools and until Tuesday. June 27,
for secondary schools. School ad-
ministrators wil! continue reporting
lo work over the summer months.

Report cards will be issued to el-
ementary school students tomorrow,
Friday, June 23. Secondary school
report cards will be mailed Wednes-
day, July 5.

Commencement exercises will be
held for high school seniors on Mon-
day, June 26.

Academic Summer School for
make-up and review work for
Westfield students will begin on
Thursday, June 29, and continue

Free Screening Set
For Skin Cancers

Skin cancer is Ihe most prevalent of all
cancers. An estimated 700,000 Ameri-
cans develop skin cancer every year For-
tunately, skin cancers are relatively easy
lo delect and a majority can be cured,
Even malignant melanoma, if caught in
its early stages, can be treated success-
fully, a Union Hospital spokesman said.

Multi-Cart Health Center, located at
100 Commerce Place in Clark, will hold
free skincancer screenings on Thursday,
June 22, from 2 lo 7p.m. and on Saturday,
June 24, from 10 a.m. to noon. An ap-
pointment isnecessary for the screening.
Anyone interested is asked to call 499-
0606 lo set up an appointment.

Multi-Care Heal th Center is ihelargest
and most established urgent care center
in Union County serving the health-care
needs of both the public and industry
since 1982. Open sevendays a week,365
daysayear, patients may be seen without
an appointment for sudden illness or in-
jury, The Mulli-Carc facility includes a
complete X-ray suite, laboratory, elec-
trocardiogram, pulmonary function test-
ing, ultrasound, physical therapy and
cciiocardiography.

Mulli-Carc Hcallh Center is an affili-
ate of Ihe Saint Barnabas Health Care
System.

Construction Board
To Meet Tuesday

The Union County Construction
Board of Appeals will hold a special
meeting onTuesday, June 27, at 7:30
p.m. in the Union County Adminis-
tration Building, located on the First
Floor Meeting Room at 300 North
Avenue East in Weslfield.

The purposeof this meetingwillbe
to hear construction Board of Ap-
peals hearings.

through Wednesday, August 2, in
Westfield High School.

Summer School registration will
be held on Tuesday and Wednesday,
June27and28. Courses to be offered
include English, social studies, physi-
cal education, mathematics and re-
source room instruction. Stewart
Carey, Administrative Intern at ihe
high school, will serve; as Principal of
the summer school.

The Summer Primary Enrichment
Program, to provide extra help in
communication skill development for
students entering first, second and
third grades, will be held July 24
throughAugust 11 alFranklinScnool.
Salvalore J. DcSimotie, Principal of
Tamaques School, will serve as its
Principal.

School will begin for the 1995-
1996 academic year on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 5, and schools will open for
students on Wednesday, September
6.

LESSON IN DICYCUNC;...Third-grader Devon Bomlein, right, watches as
Jay linde, owner of Jay's Cycle Center in Weslfield, makes an adjustment on
his hk-ycle during a recent bike rodeo. Held each spring at Ihe Brunner School
in Scotch Plains, the half-day program promotes bicycle safely by evaluating
students un their riding skills and knowledge of the rules of the road.

Courtaay of Panwocd Ctfntannlal Codkiwn

OPEN HOUSE 1955...Pictured above ure Ihe Fan wood Borough Hall, (he Fanwood Firehouse and the Fanwood Rescue
Squad as they appeared al the Watson Road facility at a 1955 open house. The left portion oflhe building with the dormers
was buiil in 1897 as Fan wood's first (1 rehouse. Part of the original structure was a 50-foot lower to house the lire bell which
was purchased from the Central Railroad of New Jersey. In 1924, an electric siren replaced the fire bell. In 1900, the fire
department rented two nxjins in Ihe firehoust lo the lloruugh of Fanwood for the borough offices and the police
department. In 19.1.1, the Fiinwood Rescue Squad was formed as part of Ihe Fanwood Fire Department, but by 1948 it
became a separate entity. In 1939, the old bell luwer was raxed and the bell was given to the Fanwood Presbyterian
Church. The borough look a lease an firehouse In 1954 with the responsibility far making additions and renovations to
the building (<i accommodate die expanding needs of Die [ire department and the rescue squad. The facility served the
community until 1979 when Ihe borough offices were mined to Hie site of Ihe ok) Stocum property which had been
purchased in 1974. The rescuesuuad moved to their currentsite in 1974 and thefire department follnwedln 1984. By 1988,
the fate of the old firehouse on Walson Road was sealed, Hie borough purchased the property and the building was
demolished. "Today, the property is vacant and empty but il is rich in history of devoted service to Ihe development of
Fanwood," a spokesman said.

SCOTCH PLAINS $625,000
Spacious 9 rm custom Colonial. Cul de sac setting. Fnm rtn overlooking
deck & professionally landscaped grounds. Many extras. WSF-5377

FANWOOD $199,000
A park view and numerous amenities highlight this charming home
Newer kH,livrmw/fplc, wraparound deck and more. Short walk In p:irk,
train, school and shopping. WSF-5542

WESTFIELD $369,000
Beautiful Slonehenge area. 10 room Newman built spill offers versatility
for the family inaddiUonlo4bdrms, 2.S bths,[amrm,"in-law'oraii-pair
suitc^cac and mort. WSF-5628

WESTFIELD $489,000
4 bedroom, 2 full bath, center hall Colonial. Wilson School urea. A l !
location. A l ! condition. Recently redecorated and extremely welMovcd
property. WSF-5605

WESTFIELD . $fi25.(MK>
Classic Colonial In historic Slonelclgh Fk. 7 bcdrim. J rples, .1.5 bins,
wonderful new kit, box beam ceilings and more. WSF-5471

WESTFIELD $345,000
Well-maintained quulily Ci l Colonial Wnatural trim, llv rm w/fplc,
newer fani rm w/oak built-ins, skylight, formal din rm. Walk to schools
.indlown.\VSF-56M

WF.STF1ELD
209 Central Avenue

(908) 233-5555

COLDWELL BANKER SCHLOTT, RKA1.TOKS

#1 Westfield Office #1
|,, J,|.n.!. nlK tlv.,,,,1 .... I

SCHLOTT
REALTORS'
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Vocational Schools Hold
Annual Graduation Exercise

The Union County Vocational-
Technical Schools in Scotch Plains
held their 28(h annual graduation
ceremonies June 13. More dun 270
students, including members of the
school's evening division, were
awarded certificates of course
completion.

Students graduating frxmWestfield
were: Kurt R. Bongiovanni, mainte-

Gregory R. Mueller
Earns Law Degree

Gregory R. Mueller received his
Juris Doctor Degree cum laude from
Duquesne University School of Law
in Pittsburgh during commencement
exercises on June 4.

Mr. Mueller earned a Bachelor of
Science Degree in Accounting from
Guilford College in Greensboro,
North Carolina and was associated
with Ihe firm of KPMG Peat Marwick
before entering law school.

He attended Weslfield public
schools and graduated from Valley
Forge Military Academy in Wayne,
Pennsylvania in 1984.

Mr. Mueller will begin a judicial
clerkship in the fall. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mueller of
Westfield.

nance mechanics; Corrado
Germinario, automotive technology;
Ryan Gouldey, automotive technol-
ogy; Jennifer N. Green, allied health;
Lisa S. Krasner, child development;
Rae R. Lopresti, allied health, and
Linda D. Lubiak, cosmetology.

Also graduating from Westfield
were: Frank Martira no,carpentry and
construction; Jonathan E. Plinton,
automotive technology; Michael S.
Savad, automotive body repair, and
Michael S.Skubish, automotive tech-
nology.

Graduates from Scotch Plains were:
Douglas A Cooper, carpentry and
construction; Frank M. Dietl. auto-
motive body repair; Tara Goldsmith,
cosmetology; Edward T. Grayer, car-
pentry and construction; Rosario N.
Gueitis, allied health; Brian A.
Johnson, electrical technology; Noel
S. Morgan, cosmetology; James D.
Newman, automotive technology;
Luciana Nizzardo, cosmetology;
DonnaPeist, masonry, Dorian R.Tay-
lor, masonry, and Brce D.Turk, allied
health.

Graduating from Fanwood were:
Louis Benevento, automotive tech-
nology; Victoria L. Popp, commer-
cial art, and Steven S. Westervelt,
electrical technology.

IN HIS HONOR...Youlh and Family Counseling Scrvke Board President, Mn.
Margaret Walsh, and Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. at the dedication of
the agency's meeting room now named in bis honor. A plaque was permanently
Installed recognizing his contribution to Ihe agency.

Counseling Service Dedicates
Room in Mr. Boothe's Honor

COWPERTHWAITE SQUARE
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION OF WESTFIELD

Located just 1 i/2blocl»fromthec»ntflrof1own«tClark
Street & Cowperthwarle Place.

For Information on Availability, Sales, R*ntals and A B «
restrictions call in* Management Offic* — 233-1422.

Befz £ BischoflT 202 MOUNTAIN AVE.
WESTHELO

(908)239-1422

The Youth and Family Counseling
Service recently held ceremonies to
formally dedicate the "The Garland
'Bud' Boothe, Jr. Meeting Room" in
honor of Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe, Jr., a Past President of the
non-profit community mental health
agency.

Executive Director Milton Faith
and members of the agency's board
of directors hosted a celebration at-
tended by Mayor Boothe's family,
friends, colleagues and representa-
tives from community service orga-
nizations, agencies and government
in the meeting room he is credited
with having created.

A plaque was permanently installed
recognizing his personal contribu-
tion to the agency and naming 'The
Boothe Room" in his honor.

Mr. Boothe was a member of the
Youth and Family Counseling board
that raised the money to purchase the
house at 233 Prospect Street in West-
field as a permanent location for the

75 Lincoln Hwy., Rt. 27
Iselin, NJ 08830

«**w

Scolch Plaim - Exquisilc 4/1 BR Contemporary Colonial
w/2 1/2 tMdu, 2c«r jirag*. fill/ bunt.. Izxxx. hat, skylight! A much

J459.Q0O+

Scotch Plains • Ready to move by Summct? Luxurious 5 BR
Contemporary Colonial w/3 1/2 Baths, a hugh backyard and much
more...

$449,000+

Additional Custom Homes to be Built in
Scotch Plains. $449,000t- • Westfield, $389,900+ • Edison, $349,900

Call
Srini Chandra

(Certified New Homes Sales Professional)

(908) 549-9400 x 214 or 1-800-556-5056
For free Information on m»ny more new home dtvelopmtnt» In Central Jtncy call SRINI

agency. Most of the money for the
down payment came as loans from
the board members. Those original
loans have all since been repaid. Be-
fore acquiring its permanent loca-
tion, (he agency had operated from
various offices throughout Westfield
from 1918 when it was established.

After completing the essential re-
modeling to create office space and
waiting areas for staff and patients,
the basement remained dark, dank
and unusable with an ancient furnace
in its center.

During Mr. Boothe's term as Presi-
dent, he led the effort, working week-
ends and evenings for months with a
skeleton crew of volunteers, but of-
ten alone, to transform the down-
stairs into the present heated, lighted,
paneled and carpeted, community
space with kitchen facilities that is
today a valuable working area for
every one associated with the agency,
a spokeswoman said.

The meeting room is used for group
sessions with teenagers and adults,
staff meetings and the agency's
monthly board meetings. The West-
field Minisierium, of which service
is a standing member, meets there on
a regular basis as well.Theroom is an
important center of ihe agency's pro-
fessional life.

A separate smallerroom which can
be partitioned off the main meeting
room is now a welcoming childrens'
playroom with toys, achild-sizedplay
kitchen and cozy bean-bag chair. The
playroom is a tremendous asset to the
professional staff in creating effec-
tive therapeutic situations for chil-
dren. "Mr. Boothe can be credited for
creating this area as well; he donated
the wood play kitchen he built for his
own children when they were young,"
she said.

The service provides affordable,
professional counseling on a sliding
fee scale to families and individuals
who live in Berkeley Heights, Clark,
Cranford, Garwood, Mountainside,
Railway, Scotch PIainsand Westfield.
The service is a United Way Agency.

WESTFIELD'5 BR, 3 VI BA Colonial
overlooking Gregory's Pond! Beamed
celling & rated hearth fireplace in LR,
Florida room has 2 skylights & vaulted
ceiling. Picturesque deck w/hot tub Sc
garden stairway. $594,500.

WESTPXELDThe FR has a fireplace,
beamed ceiling, bay window & Dutch dr
to Ihe porch & lovely terraced grounds.
Cherry EIK, 4 BRs, 2 1/2 BAs, CAC &
dbl garage. Beautifully decorated.
$389,000.

MOUNTAINSIDES BR, 2 1/2 BA split
set on large fenced property w/a grand
detJc. The FR has a wood-burning stove
& exit to a brick patio; Ihe EIK has a
random width wood tIr.2-zon«heat,CAC
& new roof. $290,000.

6 large BRs & 41/2 BAs.
Spacious kitchen has a beamed celling,
the FR has a brick wall fireplace & the
sunken LR exits to a slate patio & fenced
yard. RR, game rrn, new roof & ext.
paint $479,000.

WESTFIELD'A tile floored entry wilh
cathedral celling & sliding doors to Hie
deck. Oak eat-in kitchen, wood-burning
stove in the LR, fireplace in the den. 4
BRs, 3 BAs, central air. Near the park!
$299,900.

MOUNTAINSrDE*Tri-level contempo-
rary w/calhedral celling, 3 skylights &
fireplace In LR & DR. Family room over-
looks secluded solar heated pool & patio.
4 BRs, 2 1/2 BAs, central air, double
garage. $319,900.

WESTFIELD»Spacious Colonial over-
looks golf course! LR, W/flreplace, & Dr.
each have "diamond" leaded glass win-
dows. FR has sliders to a porch & the
brick patio. 4 BRs, 3 full & 2 half BAs.
$699,900.

WESTFlELD'Professlonally zoned
CoIonial'Approx 85x200 property w/
double garage. Large EH, 2 studio rooms
w/separafe entrance; 6 rooms & bath on
Ihe 1st; 4 rooms & bath on the 2nd; 3
rooms on the 3rd. $330,000.

WESTFIELD'Completely renovated
Colonial with 3 BRs & 2 BAs! Hayed LR
windows, wonderful eal-ln kitchen w/
tracery window, large deck, DR + TV
room w/sk) lights & circularstalrs to 2nd
floor. $272,000.

Celebrating 24 Years of Landmark Service

IMC.

REALTOR

232-8400

• E v e n i n g s " '
Warren Korden 232-4807 Joan Karl 272-S72S
Sandra Miller 232-4766 Elaine Demjen 272-4987
Joyce Taylor 232-4423 Ocnlse Baldwin 233-5246
Shells Pari«au 233-6857 Virgin!* Rorden 232-6807
Jeanne Monaghan 233-3389 Barbara Callahan 232-4328
Vickt Bekkedahl 232-7210 SaulDriltel 232-90S6
Carolyn Biggins 233-28*2 PalGa<Jck 6S4-61W
Terry Montttia 233-77*2 Kim Decker 317-688*
DIckDIcmer 654-1680 Jayne Uernstein 654-6122

44 ELM STREET • WESTFIELD

Vote on Enrollment Needs
Set by Board for Tuesday

A vote on long-range plans to house
and educate additional elementary
school students is on the agenda for
the Westfield Board of Education's
final, formal business meeting of the
1994-1995 academic year at 8 p.m.
on Tuesday, June 27, in the audito-
rium at' Roosevelt Intermediate
School.

Following a study of alternative
solutions to dealing with enrollment
increases in the elementary schools,
the board's Long Range Planning
Committee issued a report in May
that reviewed 10 alternatives which
were studied and set aside as not
educationally sound or too costly or
not providing sufficient classroom
space for students.

Two alternatives presented for de-
liberation and discussion included a
scaled-down construction plan, add-
ing 12 classrooms, and a school pair-
ing plan which wouldchangeelemen-
tary enrollment patterns from Kin-
dergarten through fifth grade in six
neighborhood schools to fourschools
for Kindergarten through third grade
and two schools for all fourth- and
fifth-grade students.

The Board of Education has been
grappling with ways to house and
educate additional elementary stu-
dents for more than a year. A profes-
sional demographer's report lasl May
showed that Westfield and other com-
munities throughout the slate and
nation will feet the effects of a baby
boomlet.

In that report of May of last year,

Westfield's 1993-1994 Kindergarten
through fifth-grade enrollment of
2,217 was projected to increase to a
high of 2.603 in 1998-1999.

A revision of those estimates in
March of this year showed an in-
crease in these grades to 2,625 in the
year 2001-2002 from the current ac-
tual 1994-1995 enrollment of 2.276.

'There is no doubt that we will
experience an increasein ourelemen-
tary enrollment," said Board Presi-
dent, Mrs. Susan Jacobson. "The
question for the board to decide is
how to house and educate these addi-
tional students in our six elementary
schools at the least cost to taxpayers
aiid in the best manner to educate our
children, while maintaining
Westfield's strong position asacom-
munity with an outstanding educa-
tional system."

The school board voted last June
25 at its final, formal meeting of the
1993-1994 academic year to approve
a Long Range Planning Committee
recommendaliontopursue aconstruc-
tion plan to add 22 classrooms to four
schools. That proposal went to the
voters in a December bond referen-
dum and was defeated.

The board then directed its Long
Range Planning Committee to re-
view issues raised by the defeated
bond referendum and to recommend
ways for the board to proceed, the
Long Range Planning Committee is
headed by Mrs. Melba S. Nixon and
includes Thomas P. Madaras, Dr. B.
Caroi Molnar and John M. Toriello.

ACHIEVING EAGLES...Pklured al the liny Scouts Troop No. 79 orWestfltid
Eagle Court of Honor are, left lo right, Paul Wengertcr, Michael Donovan, Or.
John Kmetz, Committee Chairman; John Ruvolo and Mark McGlynn, Not
pictured is the Troop No. 79 Scoutmaster, Paid Malak.

Four Troop No. 79 Boys
Earn Eagle Scout Rank

Four members of Boy ScoutsTroop
No. 79of Westfield were awarded the
rank of Eagle at a ceremony held
May 22 at the Si. Helen's Parish
Center. The ceremony was attended
by over 100 friends and family of ihe
scouts.

The Eagle Scouts honored included
Michael Donovan of Scotch Plains,
and Mark McGlynn, John Ruvolo
and Paul Wengerter, all of Westfield.

Master of Ceremonies was James
Rowan of Weslfidd of Troop No. 79,
and an Eagle Scout. Ceremony speak-
ers included Westfteld High School
Principal, Dr. Robert G. Pelix; Pastor
of St. Helen's Roman Catholic
Church, the Very Reverend James
Burke; St. Helen's Ihe Reverend Wil-
liam Morris; District Executive of
the Boy Scouts of America Walchung
Council, Leo Smith, and the Director
of Trailside, Mrs. Hollace Hoffman.

New Jersey Stale Assemblymen
Richard H. Bagger and Alan M, Au-
gustine, who represent ihe 22nd Leg-
islative District which includes West-
field, Scotch Plains and Fanwood,
and Union County Freeholder, Mrs.
Linda d. Slender, were on hand to
speak. A certificate from the New
Jersey State Assembly honoring the
Eagle Scouts was presented by the
Assemblymen.

The 21 merit badges required to
achieve the rank of Eagle Scout in-
clude the following mandatory
badges: Camping, First Aid, Citizen-
ship in the Community, Citizenship
in ihe Nation, Citizenship in the
World, Communications, Safety,
Emergency Preparedness, Environ-
mental Science, Personal Manage-
ment and Swimming.

Paul Malak is the Scoutmaster of
Troop No. 79 and Dr. John Kmelz is
(he Committee Chairman.

^ Degnan
P r u d e n t i a l 1 ^ Boyle

^ REALTORS
ed end Opeialed Member of 7h« Piudanllal Ra»l £i l«t* Alii

NEW LISTING
SCOTCH PLAINS...Town and Country — the beat of
all worlds — 4 bedroom, 2 bath expanded Cape on
spaclouB property giveslhe ieeling of country within
aneaByNYCcommute.$224,900. Call908-232-5664.

NEW LISTING
WESTRELD.-Mint condition grade levol spill with 2 car
garage and lovely yard. Comfy family room plus roc. rm.
Centrally cooled for summer days. 4 bedrooms and
1-1/2 baths and much more. $225,000. Call 908-232-5664.

I Prudential
I Referral Services, Inc."

Westfield Office
153 Mountain Ave.

232-5664
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Cluslc Studio lor Tht Tlmmm
FINISHING TOUCHES..,Mrs. Elizabeth Kump of Rah way shines her 1947
Chrysler New Yorker Which she had on display during the June 11 Classic
Automobile Show in Scotch Plains. The car was bought new and maintained by
William Kump. The automubile was one of 135cars displayed during the event
which was sponsored by (he Scutch Plains Business and Professional Associa-
tion.

Clecale StudlD lor TTia W«9tfl«ttlL*td*rBnd Ttn Vm»*
RIDING IN STYLE.-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dunn or Weslfleld sil in a 1930
Cadllac which was on display during the Classic Automobile Show In Scotch
Plains on June. The event attracted over 3,000 visitors.

Jennifer Osborne Selected
As Girls' Career Delegate

JcnnifcrOsbome, aWestfield High
School junior, is being sponsored by
the Woman's Club of Westfield as a

Jennifer Osborne

delegate to the Girls' Career Institute
from Tuesday, June 20, to Friday,
June 23.

Each year, under the auspices of
the New Jersey State Federation of
Women's Clubs, this seminar for
young women is held at Douglass
College in New Brunswick. The 390
Women's Clubs in New Jersey will
be represented at the event. Girls are
selected to attend by the faculty of
their respective high schools.

The delegates will experience a
taste of college life by living in a
dormitory and eati ng in the cafeteria.
There wi l l be lectures on career
choices for women, concerts and a
variety of recreational activities.

Miss Osborne is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Osborne. Amem-
ber of the National Honor Society,
she also takes Advanced Placement
Courses in American govern men! and
politics, literature, European history

and honors English. She has been a
Student Council Representative for
four years.

Jennifer has received two awards
from the Uniled States Achievement
Academy — The National History
and Government Award and the Na-
tional Student Government Award.
She has served an internship with
New Jersey Assemblyman Alan M.
Augustine of Scotch Plains and fre-
quently volunteers for Westfield
MainStreel.

Jennifer has been playing Ihe pi-
ano for I I years and, with over 16
years of dance lessons, is proficient
in ballet, tap, pointe. jazz and lyrical.
She has been a dance instructor for
the last two years.

Jennifer plans to attend a college in
the Northeast.

HIV/AIDS Group
For Caregivers Set

The Union Hospital Grand Center has
developed a support group which is de-
signed to provide information and assis-
tance to adults who arc for adults living
with the H I V infection/AIDS virus. The
group is primarily for support, but is also
provides participants with new informa-
tion as it arises.

The groups are open-ended, but par-
ticipantsarcencouragcdtoaltend as regu-
larly as possible. The program is being
funded by a grant from the Division on
Aging. There is no fee to join, but regis-
tration is required.

There are two groups available, a day
group which meets the first and third
Thursday of each monlh from 1:30 to 3
p.m., and an evening group which meets
every second and fourth Thursday
monthly from 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Al l meetings aje held at the Grand
Center. 2343 Morris Avenue, Union.

For more information or to register for
the program, please call 686-3117.

We could be heroes, itjustforoneday.
— David Bowie

New Air Purifier Gets
It AH, Keith Petersen Says HELP WANTED APARTMENT FOR RE-in

" W e are excited," says Keith Peterson
o f The Eardly T. Pclersen Company in
Westfield.

"In the 39 years in which we have been
featuring quality product lines in the floor
ca/e. sewing machine, outdoor power
equipment and janitorial industries, we
have never been able to offer a machine
as unique as The Living Air Machine aii
purifier. We can say there is nolhiiig elsr
like it anywhere on the markcl," Mi
Pelersen said.

"We are extremely pleased to have
become the dislributorfor this very unique
product line for the indoor environment.
The Living Air Machine works to effec-
tively reproduce a clean, fresh outdoor
environment inside and it docs so through
a successful combination of two tech-
nologies," he said.

"The fresh, clean smell thai is preva-
lent after a thunderstorm — when (lie air
smells so sweet and invigorating—is Ihe
result of nature working her wonders
The lightning produces an abundance of
ozone and negative ions and these work
together to cleanse and purify the air.
This is sometimes referred to as the thun-
derstorm effect."

"Nature works in a very simple ycl
extremely effective way. The ozone at-
taches to pollutants and destroys them,
and the negative ions effectively charge,
or magnetize, particulars floating in air
to the end that they clump together and
precipitate out from the atmosphere.
These two operations work syncrgisii-
eally to help achieve the clean air smell
we all appreciate."

"The Living Air Machine does inside
exactly what nature accomplishes out-
side. It, like nature, produces both ozone
and negative ions together and directs
them throughout an indoor environment.
This is completely different from that
which standard air fillttitiun systems,
media filters and electronic air cleaners
attempt to accomplish."

"Indoor air tends to be dead and stag-
nant. The Sick Building syndrome prob-
lems we have been reading about arc
clear indicators of some of the indoor
contaminantsand the negative results that
they cause. The historic difficulties in
trying to clean'indoor air cnvironmcnls
have all related back to the considerable
limitations of the regular filtering mctli

SCHOLAR...Laura A. Uarre, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barre
of West fkld,graduated cumtau.de from
Williams College in Williarnslown,
Massachusetts with a Bachelor of Arts
Degree in History. Laura earned hon-
ors In history and was i'.wurded the
Arthur B. Graves Essay Prize in His-
tory.

Michael C. Schwebcl
Wins Scholarship

Michael C.Schwcbe! of Westfteld,
a prospective freshman, has been se-
lected to receive the Sidney Souers
Scholarship at Miami University for
the coming academic year.

Students receiving Miami Univer-
sity-Alumni Scholarships are selected
on the basis of academic and per-
sonal merit from nearly 4,000 candi-
dates each year.

Funds for these scholarships are
provided by gifts from alumni and
friends of the University, alumnae of
Westfield College, corporations,
foundations and community organi-
zations.

William A. Durkn (or 77m tVrtsrf'efif Loiufp.
WALKING l'X>R K AH YN...Soine of the many youngsters who look part during the June If> walk-:i-(hnn fur »ton n girl.
known only us Kuryn, arc shown walking (lurtnK the event which was held at the Kehler Field in WeslfieM. Tlie event wns
held (o raise funds for Karyn who needs a bone marrow transplant.

ods that are used.
"First, it is almost impossible to effec-

tively get all the air in an indoor environ-
ment to a filter. Secondly, there is the
nuisance and hassleof cleaning or chang-
ing fillers and on many localized room air
systems fillcf replacements get to be quite
ail expense. There is also the problem
that, like vacuum cleaner bags, these fil-
ters, us tticy become dirty, impede air
(low and so (he efficiency rate drops," he
said.

"However," continued Mr. Petersen,
"the biggest single problem with most
filtering systems is that they simply can-
not filter out the particles in the air be&ow
a certain size. Ions, though, will cause
these particulars tobe removed. As well,
what can Ihe filters do about bacteria and
chemical gases?"

"The Living Air Machine, on theoiher
hand, actually produces negative ions —
generated by a special proprietary radio
wave — 60 feel tn ail directions, except
through metal construction, from the unit
through walls and ceilings. The ozone is
dispersed by a built-in blower fan and
normal air movement in the house, and
wiH seep intocracks and crevices, under
tne bed, to oxidize contaminants of all
sorts," he explained.

Mr. Pelersen emphatically slates, "This
machine, while not a medical device,
provides tremendous benefits to people
with allergies. Actually, as indoor air
spaces are filled with contaminants, we
strongly feel that The Living Air Ma-
chine is a necessity for any indoor envi-
ronment — we are recommending it to
everyone. It's like opening a window in
(he mountains and letting in fresh air."

"it's a tremendous product. The Liv-
ing Air Machine is completely portable
and costs just pennies a (Jay to operate
just plug it in. We offer a free trial period
— lake it home or to the office and prove
it to yourself," he said.

"Die fiardly T . Petersen Company is
located at 224 Elmer Street in Westfield.
They can be reached at 232-5723 and arc
closed on Wednesdays.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SCOTCH PLAINS
ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN lhat on

JULY 6.1995 at 7:30 p.m In Ihe Municipal
Building, 430 Park Avenue. Scotch PialnB,
New Jersey, the Scotch Plains Zoning
Board of Adjustment will hold a public
hearing to consider the appeal ol:

EULA ANDREWS for permission
to continue to utilize the premises
located at 441 HUNTER AVENUE.
SCOTCH PLAINS (BLOCK 603,
LOT 22) to house veterans undsr
the Residential Care Program of
the Unllod States Veteran's Ad-
ministration. Said use. It granted,
would be pursuant to Section 23-
4.3 ol the Zoning Ordinance allow-
ing for temporary permission not
to exceed a period of one (1 ] year.

EDUARDO and MARIA IHIQARAY
lor permission to utilize a house
trader on a temporary basis at the
property located at 34
HAVENSWOOD LANE. SCOTCH
PLAINS (BLOCK 15801, LOT 4).
Said permission, H granted, hspur-
suant lo Section 23-4.38.(3) ol tti«
Zoning Ordinance allowing for
temporary permission, not to ex-
ceed s period or one (1) year.

KENNETH H. EINHORN III for per-
misglonto utilize the outside of the
premises located at 201S WEST-
FIELD AVENUE. SCOTCH PLAINS
(BLOCK 2103, LOT 10) Tor Bea-
sonal displays In conjunction with
the florist 8hoc at Bile location.
Said permts&lon would be tor a
period ol one ft) yaar pursuant to
Section 23-4.3 of the Zoning Ordi-
nance allowlngfor temporary per-
mission nol to exceed B period of
one (i >year.

RICHARD and JACQUELINE
TnOPPtorperm Is slonlo construct
a rear-yard csectc et t ie property
located at 16 SHIREWOOD
COURT,SCOTCH PLAINSiBLOCK
11603, LOT11 0S)contrary toSec-
tlon 23-4.3B, Paragraph F, Column
11 of the Zoning Ordinance
whereby rnlnlmum rear-yard set-
bacK required la forty <40) teet;
proposed: 1A feel (±) [by scale/
ptanj.

JOHN and JANICE LOOMIS for
permission to construct a rear-
yard deck al the property located
at IB25 NOPTH GATE ROAD.
SCOTCH PLAINS (BLOCK 124Ot.
LOT 38) contrary to Section 23-
3.4A. Paragraph C, Column 10 of
the Zoning Ordinance whereby
minimum rear-yard required Is
thirty-five (35) feet; proposed:
tv/anty-llve (25) feet

EXXON CORPORATION tor per-
mission to construct a food mart
and to make various renovations
and site Improvements to the ex-
isting gasoline service station lo-
cated at ia00 ROUTE 22 (AT HA-
VEN AND PtNEHUflST). SCOTCH
PLAINS (BLOCK 801. LOT 1 > Mo-
tor vehicle servlceestabllshmenta
are considered a Conditional Use
In ttia B-3 Zone. Applicant Is re-
questing variances and waivers
from the louowlne sections of tne
Zoning Ordinance:

REQUESTED VARIANCE(S):
Soctlon 2»-5.3(B> —si de-yard set-
back required: 25 feel; proposed:
three (3) teat (•/-) |by scale];

—or. In tho alternative —
Section 23-3.1 id3[a) — parKIng
spaces requlredformotorvehlcie
service establishments: one <t)
spaceper 200 square feetof gross
floor area: proposed: nine (9) [Q
uaabte]; IBoard to determine ex-
lent ol variance needed);

SECTION 23-5e6(a)— free-stand-
ing Identification storage permit-
ted for motor vehicle service es-
tablishments: 40 square feet; pro-
posed. 32-5 aquara feet of addi-
tional slgnoge; and

SECTION 23-5e6(b) — facade
Blgnaae permttl&d for motor ve-
nlcle servicii establishments: 20
percent of from facade area; pro-
posed: 25.9 percent

R»qu«*tad Walv«r(«):
Section 2T-5 — technical Informa-
tion regarding alto Hghlino; re-
quired.

All Interested persons may be present
and be heard.

Th» file peiiolnlngto this BppUcatlonls In
the office of the Zoning Board ol Adjust-
merl, 430 Park Avenuo. Second Floor,
Scotch Plulnvi. nnd Ifl nvMMBDIe tor public
Inspection during regular office hours.

Linda M Lies
Secretary lottie

Zoning Bonrd of Adjustment
Township ol Scotch Plains

1 T — 0/21/95, Tho Times Fee: * I 00.4 7

FULL TIME/PART TIME
COLLEGE STUDENTS

National Corporation will fill 12
key positions — scholarship
awarded — $ 11,25/start.

Call Now
232-8877

HELP WANTED

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Westfield Rescue Squad seeks
trainees lor Emergency Medi-
cal Technicians. Valid M.J.
Driver's Lie. req. Min., 4 hrs/wk.

• • • • •

Seeks trainees as Dispatchers.
Min. 2 hrs/wk. All training pro-
vided.

Call Miki Leltner
233-2501

HELP WANTED

HAIR STYLIST
SUPERCUTS

In
Westfield
Short Hills
Watchung

We offer paid advance training,
super compensation, full ben-
efit pkg.

Call
1-800-457-CUTS

HELP WANTED

BABYSITTER
Child care for 2-yr. old & 6 mrh.
old in our Westtield home. Good
hours. Non-smoker.Own trans.
& ref.

(908) 789-7409

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT
HOUSECLEANING

Polish woman w/experience will
clean yourhome, apt Ref.avail
able.

Call

(908) 964-8979

SERVICES

4 PAWS PETS
Pet sitting and dog walking.
Bonded—betterthan a kennel.

(908) 232-5239
INSTRUCTIONS

GUITAR & BASS LESSONS
Prof, musician/teacher now ac-
cepting students. All styles & all
levels in your home or my stu-
dio.

(908)351-7058

Patrick McMahon
Achieves Honors

Patrick MeMahon, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald J. McMahon of
Westfield, achieved First Honors for
the fourth marking period nnd Tirsl
Honors for the year at St. Theresa's
School in Kenilworth.

Patrick, a sixth grader, had an aver-
age of 96 per cent in iJie six major
subjects.

• • \ * • ••

Scotch Plains area. \..t;t\y.j
bedroom, 2 bath spai'mcn!
quiet elevator buildinn.
pliances inc. dishwastif
A/C's in each loom. 0
stores and trans. Nop«S-
Studio apt. aiso avail-
$575.

(908)757-0859
GARAGE

i
r
):
I

•L

SAT., JUNE liA
9 AM - 4 PM

512 LAWRENCE A
WESTFIELD

Nearly new toys, ;,ioi.>
appliances, etc.

GARAGFSA! t

V I

31 AZALEA THfl'.
WESTFIELD

FRI., JUNE 22
10 AM TO 3F>I«!
SAT., JUNE 24
9 AM TO I PM

Children's ioyt>, cloUitr.-.
more.

PUBLCC NOTlCb

GENERAL OKDINAN-'I :•: t "...
AM O R D I N A N C E IO t; •.;:. •!•
THBtANDUHi. onr.-i • •-.:

TO PROVIDE; A OH/.•
PERMITTCD SI'JUs* i
CHURCHES

BEITOHOAINFOr.ytlu. Ux
(tie Town ul Wesllidl'j .'.?; i .

SECTION I
Trtat Sut>suctiQii tOO-'i'i

SBCIIonclualrny with N:fim ' .
districts sh;!llbF; ;,ii.Mir;...
lows:

••(aa)Slcri!. <!rr.c|i,tli,M-.p
rnisesof imd (01 < U^r--r,
churches are pfiimji.' :-.<
ditlonal usf? nr r»r« ;I>I-;-
Ing as a prinr |.s(3rrir.r. .0
conforming ust. v.u. :
elude one free SUIIK:, ,^
exceodtno &i*ly ( t0 ; :•:•
lnaroaanrlwh'r:rish.vlrr:
one hundred »;>^nty -..JI
(120) In the i,'.iin;.);.i;,
mflita Any lr,:u • .in^irirj :
be suit. 1 > ='t 1 n:;t JO
thfj siren! a iu . >.j(n>--*'
shall nol be tiiom t< :
height nnd ;;hyI! -jnly [>

J'J

oi
>(•

••J

•A

it.

-I *•' '

They sayyoushould not suffcrthrough
the past. You should be able lo wear it like
a loose garment, lake it off and let it drop.

— Eva Jessve

SECTION II
Thrtl Subsecti

tian cjfljilincj wilti o
shall tjr? ani^nuucJ Vi ;iiU) .*•
lion (mm) 10 rea<l as lo.'V.vi

"((nm)Thfi tHpuVimri .:• ,
siyns for chuir.hij v .M n • '
tla! 7Ono (S(»t:1it.ri HHI.I-
above ̂ h.iiialNo apoly v,. i
locator tn non re^idtpni-i
SO thai tl»r; ;iiOH'3 permilt'•
church sh.-)ll nol tic <.Uw
IhH zono rn which ii t^ k.i.:

SECTION III
Anyor f;ll ordfnan'.'.-u ci r.1--'

Conflict. Or ifir.r)nsisl-:nl .'.Mi,
the lermn of H>^ 01 <tm,:••«..
repealed(oIItr:u>-l,;finhittt!-
conflict or inuun*.K,t,,nl

SECTION )V
In thu ovortl th,it any vj ' .•

provision Of llr.-.OI dill jnr. i ; ; . l ,
ifc>e unconstitutional or iriv.ilU
suchholdlnosi'ir.H not 3lfi;r< i
thla ordinance as ,-t whcJc.
thereof, othar than tht?p ami"
stitutionul or Inirnjicf.

SECTION V
This tjrUltiunctf ^hall >.-,lu:

pa9sagra and publication a.. •.
In the mannor pi.-rmitlec! hy ::I
1 T — 6/22/9!.. Tim LK.-IC II

ANNUAL TOURNEY-.Ann M. Baran, the Union County i\hi!m) tr
orary Chairwoman or The Arc's Seventh Annual Hiiifiit i.i>lf (luiip.:
rales with Executive Director Frank X. CaraglHM' In iinulizv Hit- pi:
event. The outing will be held Monday, July 1(1, ;il Hit- Sh;uUii>n,,\ -•
Country Club in Scotch Plains. A lax-deductible <lon;itim> i>( S2.~"
lunch, 18 holes of shotgun coif complete with a c«lf '-••-' mid !|:-
rerreshments, a cocktail hour, gourmet dinner, pri/t.v :•• i ;i«,,i[;

foursome plus a lee sponsor cost $ 1,1 iMI. A 1995 Funl t'ruv,;: Vklnii.!.
of Bell Ford and Audi in Color-ia, will await tin1 first u<i)lVr (DV ink .:!:•
at the 17lh hole. Registration will bcRJn at I I a.m. rollmw.il h.
is 12:30 p.m. Please call Madetine Dunn at 7S4-7.?5«(;i ror,i-.|.
inrormatlon.

-. l < - i - i

:' -J . ' I -

1. T c i ill-

M A P O F GAS LINES.. .Union County govornttunt n m i l l ) j>r>. | .;r.-,: •
maps showing the location and resrHimihlc p:irlv for tin- niaji.,- ; I I» ! I • •
pipelines spanning (he county anil prcscnlid t lun i tit :al -,il ;1 •> •..
municipal fire depar tment . Accurdiuglo Deputy County MatuiKiT '••'••^ '••
lor of Public Kafctj Harold Gibson, "The incident in EdiMsn last yriir in:>
all acutely aware of Ihe potential protdcnis associated with llic t-xiitcniv c;
facitilics. It was County Manager, M r s . Ann M . lt:ir:in, who supy.i'stc
prepare the mil ps and supply them to municipal firuniTiduls in keeping-vici
pledge lo safeguard thepubtic. H i e county's Off i fe (if r>ir!T>!.eiK\v M.:. : • -
and Ihe Division of Kncineertng gathered l i l t pt'i•tim.-nt i<tk,rn ;t)•• • ..
pared these maps." explained Mr. Giltson in prest'iimi: ,'iu- • ' 1;1 •
Ronald Katilcrnutn, l>re.sident ivf the Unitui County lirt- (^..UJs ;:

" I l i i s is one of the many things Ihe Union (.!"«iiit> OKicv «l" I •
ManttKemcnl does in order to \w prepared to Mif i^u.ui i t i i r health .•: .,

• l: i i ; >

. n i > . . !

. :tt> '.>

? i n c-

:h' IIS

r } p j ^
ofTiL-e. "While we cirUiiiil)- hope «c never neeil lo use them, our duly an
is loi»c prepared for all possiliili tics." I'iilurcii. It TtHHt!;ht, HIT: Mr. Kani r
Mr. Gibson, Mrs. Hnran and Mr. L

' I:.
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Divorce and Settlements in New Jersey: A Survey
The New Jersey State Legislature is

currently discussing a range of different
reforms for divorce settlements. Two of
the six possible reforms reviewed by state
residents get overwhelming approval:
nine in 10 support giving both parents
equal access to their children's records
and eight in 10 approve of requiring di-
vorcing parents to develop a parenting
plan.

Also, a majority of New Jerseyans
approve of having penalties for parents
who Interfere with the visitation rights of
die non-custodial parent (66 per cent),
including alimony as part of the custodial
parent'! income before deciding on the
amount of child support payments (59
per cent), and allowing alimony to be
directly withdrawn from the non-custo-
dial parent's paycheck (57 percent). Less
than a majority — about one in three —
state residents approve of automatically
cutting off child support payments at age
18 even if the child is attending college.

While three of these reforms receive
similar approval from both men and
women, there is a gender gap for two that
are favored more by men and one that
receives greater support from women.
Men are more likely than women to ap-
prove of penalties for interference with
visitation rights and automatically cut-
ting off child support at age 18. Women
are more likely than men to favor allow-
ing alimony to be directly withdrawn
from thenon-custodial parent's paycheck.

"While the gender gap is evident in
opinions about divorce," commentedMrs.
Janice Ballou, Director of the Poll, "there
arc some issues that do not polarize men
and women. These areas of consensus
provide opportunities for more immedi-
ate divorce reforms while others may
require additional dialogue to achieve
agreement between the sexes."

The Star-LedgerfEaglttnn Poll con-
ducted with 802 randomly selected new
Jersey adults by telephone from May 25
to June 1 also found that eight in 10 New
Jerscyans are not aware of the divorce
settlement billslhat arc being considered.

While there is a consensus (91 per
cent) in the perception that women arc
usually given custody of children in di-
vorce settlements, there is variation in
other opinions about divorce. Four in 10
state residents say that women are treated
more fairly than men in divorce settle-
ments; however, more than one in three
say they don't know which partner gets
the fairer treatment. Close to four in 10
think that the parent who has custody of
the children should be the most respon-
sible for their financial well being com-
pared to three in 10 who feel both parents
should share the financial responsibility.

The divorce settlement reform laws
being discussed in the New Jersey Legis-
lature have not yet gotten the attention of
state residents. Eight in 10 say they have
not read or heard much (35 per cent) or
know nothing at all (49 per cent) about
these bills. In comparison, 15 per cent
have read or heard either a great deal (2
per cent) or some (13 per cent) about
these reform bills.

Among the six possible divorce settle-

ment reform bills described lo New
Jerseyans, five receive approval from a
majority or more, while one is approved
by about one in three.

• Giving both parents equal access lo
school, medical and other records (91 per
cent).

There is a consensus among stale resi-
dents that both parents in a divorce settle-
ment should have equal access lo their
children's school, medical and other
records. Overall, 91 per cent strongly (72
per cent) or mildly (19 per cent) approve
of this reform compared to 5 percent who
strongly (2 per ceni)or mildly (3 percent)
disapprove.

This is a reform where both men {94
per cent) and women (90 per cent) arc
similar in their approval. Divorced or
separated New Jerseyans (89 per cent)
are also similar in their opinions about
equal access to records as are residents
who are married (94 per cent) or single
(91 per cent).

• Requiring the divorcing parents to
develop a parenting plan (80 per cent).

A second suggesteddivorcesetilcment
reform alsogcts substanlialapproval from
stale residents. Eight in lONcwJerscyans
strongly (59 percent) or mildly (21 per
cent)) approve of requiring divorcing
parents to develop a parenting plaji com-
pared to 11 per cent who strongly (6 per
cent) or mildly (5 per cent) disapprove.

This is another reform where both men
(7 percent) and women (82 percent) have
similar opinions.

• Having penalties on parents who
interfere with the visitation rights of the
non-custodial parent (66 percent).

Two in three New Jerscyans strongly
(42 per cent) or mildly (24 per cent)
approve of having penalties for interfer-
ing with Ihe visitation rights of the non-
custodial parent compared to 24 jicrcent)
who strongly (12 percent) or mildly (£2
per cent) disapprove and 10 per cent who
don't know.

Withlhis suggested divorce settlement
reform, there is an 11 percentage point
gender gap between the approval given
by men comparedtothatgivenby women.
Scvcnly-one per cent of men support this
reform while 60 per cent of women ap-
prove. However, divorced or separated
New Jerseyans (69 per cenl), as well as
residents whoare married (68 per cent) or
single (67 per cent), have similar opin-
ions about visitation rights.

• Including alimony as pan of the
custodial parent's income before decid-
ing on the amount of child support pay-
ments (59 percent).

Sin in 10 residents strongly (30 per
cent) or mildly (29 per cent) approve of
including alimony as part of Ihe custodial
parent's income before deciding on the
amount of child support payments com-
pared to 30 per cenl who strongly (15 per
cent) or mildly (15 per cent) disapprove
and 10 per cenl who don't know.

Similar percentages of men (61 per
cenl) and women (57 per cent) approve of
including alimony as part of thccuslodial
parent's income beforedeciding on child
support.

• Allowing alimony lo be directly

withdrawn from the non-custodial
parent's paycheck (57 per cent).

About six in 10 residents strongly (39
per cent) or mildly (1S per cent) approve
of allowing alimony to be directly with-
drawn from the non-custodial parent's
paycheck compared to 35 per cent who
strongly (21 per cent) or mildly (14 per
cent) disapprove and 8 percent who don't
know.

Women (64 per cenl) are more likely
than men (50 per cent) to approve of
directly withdrawing alimony from pay-
checks which is a 14 percentage point
gender gap. Divorced or separated New
Jerseyans (55 percent) and residents who
are married (59 per cent) or single (63 per
cent) have similar opinions about direct
withdrawal for alimony.

• Automatically cutting off child sup-
port payments at age I Seven if the child
is attending college (32 per cent).

The automatic cut-off of child support
payments at age 18 even if the child is
attending college is the suggested di-
vorce reform that is approved by less than
half of ihe state's residents. Thirty-two
percent strongly (21 per cent) or mildly
(II per cent) approve of this divorce
settlement reform compared to 65 per
cenl who strongly (21 per cenl) or mildly
(44 per cent) disapprove and 4 per cenl
who don't know.

There is a 15 percentage point gender
gapin the approval of this divorce settle-
ment reform with 39 per cent of men
approving compared to 24 per cent of Ihe
women.

Almost all state residents — 92 per
cent — think that women are usually
given custody of the children in adivorce
settlement. Men (92 per cent) and women
(92 per cent) feel exactly the same about
this aspect of divorce settlements.

New Jerseyans generally feel that
women are dealt with more fairly than
men in divorce settlements by amarginof
42 lo 13 per cent. Nine per cent would not
select cither partner as being treated mo re
fairly with 7 per cent saying both are
treated fairly and 2 per cent feeling nei-
ther gets fair treatment. About a third of
the state's residents (36 per cent) say they
do not know who is treated fairest in a
divorce settlement.

There are large gender differences in
these opinions about who is treated fair-
est in divorce settlements. Men (56 per
cent) are twiceas likely as women (27 per
cent) to feel women receive belter treat-
ment, and women (19 per cent) arc twice
as likely as men (8 per cenl) to say men
arc treated more fairly.

Close lo four in 10 (37 per cent) state
residents think that the parent who has
custody of Ihe children should be the

Christopher McCall
Receives Degree

Christopher M. McCal l o f
Weslfield received his undergradu-
ate degree from Purdue University in
West Lafayette, Indiana this month.

Christopher earned a Bachelor of
Arts Degree in Liberal Arts.

most responsible for their financial well
being compared to 15 per cent who feel
the noncustodial parent should be the
most responsible. However. 31 percent
who did not select either of these choices
reported Ihat both parents should have
financial responsibility. In addition, 19
per cent say it depends (13 per cenl) or
they don't know (4 percent) who should
have the most financial responsibility.

There is a gender gap related to this
issue with men (44 per cenl) more likely
than women (29 per cent) to say that the
custodial parent should have ihe most
financial responsibility for the children.
Women (36 percent) are more likely than
men (24 per cent) to say both parents have
financial responsibility.

Overall, 11 per cent of New Jerseyans
describe themselves as being divorced (8
per cent) or separated (3 per cent) com-
pared to 54 per cent who are married, 25
per cent who are single and have never
been married, and 10 per cent who are
widowed. Among the residents included
in Ihe survey.similar percentages of men
(9 per cent) and women (12 per cent)
report they are divorced or separated.
New Jerscyans who have children under
age 18(15 percent) are somewhat more
likely to say that they are divorced or
separated than those without children (9
per cent). Middle-aged New Jersey resi-
dents who arc between 30 and 49 years
old (16 per cent) and those who are 50 to
64 years old (14 per cent) are more likely
to report being divorced or separated than
younger 18 to 29 year old residents (4 per
cenl) or those over 65 years old (6 per
cent).

Wllllprr, A. Sur1<» for Tht WtwVftd L*md*r
KEEP OFF THE GRASS...A Weslfleld police officer examines a car which
wound up on the front lawn of a home following an accident at Clark Street and
East Dudley Avenue on June 15.

• • * m Jam KHcommons

EARLY FOOD MARKET...Thls postcard deplete an early view of M. Snyder's city market, formerly located at 206 East
Broad Street In WestfleM In the 1800*. The pwt card was published by the Wcstfleid Historical Society.

Happy Birthday, Mountainside
Celebrating 1OO Years

\\ i; HAVE WHAT YOU WANT! • Call for a Private Showing of These Homes and Many More!

COUNTRY LIVING WITH
PLENTY OF SPACE

MOUNTAINSIDE $359,000
Bright & airy home featuring 3/4 RKs., 2.5
Bath], all Ig. mis, w/hwd. firs., EF, t.K, Fur.
DK, FR adj. to sunny eat-in kit. w/greenhou«,
sliden to deck overlooking private yd., many
upgrades, CAC, 2 car gar. Call 908-654-7777.
(WF-5131)

YOU'LL LOVE IT!
MOUNTAINSIDE $349,000
Spacious 5 BR, 3 Balh spill, beau liful property,
CAC, FK w/wel bar, 26' kit., fpl., finished
basement, close to Irans & much more. Call
908-654-7777. (WF-5I3O.

EXQUISITE RANCH
MOUNTAINSIDE $359,900
Overlooking foot hills or Watchung Reserva-
tion. Featuring superior upgrades, 3 BKs., 2.5
Baths, fpl., deck, walk to NV bus. Call 908-
454-7777. (WF-5166)

185 Elm Street, Westfield

908-654-7777

CONTEMPORARY STYLE SPLIT
MOUNTAINSIDE $305,000
Calir. style multi-level w/33 fl. great room, 4
BRs.2.5 Baths, extraden, deck. Walk lo school.
Call 9O8-*54-7777. (WF-4938)

Two Building Lots
MOUNTAINSIDE '

Building lots approx. 1/2 acre ea.
WF-5150 • $147,(K>0
WF-5160 « $69.000

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS TWICE
MOUNTAINSIDE $349,000
1) PANORAMIC Skyline view on Baytxrry
(Pk1ured)(WF-5091).
2) Building lot on Outlook (WF-5185) $200,000.
(Can be sold as package.) Call 908-654-7777.

WHEN ONLY TIE BEST WILL DO!
MOUNTAINSIDE $419,000
Residence nestled on cul-de-sac adjacent to
Watchuns Reservation. Custom elegant decor
thruouL Call 908-654-7777. (WF-NEW)

mm

mz.
w7?L

FANTASTIC VIEW FROAI
SPECTACULAR HOME

MOUNTAINSIDE MJ9.000
Custom conlemp. slone & cedar, lg. open rms.
w/vaulled celling, all natural wood fin. &
moldings, new exterior doors, roof, deck w/
vlew,4BRj,3F. Batrts.Jfpls. Call 908-654-
7777. (WF-5140)

o
SPECTACULAR SETTING-

MOUNTAINSIDE $349,900
SPACIOUS 4 BR.,2.5 Balh home nestled on a
partially wooded, landscaped lot. Fam. Km.,
Deck, Patio. Call 908-654-7777, (WF-51V8)

ENTERTAINMENT TIUS
MOUNTAINSIDE $469,000
If il 'i an entertainment bouse you want, ihb 8
RM,4BR,3-l/2Bathhonuisl1. FcaluriniFR
w/hol tub and hid. pool.Cull 908-654-7777.
(WT.5139).

Honuny piymmtf ** for 10-few conventional find rate mortgages as deultod bole. T\tn» <>k about
tawDownpaymenlvLoww Monthly POTrrwriif OimrOpttoni

For purchau prices up to S25J.9J7. moninly mortgage payments (principaJ+lntofBSt) quoted in our aas are to qualified buyers, tasml upon
a 2 0 * do*npsymsnt and a conventional jo-year fined lale loan ai 7 625% with 3 points, A .P .R . 7 . 9 4 % . As on enampn. a S1C0.000 loan
w x i d mean 360 monthly paymonts ol $70?.0O. For purchase prices from 5253,938 to $625,COO, the montnty payments are to qualified buy-
ers based upon a 20% downpaymom and calculated at 7.625% with 3 points on a "Jumbo* 30-year rUod rate mortgage vwih an A .P .R . o f
7 . 9 4 % . An example of a $500,000 loan would mean 360 monlhly payments of S3.538.97 Figures hereri wo eppronmafa and do rot include
properly taxes, hazard insurance, or homeowner; association dues for 3 condcrwnium purchase. Interosl rales quoted are as of May 18,
1995. and subject 10 change. Not responsibla tor typographical erron: *t»le Information is believed accurate, we request Ihat the pay-mint be
validated with a mortgage provider prior to purchase..

Weichert

We Sell More
Because We Do More
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Hospital Recovers Organs
From Non-Heart Beating Donor

Ivy Cri v m u z for Ttm Wm %M*t<t i-#*d«r
WORKOFART...TaraCaslellt>ne>31/2, lusher race painted during the second
annual "Party in the Park" sponsored by the Friends of (he Mindowwkin Park
on June !•.

WESTFIEty POLICE PLOTTER

Flag and Flag Pole Stolen
From Home on Carol Road

TUESDAY, JUNE 13
• A North Avenue merchant re-

ported the theft of a television from
her store.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14
• Someone broke a window at the

Tamaques Elementary School on
Willow Grove Road.

• On acharge of the possession of
alcohol under the age of 21 and hi n-
dering apprehension, police arrested
Christopher Galati, 19, of Weslfietd
and Carol Reeb, 20, of Roselle on
North Chestnut Street.

• Mitchell Baretto, 24, of Newark,
was arrested for burglary, theft, and
criminal attempt. He stole a televi-
sion from a hair salon on North Av-
enue and tried to steal a bicycle from
a garage on St. Marks Avenue. He
was held in lieu of $10,000 bail. Also
arrested was Heather Stewart, 23, of
Newark. Stewart was charged with
possession of heroin and was released
after posting bail of $300.

• Brenda Petterway, 30, of
Wesl field was arrested for burglary.
She was processed and held in lieu of
$2,500 bail.

• Athefton Woodmere Drive was
reported.

• AFranklinParkresidentreported
being assaulted on Prospect Street.

FRIDAY, JUNE 16
• An Edgar Road man filed a re-

port of terroristic threats.

• A Windsor Avenue resident dam-
aged a delivery vehicle and was ar-
rested for criminal mischief. He was
released on his own recognizance.

• DouglasDay,35,ofRose!IePark
was arrested on a charge of harass-
ment.

• The owner of a delicatessen on
South Avenue reported the theft of
newspapers.

• A Plainfield woman told police
someone stole her change purse while
she was on Sedgewick Avenue.

• A Downer Street man told po-
lice he was assaulted while at the
Westfield Municipal Building at 425
East Broad Street.

SATURDAY, JUNE 17
• A Boston man filed a report of

simple assault.
» T\vo Oak Avenue residents said

incidents occurred where windows
wee smashed on each of their motor
vehicles.

SUNDAY, JUNE 18
• A Carol Road resident told po-

lice an unknown person stole his flag
and flagpole.

• Someone vandalized a vehicle
parked in a rear lot at the Echo Lake
Country Clubon Springfield Avenue.

MONDAY, JUNE 19
• A West Broad Street man re-

ported someonedamaged the driver's
side window of his vehicle while it
was parked in his driveway.

'The miracle of organ and tissue
transplants enables many people to
have a second chance at life. In many

Graphic Art Displayed
At Local Hospital

A show of Graphic Arts, created by
members of the Westfield An Asso-
ciation, is now on view at the
Childrens Specialized Hospital
through Thursday, September 7.

Works are exhibited by Mrs. Fran
Aiano, Miss Lydia Brunelli, Mrs.
Vicki Gainsburg, Miss Diane
Impellizeri, Mrs. Mary Jo Nemeth,
Miss Nancy Ori and Mrs. Annmarie
Sabatino.

The public may view the exhibit by
entering the ambulance entrance of
the hospital. Ample parking is avail-
able. A percentage of each sale will
be donated to the hospital by the
artists.

Parliamentarians
To Meet June 28

The Cranford Unit of Parliamen-
tarian swill meeton Wednesday, June
28, at the Cranford Free Public Li-
brary located at 224 Walnut Avenue.
The meeting will begin at 10 a.m. by
the President, Mrs. Sally Minshall.

A program entitled "The History
of the New Jersey Constitution" will
be given by Mrs. Inna Mirante.

A guest at this meeting will be Mrs.
Marya Rush, the Vice President of
the New Jersey State Association of
Parliamentarians.

The Cranford unit will not meel in
July orAugusl.The nextregularmeet-
ing will be on Thursday, September
28.

WESTFIELD FIRE BLOTTER

Lightning Strike Reported
June 12 on Wychwood Road

MONDAY, JUNE 12
• One thousand block of

Wychwood Road, lightning strike.
• One hundred block of Hyslip

Avenue, Power line down.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14

• Three hundred block of
Watterson Street, system malfunc-
tion.

• Nine hundred block of Boule-
vard, lock out.

• Two hundred block of South
Euclid Avenue, system malfunction.

• Twohundred block of East Broad
Street, small oil spill.

• Six hundred block of Lawnside
Place, unintentional alarm.

THURSDAY, JUNE IS
• Elm Street and Dudley Avenue,

assist police.
• Nine hundred block of Tice

Place, system malfunction.
• Crossway Place and North Av-

enae West, smoke scare.
• Fifteen hundred block of Lam-

bertsMill Road, unintentional alarm.
FRIDAY, JUNE 16

• Five hundred block of Birch
Avenue, system malfunction.

• FifteenhundredblockofRahway
Avenue, extrication.

SATURDAY, JUNE 17
• Nine hundred block of South

Avenue West, smoks scare.
• Two hundred block of Scotch

Plains Avenue, cable wire down,
• Three hundred block of South

Avenue East, system malfunction.
• Four hundred block of Linden

Avenue, telephone wire down.
SUNDAY, JUNE 18

• OnehundredblockofBarchesler
Way, system malfunction.

• One thousand block of Central
Avenue, vehicle fire.

Peace Corps Convinced Dr. Otto
To Enter Agricultural Field

Growing up in the suburban town
of Westfield, where many residents
board the train each morning for jobs
in New York City, Dr. Ralph A. Otto
never thought he'd end up in the field
of agricultural extension. But three
years spent in Malaysia with the Peace
Corps was enough to convince him
that helping others in rural areas was
what he wanted to do with his life.

During his tour in Malaysia, Dr.
Otto, now Acting Deputy Adminis-
tratorof Natural Resources and Envi-
ronment for the Cooperative State
Research Education and Extension
Service and a 1964 graduate of
Westfield High School, worked on
projects ranging from classifying the
various local fish species to saving
the "leatherback turtle," giant turtles
that can weigh up to several hundred
pounds when fully grown.

His Peace Corps experiences in-
fluenced him to get involved in ex-
tension work later in his career, he
said.

Free Skin Screenings
For Cancer Slated

Skin cancer is the most prevalent of all
cancers. An estimated 700,000 Ameri-
cans develop skin cancer every year. For-
tunately, skin cancers arc relatively easy
to detect and a majority can be cured.
Even malignant melanoma, if caught in
its early stages, can be treated success-
fully.

Multi-Care Health Center, located at
100 Commerce Place in Clark, will hold
free skin cancer screenings today, Thurs-
day, June 22, from 2 to 7 p.m., and on
Saturday, June 24, from 10 a.m. to noon.
An appointment is necessary for the
screening.

Anyone interested is asked to call 499-
0606 to set up an appointment.

All serious daring starts from within.
— Eudora Wtlty

"The Peace Corps is about work-
ing with people and so is the exten-
sion service," Dr. Olio said.

Before joining the Peace Corps,
Dr. Otto received his Bachelors De-
gree in Agriculture from Rutgers
University in New Brunswick. After
completing his tour in Malaysia,
which he described as "the best three
yearsof his life," he decided to return
to the United Stales to further his
education.

"I knew that 1 didn't really know
enough to be useful," Dr. Otto said.

He obtained a masters degree in
wildlife science from Virginia Tech
and a doctorate in biometrics from
Rutgers.

After completing his doctorate de-
gree. Dr. Otto began working for the
United States Department of
Agriculture's Office of International
Cooperation and Development where
he first served as an International
Training Specialist and then asaPro-
gram Leader in the Technical Assis-
tance Divisionand finally as Director
of the International Training Divi-
sion.

He coordinated programs in the
training division that involved more
than 40 professional agriculturists
working in resident assignments in
Asia and the Middle East.

Dr. Olio then joined the United
States Department of Agriculture's
Extension Service, where he served
first as Assistant Deputy Administra-
tor for Natural Resources and Rural
Development, then as Acting Deputy
Administrator.

During his tenure, he managed a
national staff and provided guidance
and leadership to national programs
in natural resources and rural devel-
opment that involved more than 6.000
federal, state and county workers in
the Cooperative Extension System.

cases organ donation gives grieving
families the chance loeaselheirpain
by providing life for others," a
Rahway Hospital spokesman said.

"Vital organs used for transplanta-
tion include kidneys, liver, heart,
lungs and pancreas. Tissues used for
transplants include comeal, bone,
heart valvesandskin. Typically, brain
death is declared inordcr tobegin the
donation process. However, if a
patient's Advance Directiveindicates
a desire to donate or a family specifi-
cally requests donation, special steps
can be taken to recover kidneys for
transplantation from a donor whose
heart has ceased beating," she ex-
plained.

"Rahway Hospital is the first New
Jersey hospital to recover organs for
a transplant from a non-heart beating
donor. Although relatively new to
this state, the process is practiced
throughout the country and helps to
increase the donor pool. The non-

MOONMCiirr IIOVVLINCJ...UncoIn
is one ofniaiiy animals to benefit from
Moonlight Bowling (o be held Satur-
day, June 24 from 8:30 until 11 p.m. at
the Clark lanes, located at 140 Central
Avenue in Clark. A $15 donation in-
cludes two hmi rsof bowling,shoe rental
and door prizes. Lincoln Is a two-year-
old gentle dog. "He is neutered, vacci-
nated and can be adopted on Sunday,
Junc25,fr«in 11 B.in.uiitH3p.m.atthe
Somerset Veterinary (iroup, located
at 1074 Route No. 22 East in
Uridgewiiler Township. Pleasecall688-
1073 Tor information," a spokesman
said.

COLLEGEGRADUATE...CharlesM.
Foley of Wcstfleld, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Foiey, was one or 458
seniors who received Bachelor or Arts
Degrees ut Col by College in WaUrvllle,
Maine, on May 28. He majored in En-
glish with a creative writing concen-
Imtion.CtuirlescarncddeBn'sUst hon-
ors and pluycd on the soccer team.

PUBLIC NOTICE
WESTFIELD PLANNING BOARD

Thii Wsslf leld Piannlnc Board will meat
on Monday. July 10. 1995, In the Council
Chambeis nl tha Westfield Municipal
Bulld.no, 425 East Broad Street, Wost-
fletd, New Jet Bay, at 8:00 p.m. to hoar the
appeRl of Benllo Buontompo on property
known a* 120 Hardwfek Avenue, west-
flefd. Now Jersey. Lot 15, Block 548.

This nollce Is given pursuant to Whis-
pering Woods v. Mlddlelon Town ship, 220
New Jersey Super. 181 (Law Division
1987). The applicant will appear Before
the Board onthe above nignt to attempt to
nogeliato a settlement of the application
previously tiled Qnd heard which Is now
the subject of a Law sutt in the Union
County Superior Court. The original plans
are on file for review at 959 North Avenue,
Westfielrt. Nnuv Jersey between the hours
ol 9:00 a.m. anci 4 OO p.m.

Anyone interested ir> being heard on
this mnttur may ppponr with or without an
atlor nev.

JAMES B. FLYNN
Councilor at Law
226 51 Paul Street

Westfield. Mew Jorsoy O7090-2146
654-0000

1 T — 6/22/9S, Ttio Loader Foo: $26.01

Janelle Guirguis Earns
Degree at Brown

Magna Cum Laude
Janelle Mary Guirguis, the daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Guirguis
of Westfield, received a Bachelor of
Arts Degree magna cum laude from
Brown University in Providence,
Rhode Island.

Janellereceived her degree for work
in biochemistry. She is a member of
Phi Beta Kappa and Sigma Xi honor-
ary societies. She is the winnerof the
Harvey Almy Baker Fellowship,
whichsupports the first year of gradu-
ate or professional study for students
who have high scholastic standings,
have participated in college activities
and have shown qualities of leader-
ship at Brown.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public No Oca In hereby glvan that an

ordinance of which the following la a copy
waa Introduced, read and pasted on first
reading by the Council of the Town of
WesHiald at a meeting held Juno 20,1995
and that the said Council will further con-
sider the BameforfinalpasaageontheSth
day of July, 19B5a!B:30p.«n. In the Council
Chamber, Municipal Building, 425 East
Broad Street, Westtlelu, New Jersey, at
which tlmt and place any person who
may be interested therein will bs given an
opportunity to tie heard concern trig said
ordinance.

Joy C. Vraeland
Town Clark

ORDINANCE NO.

ORDINANCE ADOPTION BY SUM-
MARY

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE LAND USE ORDINANCE
OF THC TOWN OF
WESTPIELD TO REVISE THE
SUBMISSION RCOUIHE- i
MENT8 FOR DEVELOPMENT
APPLICATIONS; TO AMEND
THE FRONT YARD, SIDE
YARD, REAR YARD AND
FLOOR AREA RATIO STAN-
DARDS IN VARIOUS ZONE
DISTRICTS; AND TO MAKE A
NUMBER OF TECHNICAL
CORRECTIONS TO THE OR-
DINANCE

BE ITOHDAINEDby the Town Council ol
the Town of Westfield aft follows:

SECTION 1
That the Land Use Ordinance of the

Town ol westflald shall be, and Is hereDy,
amended as hereinafter set forth. Said
ordinance being In excess of six typed
pages of ordinary print la proposed to t>e
enacted without publication In full pursu-
ant to the provisions of N.J.S. 40:49-2.1.

SECTION 2
The principal changes effected Dy said

ordinance are as follows:
The section setting forth the gen-
eral procedure for completeness
review ol development applica-
tions has been rewritten. Com-
pletely new submission require-
ments for the varfous categories
of development applications have
beenprovlded. The f rontyard set-
back regulations In all of the RS-,
RM- and P- zone districts and In
tha O-1. QB-3 and RA-3 zone dis-
tricts have been revised regard-
ing the application of the estab-
lished neighborhood front yard
setback. The maximum floor area
ratio standard hasoaenrevssed'ln
tha RS-10, RS-8. RS-6, RM-8, RM-
6,FM-6D,RA-3,P-2andOB<J*or«i
districts. The minimum front yard
standard has been revised in the
QB-2 and QB-3 xone districts. The
minimum side yard and rear yard
standards have been revised In
tha GB-3 zone district Finally, a
mimber of technical can-actions
totheordlnancehavebeenmade.
Including but not limited to: cnancj-
Ing the references to tha 0-4 zone
district to refer to the C zone dis-
trict, revtslnothaSanguageforfront
yard requirements on streets of
substandard width, revising tne
regulations for bulk storage of
flammable chemicals by public
garages and gasoline service sta-
tions, clarifying ITIB required win-
dow area regulations in tha CBO
and OB-1 zone districts and revis-
ing the summary table of zonlno

, standards to reflect the above re-
visions to yard and floor area rallo
standards.

SECTION 3

At least three (3) copies of said fult pro-
posed ordinance and proposed zoning
map are on Ble !n the office of the Town
Clerk for public examination and acquisi-
tion. Copies are avail ablsior Inspect! on or
acquisition during regular weekday work-
Ing hours and arrangements have b»en
made tor the publication of said full pro-
posed ordinance which will be available
for purchase from the Town Clerk.

SECTION 4
This ordinance shall take effect alter

publication and passage according to law.
SECTION a
The Town Clerk Is hereby directed to

Qlve notice at least ten (10) days prior lo
the hearing on the adoption of this ordl-
nanceto the Union County Planning Board,
and to all others entitled thereto pursuant
to tne provisions of N J . S A . «O:55D- IS .
Upon adoption of this ordinance, after
public hearing thereon, the Town Clerk is
further directed 10 publish notice of the
passage thereof and to lite a copy of Ihls
ordinance as finally adopted with the Union
County Planning Board as required by
N.J.S-A. 40:55D-16 and with the Town Tan
Assessor.
1 T — B/22/B5,The Loader Fee:$71.91

MAKING HISTORY_.Mn. Barbara LJndower, left, Transplant Coordinator
of The Sharing Network reviews organ donor Information with, left to right,
Mrs. Lorraine Scbkchi, Hospital Service Manager of The Sharing Network;
Thomas Finer, Clinical Administrator Coordinator at the Rahway Hospital;
Mrs. Susan Raychel, a SUIT Registered Nurse at Rahway Hospital, and Mrs.
Judy Surko, the Nurse Manger of Surgical Intensive Care Unit at Rabwiy
Hospital. The hospital is the first New Jeraey hospital to recover organs for a
transplant from a non-heart beating donor.

heart beating donor process cannot
begin until the situation is discussed
in detail, among the patients family
physicians, transplant coordinator and
hospital administration.Then thepa-
tient must meet specific clinical cri-
teria to become a donor," he added.

Mrs. Judy Surko, the Nurse Man-
ger of the Surgical Intensive Care
Unit, worked closely with The New
Jersey Organ & Tissue Sharing Net-
work to ensure all theelhical medical
and legal requirements were met.
'Time is of the essence in an organ
recovery,"explains Mrs. Surko. "We

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice la Hereby given that an

ordinance of which the following is a copy
was Introduced, read and passed on first
reading by the Council of the Town of
Westfield at a meeting held June 20.1996
and that the said Council will further con-
sider tha earner or final passacjeonth»5th
da/of July, 1095 at 6:30 p.m., In the Coun-
cil Chamber, Municipal Building, 425 East
Broad Street Westileld, New Jersey, at
which time and place any person who
may be Interested tneram win be given an
opportunity to be heard concsrnlno said
ordinance.

Joy C. Vreefand
Town Clerk

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO PRO-
VIDE FOR A PRIVATE SALE
OF PROPERTY ON MORRIS
AVENUE

WHEREAS, tne Town of Westfield Isthe
owner of a ! 6 foot strip 01 vacant undevel-
oped real property located on Morris Av-
enue In tha Town of Westflald containing
approximately 1,600 square feet In area,
measuring 16feetln frontage alongMorr Is
Avenue and 100 loet In depth, and

WHEREAS, this land has been subdi-
vided from a larger tract owned by the
Town of Weatfleld on Morris Avenue, and

WHEHEAS, contiguous owners Mark
Garretson and Usa Garretsor\ h/w have
petitioned the Town seeking to purchase
said property, and

WHEREAS.me tax assessorottneTown
of Westfteld has determined that trie fair
market value of this property le (3,300.00.

jWHBREAB, Mark Qarretson and Usa
Oarretson. h/w the pstlBoners seeding to
buy said property have agreed tuat they
are wllllnalopay such price lor such prop-
erty, and

WHEREAS, NJ.SA 4CA: 12-13 <b) (S)
permit* airch property to be sold at pri-
vate sale pursuant to an adoption of an
ordinance oy the municipality authorizing
such sale 90 long 03 the property Is less
than the size required by the zoning ordi-
nance for development and Is without
capital Improvement thef eon and the rate
only one contiguous owner and the prop-
erty Is sold for Its fair market vatua, and

WHEREAS, the only contiguous owner
as It Is understood In the statute (except
the Town of Westfleld.lhe Seller herein) to
such properly Is Mark Qarretson and Lisa
Qarretson, h/w. Thers is 9 second owner

- whose property touches thlB property
being sold along 1B feet at the rear and If
annexed would form an "L" shape. Court
cases have held mat such an owner- is not
a contiguous owner from a merger point
of view and should not be accorded the
right of firsl refusal;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT OROA1NEO
as follows:

1. The Town ol Westfield hereby
approves a private safe of a strip
of land measuring 16 feet In front-
age of Morris Avenue by approxi-
mately 100 feet In depth and con-
taining 1 600 square feet to Mark
Garretson and Lisa Qarretson, h/
w for a price ol $3,300.00. which
the Town Council flndB is me fair
rharKet value (or said lands.

2. The Town Council finds (hat there
are no capita! improvements, the
lot {9 less than the size required
for development under the zon-
ing ordinances and the proposed
purchasers are the" onry contigu-
ous owners as this term 19 under-
stood In the statute.

3. Trie Mayor and Clerk of the Town
of Westfield are hereby authorized
and directed to execute a deed
transferring said property to Mark
Garret3on and Lisa Garretson, h/
w in exchange for a consideration
paid by ihem In the amount of
$3,300.00

4. The Town Attorney Is hBreby au-
thorized and directed to prepare
suchdeed.ODialn such signatures
ana to give 9ucn deed to Mark
Garrelson and Lisa Garretson. rs/
w In exchange for receipt by him
ol certified funds from Mark
Qarrslson and Lisa Qarrelson. h/
wtn the amount of $3,300.00.

5. Tha deed shall provldB that the
property so transferred shall be
merged Into, and tjecome a part
of. property already owned by
MerK Oarretson and Lisa
Garretson, h/w known as Lot 13.
Block 3605 (911 Morris Avenue)
and shall not be developed sepa-
rately.

6. Th» Town Attornay Is authorized
todl9bursBthest)mol$l,5DO!rom
the proceed of this sale to the
Township of Cranford aspayment
for th9 release Df the leasehold
Interest they hold in this property.

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED any or all
ordinances or parts thereof in conflict, or
Inconsistent, with any part ol the terms of
this ordinance are hereby repealed to She
extent that they are In such conflict or
Inconsistent

In th© event that any section, pan or
provision of mis ordinance shall be held to
be unconstitutional or Invalid by any court,
9uch holding shall not affect trie validity of
this ordinance as a whole, or any part
thereof, other than the part so held uncon-
stitutional or Invalid.

This ordmnnce shall teke sfteel after
passage and publication as scon as. and
In the manner, permitted by law.
1 T—6/22/95,The Leader Fee:*lO8.12

moved quickly, yet still interacted
with the family. The donor was a
strong advocate of organ donation,
and it was rewarding to know that her
wish was able to be granted."

According to Mr. Barbara
Lindower of The Sharing Network,
"The diligence and hard work put
forth by Rahway Hospital and The
Sharing Network resulted in the gift
of life fora person awaitinga kidney
transplant as well as fulfilling the
wishes of the donor and family."

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice la hereby given that on

ordinance of which the fottowinglsa copy
was Introduced, read and passed on first
reading by the Council of tMs Town of
Westfield at a meeting h»l d June 20,1995
and that the said Council will further con-
aldertfie Bamaforfinal passaoeontheSth
day of July, 1996 at 8:30 p.m.IntheCouncH.
Chamber, Municipal Building, 425 East
Broad Street, Westfield, New Jersey, at
which time and ptaco any person who
may be Interested therein will bs given an
opportunity to be heard concerning said
ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clark

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO PRO-
VIDE FOR A PRIVATE SALE
OF PROPERTY ON DUNHAM
AVENUE

WHEREAS, the Town of Wastfleld is the
owner of a parcel of vacant undeveloped
real property located on Dunham Avenue
<a paper street) In trie Town ol WeatfteM
containing approximately 6.760 tquare
feat In area, measuring 67.£0 feet In Front-
age along Dunham Avenue andl 100.00
feet In depth, and

WHEREAS, this land has bean subdi-
vided Irom a larger parcel owned by the
Town of Westfield on Dunham Avenue,
and

WHEREAS, contiguous owners
A1exanderR.Q.Fau9tandTammyA.Faust,
h/w have petitioned the Town seeking to
purchase said property, and

WHEREAS, the iBiaaKiur of tti&Town
' 1iJVe«t»ield has determined that me fair

market value ot this property It $5,aO0.00
Including the cost of aubdMdmg mama,
andfe.

WHEREAS, Alexander n. O. Taust wid
TammyAFausLh/wthepelltlonersaeelt-
Ing to buy said property haw agreed that
they are willing to pay such pries for tills
property, and

WHEREAS. NJ.SA. 40A:12-13 (t>> (5)
permits property to be sold at private sale
pursuant to an adoption of an ordinance
by the municipality authoring such sale
so long as the property 4s less than the
sue required by the zoning ordinance For
development and Is without capital Irrv
provements tnereon and thereto only ona
contiguous owner and lha propertyls sold
for Its fair market value, and

WHEREAS, the only contiguous owner
eligible to purchase (except trie Town of
Westfield, the Seller herein) sucft prop-
erty is Alexander R. a . Faust and Tammy
A. Faust, h/w. There is a second owner
whose property touches trie property
being sold along one said and If annexed
would form an "L" shape. Court cases
have held that such an owner is not a
contiguous owner from a merger point ol
view and shouldnot be accorded the right
of llr Blrelusal; notwtmslandlno. shls owner
has provideda written statement tndlcat.
Ing no Interest In purchasing this land.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED
as follows:

1. The Town of Westfield hereby
approves a private sale of a par-
cel of land measuring 57.5 teetm
frontage by approximately 100
feet Indoplh and containing S.75O
square feet to Alexander R. Q.
FaustandTammyA. Faust, h/wior
a pries of $5,800.00 which the
Town Council finds Isafair market
value for said lands.

2. The Town Council Finds that there
are no capital Improvements. the>
lot Is less than the size required
lor development under th» zon-
ing ordinance and the proposed
purchasers are the Dnly contigu-
ous owners as Ihls term is under-
stood In the statute or Interested
In purchasing saia lands

3. The Mayor and Clerk of the Town
of Wsstfleld are hereby airthorlzfid
and directed lo execute a dead
transferring said property lo
AlexanderR.Q. FaustandTammy
A. Faust, h/w in exchange lor B
consideration paid by them In GIB
amount of $5,800.00.

4. The Town Attorney Is hereby au-
thorized and directed to prepare)
suchdeed,outalnauchslsnetur»s
and to give such deed to
Alexander R. O. Faust end Tammy
A. Faust h/w In exchange lor re-
ceipt t>y him olcertif fed fyn<Jsh*om
Alexander R.Q. Fausl andTammy
A. Faust, h/w In ttie amount of
$5,800.00.

5- The dead shall provide that the
property so transferred shall be
merged Into, and oacome a part
of. property already owned &y
Alexander R.Q. Faust and Tammy
A. FausL h/w known aa Lot 17,
Block 4704 (858 Summit Avenue)
and shall not be developed sepa-
rately.

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED, any or all
ordinances or parts thereof In conflict, or
Inconsistent, with any pan of the terms of
thisordinancoareherecyrepeaiedtothe
extent that they are In such conflict or
Inconsistent.

In the event that any section, part or
provision of this ordinance shall be held to
be unconstitutional or In vatidby any court,
such holding shall not affect the validity of
this ordinance as a whole, or any part
thereol. otharthan the port so held uncon-
stitutional or Invalid.

This ordinance snail take effect after
passago and publication BS Boon as. and
In the manner, permitted c«y taw.
1 T —6/22/35.Ths Leader Fee:*110.16
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QN THE OLD SOD...The Emerald Isle played host recently to the members of
one local reading group here in Westfleld. The tour, entitled "The Goddess
Higrinwge," was an excursion for the research and promotion of a new book by
Dr. Maureen O'Brienof Dublin honoring ancient Celtic stone feminine carvings
which dot the Irish countryside. The group visited sacred sites in Dublin and
Counties Wicklow, Meath, Cavan, Fermanagh, Sligo, Mayo and Galway.
Shawn, left to right, are: Bottom, Mrs. Anne Grote of VVestrleld, John Gormley,
the Lord Mayor of Dublin, and Mrs. Mary Farrell of Westfleld; tup row, Mrs.
Eileen Stevens of Westfield, Dr. O'Brien or Dublin, Mrs. Rosalie Balog of
"ununlt and Mrs. Laura Brock way of Westfleld.

PINNING CEREMONY...The Garden Club of Westfietd held an Installation
meeting on June 13 at the home of oulgoing President, Mrs. Franklyn J.
Sullebarger. Newly installed officers are: Mrs. Alexander S. Williams, Presi-
dent; Mrs. George R. Melloan, First Vice President, and Mrs. Henry F. Myers,
Treasurer. Mrs. Sullebarger will serve as mcmber-at-large. Also installed but
not present was Mrs. Frederick Jardlne, the Corresponding Secretary. A picnic
in the garden followed the meeting. Mrs. Williams, shown at right, fastens the
Past President pin to Mrs. Sullebarger at the meeting.

PUPPET PROSE...The Catsklli Puppet Theater recently performed for stu-
dents of Jefferson Elementary School In Westlield. Using both shadow and rod
puppets, they told the story of "The Willow Girl," a tale of a young Chinese girl's
triumph over discrimination after she Immigrates to the American frontier
during the Gold Rush. Afterward, the children were given a demonstration on
how the puppets are operated. This cultural arts assembly was funded by the
school's Parent-Teacher Organization. Pictured, left to right, are: Joseph

' Zulewski, John Potocnlk of the Catskill Puppet Theater, and Lauren Pollack.

A NIGHT OUT...Welcome Wagon members, left to right, Mrs. Lori Smith,
President; Mrs. Lisa Cerra and Mrs. Anna Caretli, gathered at the Gran
Centurions in Clark for the 1995 summer Caribbean night which featured a
buffet and auction, ir you are interested in joining Hie Westfleld Welcome
Wagon Club, please call Mrs. Tammy Barry at 789-0599 or Mrs. Debra
Abbattista at 654-9257.

Dr. Susan Fuhrman to Address
Westfield's Graduating Seniors
More than 300 Wesifidd High

School seniors will become Wcst-
fiekl High School graduates Mon-
day, June 26, at commencement ex-
ercises s. iieduled for 6 p.m. at Kehlcr
Stadium, or if it rains, in the West-
fielil National Guard Armory.

Scheduled to speak to the gradu-
ates art- two .students: Ivy Charmatzr
the Cliiis President, and Jamie D.
Feiner, the President uf the Student

New Programs Offered
At the Westfield 'Y'

Juggling, Fencing and Magic are
three new offerings at the Westfield
"Y" this summer. Yoga, Tai Chi,
Massage, Karate, Kick Boxing and
Country Line Dance are also being
offered as alternatives to traditional
exercise.

The FlyingApple Corps, the West-
field "Y's" newest club, is dedicated
to the art of juggling. AH ages and
skill levels are invited every Tuesday
in the main gymnasium from 8 to 10
p.m.

"Beginning jugglers can team how
to juggle balls, clubs, rings, devil
sticks, hats and whatever else sparks
their imaginations. Experienced jug-
glers can practice their skills, learn
new tricks and exchange ideas. Par-
ticipants should wear lightweight,
flexible clothing and are required to
bring their own equipment. Begin-
ners are suggested to bring three bean
bags or tennis balls. Coordinated by
Jason Schneider, a Ringling Brothers
and Barnun & Bailey Clown College
graduate and experienced juggler. The
Flying Apple Corps should prove to
be an entertaining way to relieve stress
andaninvigoratingcxpcrienceforall
who participate," a spokesman said.

The Westfield Fencing Club will
present fencing classes at the West-
field "Y." This program is a coopera-
tive effort between the New Jersey
Workshop for the Arts and the West-
lield "Y." Ronald Margulis, the in-

structor, has been fencing for more
than a decade. He has competed on
both regional and national levels and
is assistant coach of the women's
saber team of the New York Fencers'
Club.

Participants will learn how to use a
foil and a saber, develop strategy and
improve speed. Equipment may be
rented from the instructor.

"Magic the Gathering" is begin-
ning at the Westfield "Y." These eve-
nings consist of participating in a
fantasy card game pitting your wits
and ingenuity against another player
or players. Peter Louis, Greg
Yadlonski and George Barnes will
run the sessions. Participants will re-
view fundamental rules of the game,
deck construction and legal tourna-
ment play. The environment will be
suitable for novices as well as ad-
vanced players. Each player must
provide their own cards.

Especially forchildren, ballet, jazz,
tap and gymnastics will be offered.
Traditional programs such as step,
aerobics body sculpting, step inter-
val and tone have increased their of-
ferings due to the resurgence of i mer-
est by members.

For further information regarding
fees and schedules for these or any
other programs or any "Y" facilities,
please call 233-2700. The new ses-
sion will begin he week of Sunday,
June 25.

Westfield <Y' Offers
Teenagers Summer Travel

The Westfield "Y" Teen Depart-
ment is offering special summer pro-
gram for teenagers aged 12 to 16.
These programs will give teenagers
the opportunity to visitbeaches, the me
parks and sporting events, travel to
Kings Dominion, Virginia and go
paint balling.

Teen Express, a series of one-week
sessions, will run from Monday, July
10, through Friday, August 11. Dur-
ing this program, teenagers will take
daily excursions to sites in New Jer-
sey, New York and Pennsylvania,
Highlights include Dorney Park/
Wiidwater Kingdom, Long Beach
Island, Hershey Park and the Trenton
Thunder Baseball Game.

Action and Adventure will run from
Friday, August 18, through Friday,
August 25. Session One will be a trip
down theAtlanticCoastmakingstops
at Busch Gardens, Kings Dominion
and the Baltimore Harbor. Partici-
pants will be staying in hotels along
the coast.

Session Two is a one-week high
action program that will offer play-
ing paint ball, rafting the Delaware
and go-kart racing.

Registration is currently underway
with limited spacing available. For
more information, please contact the
Westfield "Y" Teen Program office
at 233-2700, Extension No. 232. Carl
Barber-Steele is the Director.

Sports Recreation Camps
Offered at Local Hospital

Council; Dr. Robert G. Pctix, Princi-
pal, and Dr. Susan H. Fuhrman, the
Dean of ihe Graduate School of Edu-
cation at the University of Pennsyl-
vania.

Graduates will be introduced by
Principal RobertG. Petix and receive
their diplomas from Superintendent
of Schools, Dr. Mark C. Smith, and
Board of Education President, Mrs.
Susan Jacobson.

Pluyhig m c-hildrrn incun pluvui); is the musl M-riimt thing in the world.
—O. K. Chesterton

Some openings still remain for
youngsters with physical disabilities
to participate in athletic training and
recreation at Children's Specialized
Hospital's Junior Sports and Recre-
ation Camps to be held this summer,
a hospital spokeswoman has an-
nounced.

The five-day camp sessions for
children 8 lo 15 years old are directed
by members of the Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital Recreation Depart-
ment, all of whomcoachand train the
championship junior wheelchair
"Lightning Wheels" team which is
sponsored by the hospital.

One-week sessions will be offered
in Mountainside, Monday through
Friday, June 26 to 30, and from Mon-
day through Friday, August 28 to
September 1. Camp hours will be
from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. each day.

"The Junior Sports Camp offers
physically-disabled youngsters five
days of confidence-building activi-
ties, games and fun," said the
hospital's Director of Recreation

Business Association
Will Meet June 28

The Scotch Plains Business and
Professional Association will have
its next meeting on Wednesday, June
28, at CEO Executive Suites, 1812
Front Street, Scotch Plains. Meeting
starts at 6:30 p.m.

For more information, please call
Vincent Losavio at 322-7126 or
Raymond Pardon at 322-7388.

Matthew Steenberg
Earns Service Award
Matthew Steenberg of Westfield,

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Steenberg, has received the Middle
School Service Award for outstand-
ing service to Newark Academy.

Founded in 1774, the academy is a
private, coeducational country day
school forstudcntsingrades6through
12 located in Livingston.

Jill Eklof Earns
Vanderbilt Degree

Jill Emily Eklof received a Bach-
elor of Science Degree from the
George Peabody College of
Vanderbilt University in Nashville,
Tennessee at the May ^commence-
ment exercises.

Jill is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas A. Eklof of Weslfield.

Tilden Jones, 3rd
Receives Degree

Tilden Jones, 3rd of Scotch Plains
graduated from Union County Col-
lege on Thursday, June I.

He will pursue his studies in the
graphic arts at Montciair Stale Uni-
versity.

He is the son of Mrs. Cheryl Jones
of Scotch Plains.

Andrew Chasanoff.
Theactivity schedulesof thecamps

are broad allowing for children with
a variety of disabilities to participate
fully while learning athletic skills.

"The camps also provide the fun
and excitement of making new friends
while building social skills and learn-
ing the lessons of athletic competi-
tion that will stay with them for a
lifetime," Mr. Chasanoff said.

Inaddstion,campers will earn about
nutrition, exercise and physical con-
ditioning.

Further information about the Jun-
ior Sports and Recreation Camp may
be obtained by calling Mr. Chasanoff
at 233-3720, Extension No. 272.

Bucknell Confers
Degrees on Three

Bucknell University in Lewisburg,
Pennsylvaniahelditscommcnccmcnt
ceremoniesonSunday, May 27.Three
area students were among the 782 to
receive bachelor's degrees.

Paul Cavalchire of Westfield, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cavalchire,
received a Bachelor of Science De-
gree in Business Administration.

David Moser of Fanwood, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Moscr, earned
a Bachelor of Science Degree in
Chemical Engineering.

Lynda Walford of Scotch Plains,
thedaughterof Mr. and Mrs.Gordon
Walford, received a Bachelor of Arts
Degree in Animal Behavior,

LESSON ON STATE LAW...Fourth-grad« student* from tot McKJnl*y School
in Weslfield recently nut with Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger of WesUteM to
discuss the bicycle helmet law as part of their New Jersey Investigation Report.
Assemblyman Bagger represents the 22nd Legislative District which Include*
Westrleld, Scotch Plains and Fanwood. Pictured, left to right, are Alison
Welnstein, Assemblyman Bagger and Chariet Hdy.

MADE IN AMERICA...McKInley School in Westfleld held an awards' assem-
bly on Friday, June 16, during which the fifth-grade classes presented a
governor's quilt to Principal Edward Braynock. Each square was personally
signed by governors from their respective states. Standing, left to right,are Elyse
Goldweltz, Ashley Carr, Mr. Braynock and Christopher Mackay.

TECHNIQUES IN LEA RNlNG...APPUed learning techniques that can be used
in school as well as In daily life covering topics in mathematics, science,
technology, money, music and symbols were discussed by P. Noel Brown of
Westrleld when he spoke to Mrs. Karen Miller's senior class at Westfleld High
School lust week. Mr. Brown Is a resource with the Sharing Talents and Skills
Program of the Westfleld Public Schools. For information about the program,
please call 789-4432.

HONORED GUESTS...A luncheon was held for retired members of Ihe West-
field Fire Department on June 3. Included were both paid and volunteer
members. Aha in attendance was the Reverend William Morris of St. Helen's
Roman Catholic Church, Hie Chaplain for Ihe department. Twenty-five active
members were also present. Fire Chief Walter J. Ridge welcomed all Iherellred
firefighters to Ihe luncheon and Jack Brennan, Chairman of the event, pre-
sented a booklet of the history of the fire department, including photographs of
fires and equipment from the past. To remember this day, the retirees posed for
a photograph. Pictured, left to right, arc: George Skrba, Captain; AlberlLanza,
Lieutenant Henry Bucclno, Albert Slmone, John Seemon, Lieutenant Anthony
Vaslano, Deputy Chief Roy Cross, Captain Richard Moncur, Captain Robert
Denman, Joseph DeBella, Albert Linden, Deputy Chief Jack Dries and William
Nolan. Kneeling is Mr. Brennan.

FORMER KANWOOD POST OmCE...OHKinally thereof the F a n w T o s l K
evocative of the^Romanesque style of architecture ofIIenryHobsonRichardson,who often combined cedar shlncles and
stonework In ofT shapes, the building retains its original shape. Conveniently located near Fanwood Center the bulldlnp
served the community as both post office and library until 1928. In that year the postal functions moved to anew location
and the buildinR functioned solely as a library. When the small building could no longer hold all the books a new Hbrarv
was built In 1942. Enlisted Tor civic duty in World War II, it served as a local Red Cross Center where raa."» soldier
lingered over coffee. After 50 years of public service the building passed into private hands, scrvine ns a residence and
later as B commercial office. This buildinEslill stands on Usorlginalsilc and IsaKanwood landmark. The four nostcardV
of which this scene is one, published by the Scotch Hains-Fanwood Historical Society, and the set Tour note c^d?™Tv
be purchased from Irma's Hallmark, 39 Martinc Avenue, South, KunwooJ, mid Richard Roberts 375 Park Are™


